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WHIlE
QUANTITIES LAST

Artists Fair

Oakton Campus
7900 North Nagle Morton Grove
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tal io

Is. PE

MEN'S 'KNIT
SHIRTS

POLYESTER JAMAICAS
Our Regular 2.96

Styetch nylon
Nude heel ntyte

Sizes SIM-Mill

.

C

EaSy-care fabrics
Numéral or novelt
screen prints S-X

Ch ecr+ì
aa- l,u- eIA
iii

or,
VEGETABLE

Irregulars

NYLON

KNIT TOPS

.97

Our Regular 3.96

3 Days Only!
.Crop top Styles

Cotton. in prints
Litue girls 2-3-4

3 Days Only!

If you graduated grammar scheel dnring the 3hs.
Memorial Day has to have a special' greasing for yon.

3 Days Only!

In the Okeefe class of 39 lttere were IS hays who esapcd
theterrors of Mrs Noehringhy moving up to Hyde Park High

Washablepotyester
öFits twin. double beds
Qecorator colors

School. It was a tatented gnup ofboys who in later years wi,re

the titles nf (tie Dean of The Schont . of Criminology at

.

. 3-SPEED
BREEZE

TABLE
COVERS
jrregulars

.

88

'\ Wipe-clean vinyl

STYROCUPS

¼ ..Coflon Itannet
backing; 52x70'

C

58*

6-2/3-oz. flOulated
Fo att beverages

.9.. strongpaper
Sprral tfutedeOges

.

.ctton terry cloth
Print$tìny ttaws

'Choice ot styles
Cotors: S-M-L-XL

:É_w

rattting off the many facts and figures he had. He. too. was
destined roe bigger things.
Continued on Fago 1.
,.

E

UNDERWEAR

.
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,

,

18-CT. FREEZER PIPS

ere cornee.of'tlie district. on the
east bankoftleeDes Plaines River
between Golf and Central Roads

Our Regular 78C
3 Days Only!

Soft

IDUS

tODIIIES

.Great treats you lust ?reeze to ea

_'DebcioaS. retreahnrg trait tIavols

HAIR SPRAY

Super
Values

Frestr. 1O-to-16oz.

Temtic selecson

." 1WTABLE.TOP GRILL '

13-OZ.STYLE4

. Our Regular 2.73

:

'

Hoasyourhafl'-do

ainree formulas

s' y.

3DaysOnly!

.

-.

Compact 9011 w.tPr alustatrle Chrome 'grid
Slurdy tnpou legs 10105 tor easy Storage

Ahsothent

,,,.,,
i

Board President Bill Keener praised both Comm.

issioners and presented. each with a plaque
commending thcmfor ttieirontstanding service and

2

I..
a

.

'

.

the conrts at a condemnation suit5
' The-Njles Park District honpred two Outgoing .
The other 147 acres have atresdy , Commisioners Watt Beuse and Robert Romano at
been acquired by the college.
their regatae Board Meeting held Tuesday. May 20.

This .ICCB nun5 waives the
usnal policy of requiring three
will be presented to the 0CC '
çontin
on page 27

A Silty detailed móster plan

Reg!M
D

...

The intents çommunity Cottege Board on June lO
Boar approved the abbreviated
Oakton atso received ICCB
site nnd facilities master pjyn.for appmvat to purchase theremarnOakton Community College at its ing 23 acres of the site front the
meeting on May 16.'The master Sisters. of the Ho! Family or
plan is fo a permanent campus ..Nazerath.at a price awarded by

i-:
'

s

r

.

1.1

'al

_,_

IÇCB approves mastêr plan.
for Oaktori campus

FORMEN

siteof 170 actes itt the nnrthwest-

.

r

sit hack and sniitc as Bobby woutd dorninale the period

.

!.

Continued on Paz e 27

Bt when it canre to history this fantastic teacher would jnst,

urn PAPER
PLATES

lire blockades by the Stale had

our heads. She knçw Bob was a bright boy and she was more
rrustrated than he was 'whenhe faited to wavier his lesson.

si:

P1(0.0151

.........

There was anothet youegstcr in theclass. Bobby Feldaran.

BOX

3Days Only!

....

a roty poty titIle guy. who periodically received a shakieg
down by Mrs. Noehnng becaule hr coutdnt cluster the very
eternentary bits rrralgcbra Mrs. N. was trying to drunr into

Reg..SISs$ ..

IRREGULAR
DISH TOWE!.S

... .......

.. ,,

Park honors outoiñ
conunissioners
w,
,

at t8yearsotd. and by now may be a very important man in
the fictifs ofseience or engineering. In a sense. those were the
winners.
.

20"

.....

The Inesdar after r.,, r, lok.

isis nvere rerinnted cast and nie-i

school etass became (lite high schieri valedictorian. an ensign

Misses uzes

.

California University. President of the Clinton Watch
Covipany. Managing Editor of Newswcek ntagaaine and a

professor at MIT. And the smartest guy in the grammar

Sleeveless styles
Array 01 colors

.

ades of Miiwaokec ave. at Touhv
of Wankcgan rd. al Mil.

sauber ave.camc under orotcsl
,,I.s., was. i..........
Tuesday night teilt, tIre un- P.v.c
....
ictierjuled ai,pcarauicc hefi,rc
, ,.
,
nia ge ii nsiees lii Nitos envi.
canting but r ti,Irv lient ...
The Pitch-In For Chesterfield
Ctiarlcs Cailii unaf he INiles) were irriti tirai Milwaukee
Canipaign. which styrted inn May
Nifes Mittel atril Angel ninif the nird Waukegani cil. arc elnised riff
17 war. a huge success. The ' BeaniN Hattet.
suhl the Stale cani iviilco Ihr
weather. warm and ptesant.
Tite esilet And the restaurant
.;
Truffle iVnis tacked np
helped add Io the big turn OUI
liC located al 7t39 Miiwantiec fur a mite inni brilli arlirir. ins laie
fron.' the Chesterfield area. At
ave. anid 7t3h Milsvaakee ave. as 7:30 p.m. Tuesday InigItI.
feast ISO.childcentookpattpg the
rrspetivcty..sniutfn nl he block.
Ttnc Niles police snalinin. 720ff
niornungs
activities.
'.
.
adès.
Waukegan_was al sI,cnnt1ileie.
The Pnblic Works Department
Stale road sviileoini
nf Mil.
y isofated eveepi hir inn ne -e ar.
atri, participated by sending a
svaoiçce
and
Tirai»
anil
Wanke
-njdc ingress e geess ItziIln ferito
truck to Ihr Chestcrfictd Park.
ga rd.. initiated ti invitati agit.
Tnniitny ave
Front there the truck circutatcd.
sfted io ciimptefe block .ini f
Mayor Niclinilus Hl;iw prinniseit
annninncing Ike kick-off fine the
tnesdinv altert tinti ii if snitilfnhiiuind
actiinni fine vtv Wedinesik iv mini.
Pitetn.In Fine Chesterfield Cani.
nrtnffie n;ii Mitivaiikee ave. M lInie .
.5
.
.
jug. e vein it ii Ial. issu itrinia.

by.DavId Denser
Editen & Publinher

BEDDING
PLANTS

'Each

Gar ens

irr'r-.i i

ÁNÑÚÀ

BLANKETS.

Ihn Altee M. H.k,.t,I

dand
cleans uø'

3Days!

72X%"

MENS
NYLON
JACKETS
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11:00A.M.
until dusk

a Days On!y!

.

.22

Mlsses' no-Iron knit
Populxr pull-on style
Sollds. stripes. checks

Saturday, May 31
Sunday, June 1

Nues businessmen complain of road-widening blockädes

Our Regular 2.96

a DaysOnly!

*Nllx.x1. Ax.)

e

dedication the the Park Dfstrict. PicjueiabieeÌrom
t. to r. arePresident Kectee. Dtrctor BitI Hughes
outgoing Commissioners Rgmnrnu and Betssse.
Comniissioners Jäck Leske agdMitdred Jone. and
Board Attorney Gabe Beerafato.
.

TheBugle,Thurndn,May29, 1975

1975

en. t..

N1iPÑ.1J.oiicÈ-ftPftt- *1

bù

Qilidren who attend
Omrdi have ben Woàlug since
aithtmu on Baijar fteiiii, prol2sO
. edsofwhlcliwiU go to
a w *w the Ameifcan Indians.
The cz evolved from teadthig
theyouththcideaofgMug rather
thanrcceiving, oaid Mr Maiilyn

-

b' DInon Millet

ORcV1UENs CLUftOPNILES
CALENDARFORJUNE 1975
BIrthda Pasty & Meeting

tian Education Committee at
NiIes Community Church, 1401

= .lune 5
= June 12

Oaktonst.
The ten thildren, under supervision of Comuilttee mothers,

: June19
EJune2ó

liavebeen working on handicrafts

I

.

THANK YOUTO

Ann Dworak,
our host and hostesses for tile month uf Ma
Duunhie..EveIyn Dobroth and John DivitL
E
HOSTESSESFORWNE
HOSTS
Elsie Evans, Hazel EadiC, George Fink and Clara Bich.

aftcrnoou a week for the past 0ye
months.
The Church School Bazaar will
be held at the Church on Joue 8

-

-

1

Sunday SeMini children oNiles ConiòiuàítíChiirch plan to
realize enough monies fèorn their June 8 Bazair Sale to buy a cow
for American Indinos. Counter clockwise starting at top left aree

SportMart and The Treasury.
l'bere were Breports of cricritiol damage to property, 8 corn.

plaints of criminal damage tn
t011os and 3 of minor thefts from
ears; NUes police responded to 38

Anna Hummel's daughter Ann Is vWtiiig here front

alarms from schools, stores,

theatre, laboiatory asti banks.
: The Nues Ffre Dept. responded
to 25 fire alarns, J o whicl were
cat.lircs. Paramedics answered
2lambulauce calit.

.:

-

.

Theft
Clatis Gas Statioo, 6747 Touhy,
reported theft of $35 in hills und
currency.

:

M-NARH sponsors .Fishng Derby
-

for handicapped

Forty handicapped yoúng ad.
ults and children participated in a
Fishing Derby this weekend. The
event was stade possible Through

the cooperative efforts of The
Maine.Niles Association of Rec.
reation Ihr the Handicapped and
the Park Ridge Jaycees.
The fishing derby was held at

the Maine Park 1agotn. which

had been stocked with trout. The
bait was provided by the Jaycees

as were the free refreshments.
Andthere were prizes for all. Bui
the best prizes werejbose given
to the Jaycees and the M-NARH

Sçaff--the expressions on the
faces of the fishermen when they

caught a fish. For many of the
fishermen it was the first but

Mary Rosser
-

E

probably not the last fish they will
catch. For now these handicapped
people know they can do it even ¡f

NILES SENIORcII1ZEN BOWUNG

planned by M.NARH the mm-

and Niles Townships. Special

.

&jS-H6q3O

.

IAlMOND COPPII CAKL

-s.f_
co_u

CAKIS

$i091

Wø(aq 31

.

STRIUSSIL $ V iS
-

_uu STRAWIURRY

Catherine Oefttring

__________________

MESH S1RawQY AND SANA NA
EAM CAKES

-

II

t%I I PATSTRY

IIVLL SHOP

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE NILES
.......

.

:

967..993

. .

.:

.

59

Sis complaints of stolen bikes
invovted a 26 inch girls Murray

824

bike from Osceola; a 24 inch blue
Schwinn boys bike from Ozanam;

-

addition to Special Events, M-

.

oIden Seniors hanftheir first outing at;floiland, Michigan.
May IS. The tulips wete very pretty and there were acres and

momb

Two incidences of thefts of

autos were reponed; ose. a 1974

Chevrolet Caprice, green on

Ra thebr of Ails degrees

Morton Grove.

- Plaza and recovered a block away.

igggy OLYMPIcS"

mencement exercises on May 18
in the college's Thys-Ed Center. Graduates included:

jdeninofThe Archdiocesan homes for the aging. Blue ùbb

in3
.

Daniel J. Fox, -Elementary
Education major. Nues North

Donald D. Pesko Boniness =

TBird was stolen front the 8600
block of Shermer.
uiotnccall
Horse had leg caught in Sail
gate of truck. Concerned police-

-

Morethan 350 pensons attended theltest "Golden Olympics"

Carthage's jOist Annual Corn-

an hor later. with salesman'..
lewelry samples missing; the
other, a 1974 Burgundy Ford

-

Bachelor of Arts degrees at

cwiwiic Chanties of Onicago on May i for

man freedßfl'"'

winnero peresentin the - best teamS from ten hom*

paetìàipatiig inthe day-lung activities which were held *t
Acodemy infles Plaines.

-

,:

-----------------

Bowting-St. Andrew's Home inMIes: Rese Uebanski. 80;
--AdmIWstrltIon'' amine, resides at = florence Stanton, 75: Maite Rithlowski, 17; Rose Gidas, 74
6827!'uoes St. in MotIon Grove
IIuIlIuIuIiflhlu1uuuIIuII9uIIlIllluIlIIliIpHJIfluuIJuuIuhl9IUH

Theft

.

An IBM electric typewriter
valued at $735 was repoSted

-. Jthnçmnatcedy,hbithopofj, peesentedGolden

- Olympic rophira to the following winneiv as their tiaI!Ieent
by Rev. Monsignor Thomas 3. Holbrook, adininis-.
tratet of Catholic Chaetties-

The soit of Mr. aitd Mrs.
Brujanthi Frigdnnaa, other sur-

was reported to o 1969 Volks.

iiid he did not sIw down but

tagou Camper owned by a

t,harges vere litedagalost

. stoles from V Muhltcr, 2t Oak
Park ave.

.

-

Wallet diets
-

wallet was reponed taken
from a loékerat alemo
77
A

.

sitten-, Amy Beth and maternal
grundpareitts David and Mary

Hoffman Estates resideat und

parked at Gulf Mill,
A CB, radin valued at $199 was
removed from a Morton Grove
tesldenl's cuí' parked ut Tam
Tettais Club.
valued at $125 was taken front a
'72 Chevrolet.

In NOes, Wlnotn

Second Clans pontage for
The Bugle paId at Chicago, DI.
i1ncolnwoodlan paId volwitaully
.
lo your carrier
SubscriptIon Rate Fin Advaoeej

iittiiial southeast bound.
Cohaui, northbound in a 1973

Pee Single Copy
One Year
$5.00
Two Years
$9.00
Three Years
$12.00
I Year loubof-counlyl .86,00
I Year IForelgni
$12.00
SpecIal. Student SubscriptIon

ulck approached Ballard In the
left lane at Milwaukee. ave. He

Devenhol,.

A Craig FM 8 track player

Phonet 966.3900.1.24
PublIshed Weehty on Thursday

Ballard rd. the tight turned green

visaN iitCludc a broiLer, Carey, a

Services were held Friday
attentons at- Wciiistcja Bros.

did not stop to tusare safb

North Chapel, I I I Shuttle Blvd.,
iii Wiluietir,
luteraient was In Shutout

Iii's car.

p;tssage. said potic, and turned
liti, tite dIrect passage el Bud-

1Sept. theo Mayl

$4.00

-

MI APO addresses as for

R.ad Tb. Bug!. Ada

Meatoriat Park, Palatine. ill.

Servicemen

$5.00

.

CENTER CUT

PORK

PETRI

- LB.

CHOPS

NES

-VIN ROSE'
BURGA ND Y

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

PINK CHABLIS

LEAN
MAGNUM

GROUND CHUCK MNELLI'S
HOMEMADE

ITALMN
SAUSAGE

r$f49

MILD I

CROWNRU E

OLD FASHIONED

LB.

yOD

-

DOGS
$139
jr
SALE
ENDS
WED.

STOCK $ 99

B NDY

JUNE 4

/2 GAL.

GILBEY'S

GIN
--

799.

-

-

%GAL.

,-

"TBOURBON

GRADE A

-

OLD STYLE BEER OW CHICAGO BEER

XTRA LARGE

\$

9j'

-

CASE

BORDEN'S

$739

LO
-

$469

6-PK.

_ "

FOR DiSHES

2%0r

.

KING SIZE

RILL

h

I'LK

I

-

6 PK,.

f2 01 CANS

.'

ICE CREAM
NES
¡2 COUNTI

GAL.

-

CASE

12 OZ. CANS

SWEETHEART

-

GAL.

'/3

green. was stolen from Dempster

and etc new visitor attended. We were glad to

welcome Mrs. Gleason who is a charming lady. Two more
: meetings and she will become a member. The board meets the
27th of May at the Morton House Restaurant. 6401 Lincoln.

674-5512.

-

No

covers, an estietuled loss of $116

9042 N. Conollatin Ave.,
NOca, Ill. 00648

tite oriver.

trailer tu the reur,

occidrntty rotting over the boy.

Thefts from cars

vol. 18, No. 50, May 29, 197$

Purr said that a 1974 Chev'.
rolet nas driven by Thurwin
flsd,io, tn229 Bernice st, , n
Chicago, was southbound ny
Milwaokec. As he approached

dirt nut see tttC boy, tie said. and

Hubcaps, mirrors, unlenna,

-

tickctcd h,r failure to ylotd when
turning left.

drtvcrofthr flat bed trailer track

Theftsáf autos

-

shanked Georgelär a wonderful day.
Wednesday the2lst f May was our meeting and over smsty

the Summercamp or any of the
-M-NARH programs. please call

--- -

Report of traffic obstruction at
Milwaukee and Marylanddueto a
kangaroo wás sinfounded.

: us. Everyone was well satisfied at the end of the trip. They

Registration will end on May 30.
-enfer motu information regarding

-

OnMabi
A child abosé was reported on
the 8800 block of Root.

The shoe factory was interesting. It is an old busineesbut newto

and emdtionally handicapped.

U.S. grad, is the son of Author J.
Fox of 5603 Capri In.in MortonGrove. -

at $180. was reported from a
garage on the 8200 block. of
Oriole.
-

acres of thtm. Fimtw stopicd at the West Point Restaurant
which was a vety nice and accommodating place. The bef
dinner was delicious and all the seniors enjoyed the5,od.

the physically handicapped. visoat impaired heating. mpaneed

arca trac Goif-Malite Park \vhich
was bClng cleared by trucks. The
moved, tine

David Besser
Editnranti Puhlinher

.

Oscar Cubait. of 2478 Bay
Cutitny dr., Des Plaines, was

breit playing with friends in an

School and a 20 Inch red - and
orange bike from Waukegan ed,
LenggO*u
Theft of a lawnmower, valued

P. Reaeirk. 147.3; W. Haem, *43.47 3 Sinño, 124.3; M.
Wekony. 17.6S; B. Oawinn. 125.14; R. Maus, 124.6$;. R.

.

-

Injuries.

Wltítesses said the boy had

Emerson School; a 26 Inch yellow
Sears bike from Emerson Jr. HIgh

Paskiet, 123.37; C. Oeftering, 119.51; E. Miiaer, 117.63; E.
Woodward. 107.32; P4. Brown, 160.12; B. Hinde, 94.10; .
: Sinard, 93.34; S;Paskiet, 84.21.

tions. A sit-week summer day
camp is planned for those betwem the ages of 3 and2L 11w;
populationsscrved at the camps
are the . learning disabled. the
educable metally handicapped.

Joel Harvey friedinan, 9349

Sears Security officer. The purse
was dropped by tite offender and
.

-

Dee rd., was pronounced dead on
arrival at Luthcrunn Geueral I-lospliaI,

grOes Sears gìrls bike from

ÉndlvldnalAverages
B. Liput. 171.45; E.Wawrzyniak. 157.54; W. Dziadola,15436;

.

unlincorpuratrd area south of Golf
rd.

-

-

GAL.

GONNELLA
-

15ER

-

ROL

n.

.

o' BU

REG.

"'Th6 OZ.

.

COUNT

KLEENEX

Hl HO CRACKERS

1

''ecse,se the tight toitmil wt,nutl.sn8s'anets t,elnàa. escara

IIMPORTEDITAIi

-

-

7780 MILWAUKEE
-AVE.
lake's B.stairt
ae.trd

HILES

Numb-at

-

-

-

MON, to SAT. 9. AM. to 9 P.M.- -

ROS u PHONE O6E35
-

it

THE BUGLE

A Chicago- matt was Injured
Monday afternoon when the car
la witich tie was a passenger was
struck by another car.
Injared was Thomas Mortor'
ano. who was taimo to Latheran
Geneva Hospital with minor

-

Sumac Snd Emerson st. in tile

a 26 inch boys orauge Schwinn
from Dempster st.; a 20 Inch

234
207
160

Bruno Liput
Ruth Malls
Catherine Oeftering

Aquariùm. the theatre, overnight
camping trips and much more. lu

st.
BIcycle thefts

IndivIdual: HIgh Game

There were 379 candidates for =

canuu CAUCUS

of Crab

602
472
420

Bruno Liput
Ruth Matta

NARH offers year round coceeslion programs to special popula-

-

Theft
Two electric meters, one valued
at $35, were reportedly removed
66m residences on the 7200 block

lndlvtduahRighsenles

.

games. museums. the Shedd

OF CAKES
VARIETIES
,
TO CHOOSE FROM)

Youth Division.

Teamn High Game

events have included trips to ball

.

and was investigated by the

Team, High Sedes

#2 Blue Jays

time activities. Other special

00 MANY DEUCIOUS

and 8 years of age, reportedly left
home alose on North Cumberland

30-57

#3 Cardinals

events such as the Fishing Derby
allow people within the commun.
ity to share With others, as well as
allowing handicapped individuals
to participate in enjoyable leisure

!Ieim G'w&wU.w Cake

A complaint of 2 chìldres, Il

46-41

-

tally. emotionally and physically
handicapped residents of Maine

reenwood ave.
Chlhineglect

. 47.40

#4 Meadowlarks

:

of the many special events

A building violation was teorted on the 8800 block of

. 51-36

#lillue Jays

The Fishing Derby was just one

Building Clolallon

WI

#3. Cardinals
#1 Robins

they do need a helping hand.

-

21
23
24
26

r Bernice Ledwon

rettrned to oweer,

2 charges of theft involved

Rosemary DiMagglo, Kevin Ashrroft, David McFeggan. Lone
.
Hollyivood, Elorida.
'It all depends on what we
Riechen (holding flowerpot bulletin board). Donald McFeggan
_ ...Ma Hycnar celebrated her 80th bltthday and teceivcd a
niake from the Sunday sale,"
(with indias moccasins to be offered at sale), Whitney Ileichert
Birthday Card from out President Gerald Ford-and hIs wife.
ezplainedanotherCotnmlttecmo(hpding. desk blotter). Jamie Sehimel. Bradley Ashctoft, Susan
Best wishes and prayers to ail our sick membets Elate
the,: $Sinendd'2etIIdeIISf5$20 -rfltMcpegganand Nancy lgnatius, The Bazaar will be held Sunday.
Evansnt
a sprained ankleWa1ter Zielke home front hospital,
sends a pair of rabbitu; $100 a
June 8 from Il a.m.to 1:30 pin. at thè Church, 7401 Oakton st...
doing
flne
Agnes Anderson home, doing fine; Sam Gtillo still
goat.asheeporapig;$$Cosends
NIes.
feclingill;
Ruth
Atoisio is in Lutheran General Hospltal
a pregnant purebréd heifer.
WiwouldIlke
to have volunteers (2) to violi our-sick people,
Elephant Table and a sidewalh day project for ali concerned," E ...
Offered during the saie from
:
changing
volunteers
every two months. Please report to
cafe with refreshments.
"stores" in a village-type sewing
said the Committee mother who
Josephine
Bain.
"Everyone has been helping threatens to go into retirement E
at the Church will be huge papier
NEW
MEMBER
WELCOME
mache flowers, decorated curler
out," said Mrs. Anita -Ashcruft. föliowing the Bazaar.
Katherineoiyzik, 9137 Willow 1.ane, NUes - May.
bags. candle holders. - plants
"the Rev. Dr. Douglas Seleen,
Other Coffimittee mothers are
plaqües. trays fashioned from
even Assistant Pastor Mike Mrs. Evelyn Anderson. Mrs.
HAPPY BIRTHDAYTO
bread dough and other items.
Youngblood was drafted into Marge Bieshaar and Mrs. .loan
June 6
Phyllis
Toscano
Also ofinterest will be a bakery
sewing on eggbaskets, to keep Scimrl.
u
:
George
Pick
saie. an auction fim a White them together. tt was a night and
'5
,.

= Lottictanger
E l.ewis Di Stasio
: RoseTokarski '

cloded 2 of speeding; .1 reports of
intoxication; Investigation of 9

concerned SporiMart, Ooldblatt's J, C. Penneys and The Treasury;

E Orchard Coliutty Club.
: ... Eleanor Beñson and Tess Land are vacationing in florlda
Ann Dunnachie became a great grandmother for the flint
- time. lt was a baby girl named Stacey Ann.

.

Auto Center was chased by a

-_l ed; 4 reports of. shoplifting

= 21. fd' lunch and show "Butterflies Are Pree' at the Old

Heifer Piuject International, a

Ose obscenç pitone call was
reported. 4 tinific violatoiis in-

proved complaints were unfound.

..We lcftthe Recreation Center at li a.m on Wednesday, May

Ptoceeds from the sale will go to

at

-

cases of suepiclous ativitles

NOTES

from 11 .a.m. to 1:30 p.m

des livestock
and poultry to Indian rommuni.
ties.

Bingo

:

-

:

.

sociai&ExeinitiveftòatdMeetlng

=

every Sunday mouwig and one

contributidun.

-

Caidwell, çoñï&iioltig ittiscdlanc005
ID---.usC dfivecs licetise,
.

Des Plaines boy Passenger injured
n accidént
in MilwäukèeAlL..,,....,ÁL,..
y w...oo,,,wo
instastly Thursday afternoon, Ballard accident
May 22, by a trailer tritek

TwotdnnIsrcnaeis, a lOspecin
Twenty atilnial complajiits iii. bike and a table radio were taken
-cladcd J oppösstim. O plgeoe. .2 : fretagarage usthe MIJO block of
Oak st.
dog bltn and a tqotrrel; I battet
complaints involved J drivers, 2
Theft olnervicca
Shéll Statipn, 9000 Mllwoskee
motel lncldmilt--ytida costopstr
dispute. .ThCteWete 2 nelghbbr ave, reported a track driver left
dlspules I IaoldlspCtc, i youth . withátt pàyingfor $23.80 uf gas.
complaints 3 family disputes; I Owner nf truck way troced titra
parking complaint; 4 reported license gutes,
distsrbOncet involved 2 motels
Purse tnatcher
and 2 stores,
A parse saulcher arar Sears

pedcstrlalt

1us a member of tb OErli-

ration that, through voluntaly

-

acddttitsrepor!cd.!aM 'ek, one
with iñjorlçt stid otlriiwoklsg a

tbyAIoe&Libdì1

nøn-sectaiiaji hazitabIe organi-

There srre 63 motor vlilje

-

Page 3
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SUN. 9 to 3

-,

.

Th!Ir. 1uday, May 29,1975

Notre. Dame SophÍmé Baséball. Team

Equestrians: trâvel to
Mernphi Horsé .Shòw....

.

A team o. ters and horses
Morton Groves Northwes-

from

tern Stables traveled to the

IF IT NEEDS :.
.

,4

COVERIT tvITH

II

a

of ihr dunshine Ciowit.' corn-

s

0N

prise4 of4 thows held in florida,

,.

........w Atlanta. and finally the
Memphis Classic. Over 300 hoc.
ses were btought to the show by

-

.'

CARRY-HOME

division. lt was the first outdoor
show Northwestern Stables has

coy- OA

top.nôtch competat n the Sta
ble's riders were. battling noise.

I.%

rain. Srneedeep mud. and (whe
it finally canse out) a strong
Tennessee sun. On Sunday. May
4. a crowd numbering betWçen
4,00 and 5.000attended the show.

4 MIL

TOP QUALITY UEAR PLASUC

250

sq. fL of

O"Ø
tIfttt.

In spite c the distractions.

tough
plastic
foltfed
on a
handg
30 inch

t40.V

roll

,,. i - ...............

anenoen vus season. so, Destoes

.

Northwestern Stables did quite
. seIl. Jill iaoogs si. won theblul
.

in a class for Large Pony Hunters

over FeMes riding her chestnut
pony "Good 'n PIenty.' Jill and
Gtod 'n Plenty placed third in
.

a Conformation Peny Hunter over
Fences class. Jilt also did rety
well in the equitation classes. Shé.

placed third inEquitation on the
Flatl3& under. and placed high
in the 3 Medal and Maclay classes

in which there is no age division
to eliminate older. more enper.

iencedjueior riders. Jill placed
4th in the A.S.P.C.A. Maclay
class. 5th in the American Horse
Show Association Medal class,

poot
ttolef
p roo t

Cover ng

-.--,---, . ---....................

d

GregSorrentino. Dean Kornacker. Mgr. Pete Finan.

Middlé Row: Mgr. Dino Vlahakis. Chuch Cimino.
Mark Kilgallon. Dave Poody. Danois Cotter. Jeff

-

MaIz. Joe Menkol, lohn Wendel. Ken Morgan. Not
pictured: Greg Falco and Matt Scussel.
,'

third riding her horse "Day
- Working

'League

Hunters.
Judy Orbesen. 18. placed 4th
up on her "Siñione" in a class for

is an organizalioti of

baseball players ranging in age
from 16 lo IO. chartered by Little
League. and this year is comp.
rised of eight teams from ' Des

.

Green Working Hunters over
Fences. Riding 'Mighty Elf."
Judy placed 6th in a Regular
Working Hunters over Fences

in a clise for Second Year Green

Norridge and Schiller Park. The

Norlhfield with two teams. Nene

year the league is enpected to
roach its capacity uf ten teâms.
Miss Rudi is a former Hume.
coming 'Queen at Maine North

.

High School. a .owsnaptain of the
school's Porn-Porn squad and a
memhèr of ehe 1974 Chicago Fire
Pom.Pom squad
'

15.17 riding "Mighty Elf." ria
Schurrelte. li. won a 6th place :
The NSBL will play 'duuble
ribbon in the American Horse benders vcry Sunday auid admit,
Show Association Medal class up

on her horse "Phase lb"

' '

Dolt-Voulselfeja.
Campers. Gardeners

ismadejby
WARP BROS. cbcag 60651

Displayed L Sold at
These Hardware,

SKILL SCHOOL CLASSES

aAlE &ØAVIASW
HARDWARE co.

Ihre. eightgrade age group and IO

a.m. to 12 noon for ineoming
freshmen and high schoOl girls.
Monday ehrst Friday.

All Olympic events will be

SPEOALrSWIM ANDGYM PROGRAM
FârChUdron 4Monehs to 7 Years

GOVLEVSPLTW000 &

MEMBER REGISFRAIIONOPENS MONDAY, JUNE 2
NON.MEMBER REGISTRATION OPENS MONDAY, JUNE 9
IMOST cUSSKS OPEN TO NON.MEMBERSI

IdSSDes Plaines Ave..

Dest'lsines

AH&RDWAIE .

l!x4EMeIo !EEK ,Th+f BEGINS WEEK OF JVNE'?3

694I.ee. Das Plaines

LOE øA9DWARE
O24Cuunland. NOca

BAthMANTRUEVALIJE

p.. lflPncupsce.Piiti1de

(I

&Adac,I.RisfrattnnR.quime

...... ...

PlFORMAlOONARDUOO4URECAtt617.8222E,d.SSO

..

SiOUSkC9undail9o.m.Io9p.m.

yp9p$fl...

VIAVAltAInE.

-

-' -

.

'offered
balance beam. Mmbl.
ing. uneven bars. vaulting. and
mud tramp tumbling as well as
instructinn in dance-for gymnas.
tics.
Thecostfor the one Ihree.week
sentina ie'SJO and $50 for both
sessions. Any student who will be

entening anyone of the District
207 high schóòls nasi year as
freshma. will be able to attend

this' proani for only $4.
For furthef mfecinaIiouz and

MAOfARGEs8ANKAMERIC*RDACCCUNTSACp
.

gythnaseics

ed from 8-IO a.m. for the fourth

-

3934-3bîouhy Ave.. Linculnwood

in

is
necessary. The program is offer.

A. S6 iisd Pk? -Uw.Hu

4001 W. Main St.. Skohie

5926 DempseerSn.. Mooton Grove

experience

.Stg9t& utS Nu65q Fuie IWa.

Mfl'IMMIPS AHARDWAkE
HARDWARE. INC.

entering fruetls grade through
college age and no previous

To, Begin Week Of June 23

Home t Garden Centers.
HAIRY-LOU HARDWARE
7136 DcmpstrrSt.. Monon Grove
TENENBAUM HARDWARE

This summer a gymnastics
pÑgram for girls is being offered
'at Maine Eatt in two three-week
sessiuns (June l6.July 3 and July
21.Augusl 8).
Thisprogram isopen toany girl

Aiiiieugce
SUMMER "75" TERM OF

.

' 'Summer

-frograrn

6300 W. TOUHY AVE.

CARRY HOME

tance is free lo thC"public. They

gymnastics

ThE LEANING TOWER YMCA

E

Plaines West. MainrNorfhfield.

"Twrnty.five and a

First Year Green Working Hun.
tern over Fences.Douglas Boyd.
13. won a 7th for quitation 13
and under On his horse 'Misty
Morn." Ann Ross. Il. placed 9Ih
in an Equiealion class for riders

"Kjng's Ransom." placed third

Homemakers.
Housewives

g1

me Northwest Suburban Big

Dream" in a class for Regular

fences is set and ehe ponies musi

Donna Rose. riding her horse

.

ing ehe season, and represent the
Working Hunters: She alsò won a . leagne as official hostess.

.

for

.

Stearney Tom Granato, Geoo Kapka. Larry
OConnor Front row: Andy Pope. Doug 'Brunke.
Tony Zagone. Rich Coughlin. Mike Maloni. Kuct

Miss Northwest Suburb.án Big League
'

Half." won a bIb in a class for

. Fences.

e

JoP0

o_

At. a meeting of the board of ' 'west Suburban Big League for
directots. ApnI 23. Miss, Kath. 1075. In h
h .ctlI
lech Kathy Rude, Gleflview. a
attend all nfth,
student at Western Illinois Uni
games on Sunday,"June . one
versity, was named Miss North. game each week thereafter dur.

Stables

shake" also won a 5th in a class
for Pony Working Hunters over

e

I

''

.

..................-..

...-.;.

Back row: Couch Slu Snow. Tom Ackermann. Bill

class. a very difficult course of

perfectly even pace, and Ihe
prescribed number of strides
between fences. Kay A "Milk.

.

ow. .

Pawn. Jeff Poczatek. Mike Barry. Dàv Allibone.

Classic and placed Second. In thIs

have a clean round. maintain a

ail

.

players come from Norridge.
and 4th in the most difficult class. Nancy Crown. li. daughter Schiller Park. Franklin Park. Des
equitation class of all..the U.S.- ofiudge and Mrs. John J. crown. ' Plaines. and Unincorporated Mor.
Equestrian Team Medàl.
w.Qn a 5th and two ffihs riding "tn ton Grove. Hiles, Des Plaines.
Katy Fell, IO. rodé her dapple the Cards' in the Conformation
Glenview, Northbreok. Norehfleld
greypuny 'Miltsllake in the Hunter divsion. ilonnic Herd. and Mf. Prospect. The league was
exciting Pony Working Hunter man. I 7. riding Northwestern formed three years ago in Maine.

Mosi
Pop. Of
Coot

'

N

competitors and at least 50 ponies
were enteced in the Pony Hunter
n

.

CAR PASS THROUGH
OUR 'DRIVE-IN BANK?

N

United States.1t is the lais show

-

P R OT ECTU O N

'

Memphis Classic Horse Show.
This importaut show held May
I-4 in Memphis. 'enDessee. is
rated National A and draws
competition from throughout the

' regiseeatiun farms. rontact Mina
.

544M. ,e

4

need community support and will

welcume general attendance. If
you arr interested in securing à

schedule of the games and

locations and in being greeted by

Miss Northwest Suburban Big

League. contact une of the

'

fullowingo Des Plaines West. Mr.

John Semle( 824.2994; Maine.
Ni'rthfield. Mr. Mich' Levihson.

299-4179; Norridge. Mr. Len
Kurjtarski. 453-5154; Schiller
Park. Mr. John Von Wachenfeldt,
678-3437. or league presidene Bill
McCarty. 299-I286.
-

Once again' 'the Maine East
girls' sufiball team has , shown
Superiunty over other schools.
The varsity. leans has played
outstanding -softball. In the mutt

not eligible.' Entry deadline is June 4, 1975.

Stutz Bearcat automobile. with a solld-stéte 6
transistor, radio inside. '
:
-

HERE'S HOW TO 'ENTER:

'

-

SOME CLUES!

HERE A

nlr,dél of thé-1 91 3(the year our bank was-founded)

tending Maine Easts season

Deeorah. IowaThe Luther Col,
lege Concert Band'çunducied by
Frede*ick Nylitie, left clilcag«
Wàdncsday. Mey 28 for the fifth
European tour in ' its 91 year
hintony. Band members 'uidttde
Davld.unt. 8525 Crabs St.NIIetip

National Bank and First-Maine Travel Agency are

ing theexact time (day, hour, minuté) that the 2
'niilIipnth-car usés our drive-in faciliïy, win this
Stutz Bearòat radio. An authentically-detailed.
'

brai Glenbreok 'Sooth 13.4. ex-

Luther Band
member

judges will disqualify all but one entry and their
decisions will be. final. Employees 'of thé First

'f Tyhi*y people who comeìosestto guess-

recent game onMay 6 against
Gleuibrook South the Demons
record to 3-2.
Thejuniur Varsity girls can also
be equally proud , of their 3.2
record. Their most recent game
was also May 6. and the Moitie
Ease team beat Glenhrook South
3.2 '
,
Upcoming competition includes
hosting New Trier Wèst ou
Thitrsday..May IS.

-

'WILL YOU BE A WINNER? -

'

Girls' Softball

The- 20 closest guessers win
this i 9-1 3 STUTZ BEARCAT model radio
'

.

' .

;

'.,:

Accòrding to ourcalculations, First National's 2
millionth 'car should use our drive-in -facilities
sometime shortly after June 4, 1 975. Remember,
'our drive.n hours are: 7 A.M. - 7- P.M.. . . Mon-'

AlI-entr!es maybe depositedat drive-in;or placed day Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday ; 7 A.M. -8 "
in ballot ' bòx in the lobby of the First- National P.M:. . Friday; 7 A.M. '- 2 P.M. . .Saturday. ,'
Bank of Des Paines. Only one entry per persón is
permitted. If' more than one ' is submitted, -the- ' Drop by and-enter your guess,soon. :Go$uck! .,.
-

'

-

'

All the bank you'll ever ieed.

fritiöna.. 1. Bank

'

CORNER, I:EE-'A.ÑD t'MIRIE- .- oEs-PLA,NEs:ILL..:600,6. 827«1
'. Mamba, Fadaml O.pol mamada. Coiçc,atJo n Mmnb.tF.dual'Ramtv. Sysnam

-

lles Baseball Leigu

Pony AAA
nin« day
On Sunday. June

s_su
T
Pathe..

thç sethor-

circuit of the Nues Baseball

.

. League will initiate their 1975

Baseball Season. Site of the
daywmbe3oLwtak?ad.

Field No. 5 located at TOaIy. asid.

Pranks aye. in Nifes. hie initial
gameiUbegbiat3 pm. and will

pit tIe Schmeinser Red Sos,
n1anaed by Bill Keener, against
the Menino Senatois, ably ached by AI DeLsiresizo.
Immediately following the first
game, the Golf Mio Chrysler Red

Legs coached by Bob Murray.
will meet the Northwest Honda
Twins, ranched by Jeriy Jasinski,

at 53O p.m
Under the iigiis at 8 pjn. the
NilLwillfcaturethe Luma Giants.

Toni Spinsi Coaching. playing
against the Atiustic Trophy PIrates of John Stenger.

-t

.

.Nqtìonal Division.

.

Cqlls

.

.

your choice, supportyour manager and have a pleasant time.

......3-O

lndians

WbiIeSer
Brava...-

.

-

-

1-1.

o-3

Msy 13 bidlins 6, øiaù.O

Hitters for the Yankees were

PernandoPrieto hits bomrnn - MIkó tJrbannd Steve Boscapomi
inthc2nd inningand titurned out with 2 hits each.
to be he winning run as the Muy 16r Colt. 14, Dodger. 12

Vikings
-Hawks
Elks

WL
------4-O
3-0

Jeff Urgo hit a grand slam

.

three run home run by Steve
Anderson. Anderson. Scott Leurajear and Gary Wisniewski blastbed the Braves on one hit. Wayne
Gordon and Femando Prieto were
2 for 2.

May 19, Pudre. 10, Dodgen 2

.

-

-

-

.

.

- -

-

-

-

-

.

Steve. Roscaporni. Boscapomi did

bY Rudolph.

' Joel ¡Cuna pitched 4 scoreless

May 12: GIunta Ib, Red Son 6
Horny Zajac had two homers
for the winning Giants.
May 14, Angela 7, Mela S

'999

1000-to $4,95

0.95
$995

up-

tp-date covnan VastI probuhip

8.95

.

Free Case

AC ADAPTER $395
CASE 11.00
ONLY ONE TOAN ACCOUNT
OTHERS AVAILABLE AT p14.95

COOK
COUNTY

flied. Asid by @1 tiring toly liii

beil is protoctiot. sonic. and
icoluny. Siels Farms become tile
wetlds leading htnhaowuiots 6¡suer. Call nie lot all the dotsul&
-

.

-

FRANK

PA RKINON
7745 MIIWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
lit. ,goofrmptbo,
Sra/u Finns liete
yr5 fam tourd Caetv Canrety

F
Clayton L. JOhnson. Pies.

2720 W. DEVON AVE. -

E.iàimmn Cubs 4
The Braves again showed their

As for the present physical
education program at Maine

-

-

DAgosthso also contributed a
homerun for the Redlegs. Good
defensive work by the Redlegs.
Scott Warts. Bob Aley. Dave
Sobezyk and Mike Head aided
the eucellent pitching by Btyon
Peterson. Bob Kneure and Jim

Dears 23.ltawki 4
Behind the pitching of Bob Hill

and the hitting of Dave Itaanmer

and Joe Pisanti. Ihr Bears were
abir to capitalize on the Hawks

by Hafer. Bellazini and Zangara.
whilc Allegretti and Hafer did a
fine job of pitching..
ilAay lis Jakes Restaurant Did-

Dave Mitchard hit agrand slam.
Mark Reardon & Don Kemnitr
each had a base hit.

gens 5, Int'l Heute of Pancike
PIraIes2
The Dodgers won their 2nd

P.aatheas 15-While Son -14

The Panthers came from behind in the last inning on a 2 run

horneT by Todd Kane and a
double by JeffBratek followed by

Heads up baseball by the
Kings. Home eons by Tom
Gianos. Jeff Moskal, Ricky

Henson wint 4 for 4. Dave

Donovan 310r4. JeWMOskaI 2 Bw

his successor an excellent one.
"The North Central Evaluation

-

game with outstanding defensive
play and strong pitching by Pote
Leddy who faced only 6 men in 2
indings. Two solid hits by Rick
Galleta plus hits by Tom Fergus,
Steve Furmanski and Fetei.eddy
produced 5 runs to win.

Bsenaby'u CardInals IO, Tam

-

hoping for a strong season from
their playets.
-

Our varsity coach, Mr. Bel'monte. is now completing his
eleventh year here at Maine East,

and he began playing serious
tennis at age twénty-one.
Mr. Belmonte attended Morton
High School in Cicero, and while attending, he competed in diving
and gymnastics, As a diver at
Morton, he was a ntate qualifier
and placed tenth in the state meet
his senior year,
He attended college and geaduated from Eastern Kentucky
University and majoretf in mathematics and physical education

tion with Maine East. I most
certainly will. I enjoyed my
affiliation noi -only with the

faculty bat with the students for
whom I tried to set goals of fitness

for."

coach is Dan Wilson. He is now
completing his eighth year here,
and hr began playing tennis at
the age of eleven.

Des Plaines, Dave Mandel of Des

Plaines, and Darryl Rosenciveig
0f Des Plaiñes,
Todd Cohen had the high
average, a 169, and. Bob Fabey
was a close sebend with a t6l.
However, Bob Fabry had tise

high series, a 592, and George

Kanler was second with a 587.
High game recognition went to
Ken Weingarten with a 245 and
Todd Cohen was second with a
236.

The Most Improved Bowler was
Bob Dassie, Most Pins Over
Average in a Game went to Mike
Ko,. and Most Pins Over Average
in a Series went to Scott Epstein.
,

L
.

School in Elmhnrst and Willow.
brook High School in Villa Park.
He competed in gymnastics as
well as tennis.
He attended college at Cornell
in Mt. Vernon, Iowa.
As or getting interested in
tennis, Mr Wilson certainly did it

When baseball card collectoer
meet, the conversatisiji inevitably

will ges around the 'caid of
cards"..that of Nonas Wagnei,

Baseball Nostaljia Expo will
open to the public at .5 p.m.,

Pittsborgh PIrates shortstop during the cody years of badeball.
There are only 12 ofìhese- carda
known to caine. one of which has
sold at auction for as much as

Wisconsin Rafting Trip -

TheOCC Newrnan Club in open - -infocosatinn about ihe

tOyoung peoplebetweenthe ages

of 18 and 30 who live in the
Oakton Cornmunty College dis-

-

trip or

aboût dii Newman Club. call
945-6244 or 966-3122.

RUJUNE4

GIACOBAZZU
LAMBRUSCO

ASK

WINE* $179
u

ABOUT -

CASI
PRICIS
-a- -to-

$

MOHAWK

.-

YOD
-

RONRICO

RUM,

* COKE TAB- -

$799
.M½GAL.

TABLE WINE.

* $49
ióiEÑs
1%

*

-

LOW FAT

MILK-.
._

-

BRIAD

* l#l,OAVES.

l2OL

SCHLITZ

$137'
u

6/12 OZ.CANS

OLD MILWAUKI

'139-a
12/I2 OZ.
CANS

-f"SC

-CALIFORNIA .

9*.

BEER.

8/lb 0E. BÓTILE5 + DEP

-

trip will be limited io 30. For

....'-"u orrora

FIFTH

GAL.

triât. flyey do not have to be 0CC
s*udeñts.
Résecvations for tise rafting

,

-

Friday. June 6. closing that night

$15.

SALE DATES
- -

SCOTCN
s
s *

at 9 p.m. Saturday hours are 9
am. to3 p.m. sud Sunday. 9 a.m:
to 3 p.m. Daily admission is only
-Si, and á family plan is available
for 52.

8800 N. Milwaukee

.

HOUSU Or $TIJART

-

6-8 aithe Highland Park Holiday
Inn, Edens Expressway lEt. 41) at
Lake Cook Rd.

Lienenian of Park Ridge.

827-5509

FIFTH

ors, young and old, are - no . The convention will he held June
enception.
.

of Nues, and treasurer Chris

-

$39
-e-,

on display at the d anneal
Chicagoland Collectot's Associr
ation's Baseball Nostalgia Enpo.

collector is to own something
unique, and baseball card collect-

DISCOUNT

WIUSK

coached gymnastics.

goal of almost any serious

I

s

SRARAM'$ V L

call.

Basebóli Nóstalgia Expo 1975

witH temperatures in Ihr
:iies.
Glen Stenebing of Nues is Ski

* CAStI As CARRY M Y-29

look up tennis. As a matter cf
fact. he's still waiting for that -

.

The newly élscted Maine East ianb presidejst. Hi officers are
Ski Club officers tar the 1975-76 vice-president Rich Koster of
school
year are thinking - snow Nues, secretary Laura Vincolese
----.. . .

.

He waited quite a while for that
call so when it didn't come, he

varsity-swimming coach and

New 5k Club officers

u well as we do.

Mr.. Wilson does not coach
anything else currently, but his
first two years at Maine East he

- Mr. Belmonte ijalsothe assintant

.

Maine East's varsity softball team (front, l'e):
Lynne Lampeit,
Eileen Santry. Cindy Jodes and Carol Bobula; (middle,
Debbie
Mcormack, Peggy Schuttter, Sue Webber and Patl-r)
Misiolek;
(back, l-r) Mary Rafa, Danno Mueller, Sue Golan,
Mindy Benson, manager Terry Rafa and Coach Carol Rlcliords,
Kathy Guerrero.

America.lt only wiks

Mr. Wilson attended York High

. conch that he would gel a call- as
to when the first practice was. For
Mr. Wilson that call never came.

.

The Newman Club of Oakton
Community Collegewiil sponsora
rafting trip in Wisconsin on the
weekend of May O and June I

-

retiring to Sun City, Arizona, tb is
June-wh
he Will pursue soch
hobbies as gulf. tennis, racquet
ball, and badminton. He mig ht
also set np a badminton progra m
like the one . he set np for di e
MONACEP night school progra m
at Maine East. Mr. Gales and h is
wife have one child. Tom, who is
senior at the University of
Miami in Coral Gables, Florida .
Will Mr: Gates miss Main e
East? "After 29 years of associa.

his friends, he was laid by the

fier in the state. and this was a
eat inspiration to him.
- Along with coaching tennis,

to 9 on IO hits. Bruce Carbonare
had hisfirs homerun. Ken Reée
went 3 for 3. The Cards brake it

tians on 3 hits.

eleven sports at Maine East along
with a fine health educati on

leant, which consisted of many of

coming from St. louis University,
Mr. Belmonte became balconi.
ted in the game oftennis because
his brother was a doubles quali-

TennIs Brayes 9
The Cardinajs won their first

open in the 4th inning gettin6

an eacellent physical educati:00
and athletic program. There a re

in a reasonable maimer, After
making little league baseball

with a masters degree in math

The third place leans in the
white division is captain Glenn
Shipp of Niles, Glenn Silverman
of Des Plaines, Craig Krandel of

group rated Maine East au havi ng

The Maine East frosh.soph

underway ut Maine East, Coaches
Art Belmonte and Dan Wilson are

Murphy of Park Ridge.

..

works with the -divers.

With the teints season now

One of the Wagner bards will

game by defeag the Braves tO

Lance Rabin of Niles, Geoic
Kanterof Des Plaines, and Toni

aine East tennis coaches
lily Ron Reevel

Les. For the-losing Pirates. Mark
Gogliardi liad a homerun with hits

mistakes.
In a lrsing cause for the Hawks.

in the last inning. Highlight in
6th. 2 outs. bases loaded. Don

East, Mr. Gates feels he's leaving

-

the score of 6 to 6: Tony

Argiris had a 3 run triple to tir the
game.

Compösone & Lee Schaps. Dave
CHLCÄGO

Tane TenuI, Biases 7, linperlul

"come from behiid" victory by

Nirky Grisanti has3 him and
scored 3runs for the Elks. Jim

Granick belts a grand slam to put
Sos in front by 2 runs.
May 19: Kings 16.Vlldngs 8

SAVINGS & LOAN MS0cIATION

.

headed by. Tom Alwicker. Frank
Rudolph. Vince armente. Darrell
Gold. Mike Foceyy*i and Larry
Kolasinski.

a triple by Tim Bratek..
Sam lost another one run game

for ten years. sophomore football
co*ch for eleveu ynars. . and

varsity football coach fir -three.
years. Duringhis tenure at Maine
East, Mr. Gates also served as
ca-sponsor for the M-Club and
worked in intramurals.

Hitters for the Astros were Steve
Hanrahan. 3 fbr 4 and a hornerun,
Dan Basici 2 for 3 and 8 stolen
. bases. Jim Borowski 3 for 4 and
Mike Mulvthil 2 for 2.
Callean & Calino Redlegs 6, Int'l
Reuse of Pancakes Pleiten 5
Paul Gonnella and Jeff Majewski with their key hits in the late
innings gave the Redlegs another

DiDominico pltyed a super 2nd.

.

assistant track coach for eleven
yearsfreshmen basketballreach

Jimrny Berg and Gocreski each
had 2 hits for tise Giants. one of

Donovan. A timely hit by Bob
Overbeck. 2 doubles by Ricky

Blackhawks offense spear-

Voti home
otolably ins, hig.
gist tinanciul insmlmunt
de
suives the best PfOtectiaiL A In,.
cost Siate Farn Ilomeawnets
Policy with edonatic Inliolite

and coaclred. He ofrvcd as

center field to end the game.

their first loss by defrauing the
Philties IS to O with a no-hitter
pitched by Mike Schanibeyger.
Jim Borosvski and Dan Basici.

fllackhawku 14-Elks IO

1wn

became Athletic Director, lIi
Gates taoght physical education

gond catch of a pop up into short

The Astros bonncedback froto

Leonard made 2 great plays at
3rd. Toni Gianos made a fine
catih in left field & Mike

flveyears. Up uniti 1964. when he

victory 11)0 4 over the Giants.
Chuck Ugeihad 3 hits including a
trigle, limon bad 2 hits one a
triple. Bob Pbihips had a homer
and a single. Roseher & Heisher
had 2 hits each. Aaknes made a

Kings led by Dave Reisen's fine

Composone. Jeff Moskal went 2
for 2 & scoredthe winning run in
the 6th when he stole home. Jack

fer

hitting and outstanding
defense led tIse Melato their first

PblilheuO

Ridge, and -Mark Citron of Des
Plaines.
In Second .place is captain

Maine East. there was noopening program.'
in the beys' physiral education . Mr. Gates and his svife will be
department so he tiught math foe

BerEuter to Catcher D. Mdersn
for the oot at tite piate.
NBL Astres 18, launen Produrla

pitching. Home run by Dave

:

When Mr. Gates came to

4

Caldetanr at first for a double
play. Also a great play by B.

Tremendous game by the

Tuer Oued
Neighbor

.;

World Wyr Il.

.

grounder making the throw to .7.
Ganibro at second who threw to J.

slugged homers for the Mein. . doubles for the Vikings & S. Ries
Mets also got fine performance got his first hit of the season.
out of pitcher Mike Sergot and -Mey
16: KIngs 6.Seula 5

Billy Terpinas who had two hits.
May 16: Mela 9, TwIns 4
Al! Mets contributed in this
fine team victory.
Tigers 12, Angein9
Steve Gaza and Dale Larson hit
home runs in a losing cause.

-

man J. corona slapped a h

McDonnell made some brillant
pldys at ist.
J. Schaefgas & B. Plontek got

home runs to pace the Angels

Cvoutn cas timide all tile

.

Neeweod Pedeaul Bombig. GI

-i s

.

second iñning thit second b

run with men on base. & Fat

Steve Gaza and Dale Larson hit

1t95

offiçer on a -destrayer during

one ron J. Gambro pitched
giving up' only 3 hits. In the

innings for the Double Eagles.
Bob Kubas made a good catch.
Frank Goldberg had a big home

«onw

$100 to. 299
3OO to $499

months as an assistant gunnery

versatility with D. Jensen p6thing 3innings and gMng up only

4ay l5rDeuble Eagles 5-VikIngs

Peanut League

YOU ADD

I-2
1-2

Gocreski a long well-hit homerun.

and Don Kemnity flied to rally
theirtèammateswith their bats in
a leonine cause.

-

while l'im Flynn and Don Wiebert

8 DIGIT
BAÍ1ERY OPERATED
FLOATING DECIMAL
POCKET SIZE
MADE IN U.S.A.

-

Despite tite awsome pitthingof
the Blackhawks. David Mitcharu.

a super job of pitching. SXiking
out 4 in tsro innings pitched.

r

-

of Nues, Dale Jaacks of Fach

Maine .East. Mr. Gates hid

l-I
.

The first place team in the

-

taught three years inlowa and
two years in Michigin. He bud
also served in the Nivy for 29

2-2

Gia,ts

-

and Mink Miajaiko. a triple by

TaIi A &ig Ab Pkiøg øeE&

.D°0S1':

.

were 2 home runs by Mike Urban

KWze6VewLCvt1!LCo&utalii(ø

Braves
Cardinals

Panthers lost a high scoring . Cubs
May 12s V.8W. 1I2 Mut. i,

Nowak led to all IO runs. Another

fonrth For the Yankees there

.

-Mets

softbQ1ttm

white division of the Maine East
Boys' Bowling Club in captain
Bob Fabry of Niles, l'odd Cohen

ansIen, came toMaine East in the
fall otl94A. Previous to coming to

2-O
2-1

.

uii4üiie ii!S -.vcirsi

reufts

Northwtstth.Untversity in. Ev-.

.

and walks fell short astis e

.

.

-Dodgers

the Panthers with hits..by Sumen
Dombtowski. Todd Kane and Jeff
Bratek. interrnixed with ebenes

runs by Ed Schafer and John

-3-O
34

Asteo;

.- A fine run last inning rally for

Ed Olczyk hit 2 honte runs. one
with the bases loaded; also home

-

W-L

Redleon

.
ii

Maine East.
Mr. Gate6.whoreceived a BA.
degree from Coo Collegein CedarS
Rapids. Iowa. añd an M.A.. from

coud triple of the garne.

.

fine team win with LaiTy Mayer
getting bisOgni hit forthe padres.
25-Hawb 5
Indiana 10, Yankees 9Bintkhawks scored in every
The Yankees jumped off to a inning to defeat the Hawks. Big
7-O lead hut the Indians kept guns were Frank Rudolph & Bifi
run. Jámie Davidson I foe 2. Johfl
flghtíngbackand won iOto9 in a ODonnel with 4 hits. Tom
Miller 2 for 4 with a triple, Gerri gante shørtened to 4 innings by Aiwicker & Vince Clemente with
Ragusa I for 2. The White Sos darkness.W9yiie Gordon was tbe -3 hits. Darrell Gold & Neil Cohen
had 9 hits. 4 foreztth baes- -hít*iflg star Ihr the Indians with a with 2 hits. Home runs by
double and a homer and 4 runs Aiwicker. Gold. O'Donnefl&2 for
battedjn.Joel.eonaidhadak, Rudolph. Shut out pitching perhit and Gary Wisniewski won the forinances by Mike Ptki &
game-wIth a 3 run hoiner,in. the Frank Rudolph. Catch of the day

-

-

O-3
O-3

Final Boys'
Bowling -Club

most dedicated ptofessiønals ,s
Athletic Director Bud Gates r
tires after 29 years of-service at

. Winning . rally--.
e for the
- l-2 - .BIakhawks in.the6di with 2 outs

runs aftera .Iiard 6th

.

fByKwninO'kouik.J

Maiep 'Eist loses one p

- l-2 - when Mike 'orzycki 'alked &
t-3 - scored on Vince Clernent,'s seL

-

-

.

Overbeck was erediled with fine
pitching.
Dl._cktwh 6-Double Regla. 5

3-1
3-1
- I-2

aine East Atlileije
Direètór retires

he

also looked great at- 2nd. Bob

-

-

-

3 & Mike.DiDonlinlco i for 2

blat' 14, Rem 12-Panther. R
An afoul team effqnt helped
the Beira hold
-the Panihers

homer and Mike MakOWSki hit 2 . only 8
home runs in a losing cause for inning.

-the Dodgers.

CALCULA

.

-

- pftcbiag again led the team win.

tndians blanked the Bravas 6-O.
The Indians added 5 runs in the
thirdinning. the big blow being a

White Sos
Seals
Panthers
.

home tun and a double. Great

.

O-2

TIlE NOVUS MATHIROX

5,000 and Up

.

home runs. Doug Beeghart hil a

Yankees

* GRADUATION
* FATHER'S DAY
* ThE LADY SHOPPER

5OO to

including
double play in the 6th; only on

.......O.i .- anddroveins;Llwaniaynhit2

A PERFECT GIFT FOR

-

-

TEAM
Blackhawkf
Bears

mrui for the Sos. :
May 15: Peder. 10, Yi.kàeu I Kings
2-O
.2-o - Ed Olezyk hit two humerons Double Bogies

JUSTIN TI

-

òTeatjleam dac

w.i.

-

M*y14s White Sos 6, Dedge; 2
Two scoreless innings by both
Ali three Contests arc guaran.
Mark
RubBia and Jeff Gtendzinteed to provide action packed
ski.
Rolf
Schwanz went 3 for 4
enjoynscnttothe fans. Please join
with
a
double.
triple and hante-us in instating the 1975 Pony
AAA season. Root (or the team of

óstërfl-. con ference i

:

May21, 1975
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CHURCH&TEMFLE NOTES
.

.

for

Chec1

r$ç 12th Annual MIuIon Mar.
dl Ors. b'*CIC ón Fcb. hat Noire

,: Nias

Edisen... Park

.

.

.

ru Assembly 9f. tite United

June 3, at 1p.m. indie Oiurcb

Phenbyiariho Church ia the U.S.

ParlOrs. The ChUrch islocated on

.

the corner of Avondale and

will be reported by youth ob.

work ofihe Holy Cross Fathers In
ChUe. The total amount raIsed
over tile Isst twelve years by the
students along wIIh theIr parents
and the faculty now . la over

may be obtained from liches
Chairwoman, Mrs. Veca.Johnson.

will be shown. Also, the Sacra.

Mrs. Louise Olson. Salad Chair-

ment of Holy Communion will be
celebrated. Care for toddlers thor

woman. Guild Circle Chairwomen. or fm the Church office.

two-yeae-olds

631-3131.

thcee-year-olds thru sixth graders
will mort eoeeurreotly with the 10

they may enjoy this luncheon
during their buch break. They
will br served at exactly I p.m.

am. worship service. The Adul

Bible Study Group will meet at 1'!

a.m. for the last time until next

Please indicate when purchasing

Fall. Youth vespers will be held at

your tickets if you wish to be

6 pro. that evening.

included in this arrangement.

before retarning Io the Univ. of
Notre Dame to teach in the Law
School beFore his election sa
Provincial in *973.

r

:

Iioih on Friday and Saturday

of the Maine Township Jewish
evenings.
CongregatIon Religious School.
William London. son of Mr.
8800 Bliard rd.. Ds Plaines, will. and Mrs. Sidney London. 3021
present a Shabbat musical pro. .. Maple Leaf Drive. Glenview. will
gram during Family Evening celebrate his Bar Mitzvah Satur.
Services Friday, May 30 8:30 dai. May 31. 9:30 am. Rabbi Jay

pin. Other Sabbath services
includo s traditional Hebrew

Karzen will officiate; Cantor
Harry Solowinchik will chant the
liturgy.

service is the Chapel at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Session, 8

p.m. 8oy Scout Thunderbird

. Dinner at the Edison Park Luth.

District Meeting: Wednesday 7

r

flûlflØlip MEñ1iØ1 Qtnugrgatiun

Scout Troop 62. 7:30 p.m. Goal.
Setting Steering
Committee;

Appreciation

School

The Sunday School Department

include: Monday 7 p.m. Boy

Dr. Merle L. Radke. Professor
English at Concordia College.

Father. William Lewers, C.S.C.. Provincial. left. meets with
'Fathc Milton Adamson, C.S.C., Principal of Notre Dame iLS...
River ioresl. will be the guèst
right, and Brian Sullivan in the NS. faculty house on May S. Btlan
speaker
for the annual Sunday
is holding the two Mardi Oras checks totaling $5.300....;

.

(aiHt

Church meetings and activities

during the week of June 2 wilt

.

-

and one of the cochaIrmen of the
Mardi Grán. Father Lowers had
taught In. Chile for several years

.

Graduation eoercises for the
Religious School wi!l be held on
Sunday. June I. 2 p.m. Twentytwo youngntcvs who have corn.
pleted five years.in thé weekday
school will receive diplomas A
special cantata The Sabhith .
God's Gift Sa Hl. People will be
presented by the Class of 1975.

Teachers

p.m Youth 'drop.in" (volley.
ball): Thursday 7:30 p.m. Junior

eran Churóh. Avondale and Oli.
phani ave.. Chicago. on Tuesday,
lune 4. Dr. Radke has versed as

Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m. Senior

teacher and principal in several
colieges and has bren a regular
contributor of arlicles to educe-

Choir rehearsal.

t.

tional periodicaLs.

Thr Board of Parish Education
annually sponsors this . event to

honor the teaching staff of the
Church. Membes of the Dinner
Arrangements Committee are:
Mrs. Pal Olson (Park Ridge).
Mrs. Hazel Lund tPark Ridge)
and Misa Ruth Halliday. Parish

will be given by the Christian
Fellowship Band ofChicago a

Luke's United Church of Ch
9233 Shermer rd.. Morton G

ott Sunday. lune 8 at 7 p.m.

Residents of the community and

members and friends of St.

aetivities,

s

s

IRlO, 647-8751 or 965-2724.

LMc0)w00d

Jewh Congiegatn

Chicago will celebrate n solemn
pontifical mass 6:30 p.m. Friday,
May 30, in St. Añselm's Epis.
copal Church. lOCO N. Green.
wood. Park Ridge.
'baring the arriver the Bishop
wiN conduct a confirmation, can-

secrete a:newly inslzIedW,

Mele. and bless a new Statue of
the Blessed Virgin Many.
The Rev. C.,Lee Gilbentson. Lt.

ainCoqts. USNg,

iij be

coocelebraot.
The Rev. Brian Groves will be

deacon of the mas

the Rev.

Reese Richaydls sob-deacon and

the Rev. Man Shoon bisbops

d__

Lay readers will Ita Vwelz.

Mona. rotes. artfoia

iu he

Dick-

of

Program. 32
students who have completed the

five-year toursr ofstudies io their
Hebraic or Judaie progrant. will
hold their ceeeotony in the newly
butlt Sanctuary. Cantor Martin

Baust wilt highlight the Friday

Eventsg tutorgy. Rabbi Charney

will deliver a

fl1essage; Sol L.

S.garniap. Educational Director.
will alistribate the diplontas.
assisted by Srhool Board Chair.
- etas, Gerald Bernstein aitd our
sew President Lewis Greenberg.
Assisting the Cantor in prcpariug

Services at 9 act. A Snmn,er
Mined Bowling League will be
fornted and registration wilt be
held at 8:30 p.m. Jane 4 at the

inh Congregation. 7117 North
Crawford.

,

,

Richàrd Robbjns, son of Mr.

Ji. He will be called to (he Torah
at (lie 9 a.m. Services. Rabbi Joel

Lehrfirld will 'officiate at both
services.

Greeuberg. son ofMt. and Me:I.
David Greenberg, Gleuview, 'tnt lt
htghlight Saturday n:orning (Ma y

year-end culminating luncheon ut
Sunday. June Ist.

Morton Grove. Rabbi Marc Wit .

liter Mined Bowling League which
wIll be held on Wednesday nights
starlutg June 18: Anyone can join

Satt svitI deliver the charge. FridaY;
evening family services begin t

8:15 put. attd everyone is invite d
to atteiid.

and for store details, cull 9667187.

Adas Shalom ji a modern
traditional synagogne and per-

nîorfflatjofl
'rendi . .

'

contact

Tue Reverend Paul J. Clifford,
S. J., Rector of Loyola Academy
for (Ile pant five years, will
eeceive the Pfesident's Award at
the Loyola Academy graduation
ceremonies, Saturday May 31.
The award is made to a person

who has given distinguished

servire to Loyola Academy. The

event will take

place at the
Academy, '1100 N. Laramie Ave..
Wilmetie, at 2:00 p.m.

511115 itttcrcsled lu being placéd on

Auhr
slatting list (ir wast more
.='
'illf:lrlllati,lu utay cas 965-3435.

Suiiday School class registration
is 1111w (lPCtt for the fail. Syna.
digne uentbership is oat reqttired. E:,r store details, call

MtKE'E
FL010L DOtONS

- Io4o

STATE APPROVED DAY SCHOOL NOW ENROLLING FOR 1975-76

-

Aluna'Beth Stein

iRE-KINDERGARTEN P.M.
KINDERGARTEN. P.M.

Planning a trip to Israel? The

Mayer Kaplan iCC, 5050 W.

Por uhltd,rn Otto Ott; So
flor una,. aid by Mwuh

Church st., Skokie, is offering an

FIRST GRADE
Fo, unísono nt,u wIll So

rio volr old by Meint,
Auuloditnd G enero I A HnbiowStndit., Grudor 14

elude"Ordering u Mial," "Get-

Eus Socolen tu chicago and Suburbs

ting Lost," "Using Public Transpoetation," Emergencies", etc.
The course will culminate in a
ac-

cepind at (he "J", but enrollment
is limited.
Call 675-2200, ext. 218 or 202

for fee information and further

:ø'4A1.L

, [Wi

HILLEL TORAH NORTH SUBURBAN
Sunday June I

SKOKIE
3003 WEST' TOIJHY AVENUE
'

.

1000to 12 Noon

AUSPICES OF THE
ASSOCIATED TALMUD
TORAHS OF CHtCAOO

orTDoo,

7120 LARAMIE AVENUE

OPEN HOUSE

APØAOVED BY COUNTY
ANO STATE DEPARTMENTS
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

IN SKOKIE

.

674-6533

.

(IìANII DRAWIN

t

/1/?

[NTFW FORM.

...

.;entlemen: Pk'aseentermy name in your rand
Prize Drawing for an original painting. I underslanci

Karey

I am under no oltligalión and that I do

StIl have to he present Io win.

Regular Baptist

.

NAME

' Regalar Baptist
Church.
7333
N- Caidwell. will
.
ear guest speaker Rev. Daryl
Bise at bothuhe 10:45 morning
z
S unday. June I., gm,,
Rice is
Editor of Sunday School papers
.

t' D

St®

ad 7 evii5j00

for the Generuj Assocjaion Regular Baptist Press. He
canne tOthe

Press following nimoy years in the
pastorate,
Sundgy schoo', with niasses for
ch, ildren and, adobe Of aH ages.
beginsat9jø, irmitarsare always
're
--leome. The sun,m quarter
begins now so it is ari especially

good time to join a dass.
WeInesday. 7r.jo p.m. is Bible
Slady and ¡bayer
Savior.
WBEZrndio(91.SFM)
.

un,y

Gordon SMpp evesy Sut'

'looming at 7:30 in the
pingouin Ai 3e' Per(.

cLria spenia

t$cpheac

devotional message, By diathrg

'7-8I26. one may hca a 2.4
u!e ddaaiaua thesit with a

-ptac

COnsAGss

50051 PlANTs

BEiden,
BeIden

aORAL

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
cn, Ftowtns

9kb-1806.

.n by Jane 2. Forfurther
t

Presidents Award

Pu, nhild,no who stil So
tuo, yea,, old by Ma,uh

details.

whch include faith

The sisterhood will hold it

Registration is now being ac
cepted for Adas Shalom's Sum

Shalom, h945 W. Dentpster .

Hebrew course

.
field trip.
Registration is now beidg

Loyola Rector receives

31 I services al Congregation Adas

Synagogue.

Mrs. Donald Drayer of

n olnwood, will celebrate her

The Rar Mitzvah of Ada m

Graduation Parents.
Saturday Morning Services al
9:15 an,. and Sunday Morning

Monday. June 9. Classes will ran
from Monday through Thursday,
8 to 10 p.m. Emphasis will be on
conversation atd Onils will in-

Bat Mitzvah at Lincolitwoot Jew-

Adas Shabm

-

the students are teachers Tamara

"(Jipan." a two-week intensive
course in Hebrew, beginning

Friday. May 30. at 8:30 p.m..
Robin Drayer, dangbter of Mr,

qf(JRCÏÎ& TEMPLE ' NQTES .

Coty and Lillian Goroff. Oneg
Shabbat will be handled by Ike

At Sabbath Evening Ser_yice

workslitps fellow.
hip and recreation for the entire
weekend. legistratjons losan be

lud Rt. Rev. James W: Mont-

II

transportation to the churchis

e xploratioo,

gomery. Episcopal Bishop of

I:

Crib and toddlér nursery provided dariñg all Services. and

Celebration Road Show will be
t here and there
ill be super

& 4nseIm's Ephc

II

!:!dle study: 8:10 ptn. choir

between 4 and 9:30 p.m. at the
Church. Mmbers are ask
to
sign the registration time short.
The Youth Group is invited to
attend the Celeb-Relarton 15 at
Etn.hurst College on June 20. The

cago). James Olson (Chicago).
Phil Ptiet (Chicago), and Mrs.
Charlotte Jaeger(Chicago).

S

June 4, 7 p.m. prayer timO; 7:30

taken on Monday. June 2.

(!'

I

Schedule for tite week May
29-June 4: Friday. May 30. 7:3
p.m. youth fellowship meeting;
Saturday, 'May 31. 2 p.m. bus
misistry visitstion: Wednesday.

Bar Mitzvah on Satrday. May

Denise Westphal (Chicago). Miss
Macv Oison
Ridge). Miss
Debele Tempioson
(Chicago).
Mrs. Nacelle Ammentorp (Chi-

.

at 7: 15 p.m. Praise service at 7:30
p.m.

On Friday. May 30 at 8 p.m.
the annual card party sponsored
by St. Luke's Bridge Club will be
held in the Feltowship Hall.
Directory pictures are to be

oie Edwards (Chicago).. Peter
Wichman (Chicagoi. Mrs. Marguente James (Chicago). Miss
Joyce Mueller (Chicago). Miss

e..

practice at 6:45 pria.; candidates
for baptism meetittg with Pastor

Ridge) for IO years oF consecutive

Miss Debbie Domene (Park
Ridge). Kevin Volden (Chicago).
Tom Krpan (Chicago). Miss Car-

s

5:30 p.m.: teachers 'meeting.
youth fellowship and specials

Liocolnwood. will celebrate his

their first yearof teaching: Mrs.
Barhara Sntith tChicago). Mrs.
Mariannr Johnson (Chicago).

t

Bible classes'for.a!l aes ai '945
am.. stsdyingtlie Bixtk of Acts.
Worship service for adults in thb
chäpel and children's cbuteh in
the classrooms at Il am. Faith
and Victory Chqrale practice at

and Mrs. Joseph Robbins, of

generation 11ml Jesus is Lord.
Honorahle mention goes to the
following who have cornpletsd..

a.

Sunday. Jose '('; schedule:

fellowship.

Important to teach oar younger

..

'

and Mrs. Donald Dwyer tPark

many like them who deem it

1

Self sod PÊlde

for S years of continuous service

grateful for these servants and

o

Depránslun; VIctory Ovar Fear,

Luke's are invited to attend and
enjoy good music and friendly

teaching. The Church is so

s

Iu1te'g Qr1urttT

marches and contemporary music

Being honored this year are
Miss LaVerne Myers tChicago)

will have it's annaat
hito One's ÏJfHowlo *eàd.A .Charney.
Hebrew Graduation

available, by telephoneing 537.

Weather permitting,.. an out.
door hand concert of (radi(ional.

Worker.

I

will be provided

and Church Schedl classes for

There will again be a special
section for workhig gals so that

$50.000. The Echool is most
grateful to all who made thIs
years Mardi Gras the success
that lt as Both checks were

Mattes' méssageseach Sunday in

VictOrIans Llfet Victory Over '

the Luncheon ae $3.50 each. and

for S,OOO will be used for the

Friday Evening May 30 at 8:15
p.15. Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cotigreganion, under the leader.
skip of Rabbi Lawrence H.

Presbyterian). 1401 Oakton st.,
on Sunday, Irme i. in addition, a
sound filmstrip of the Assembly

Nies Community Church (Unjj

.!!rflIwes! Súburbìn
Jewish conqreq

tory Month" at the:Fhal BOplist
tLittle Cotintry). Chnrchof Niles.
7339 Waúkegan r. PastOr I5c-

server, David .1.each. during the
10 n.m. worhship señicé of the

A musical progiam will be
presented by the Park Ridge
Womens Chorelie. rcets for

Ose,chedk for $43flO was desig.
iiètd for the works In Bangladesh
and Uganda. The secOnd check

,

Jane will'rliscuss:'HowThe Lard
Can Bring Wotideiful '7tlIc(ories

Oliphantave.. Chicago.

Congreaùon h the coutrleo of
Bantsdih, Uganda, and QiUe.

2r..
JOne has been toamed "VieHig1tlbth of:the Tfl( gene.

Lunchçon.wili be held Tuesday.

T

Daine ILS. In NUes eanaed55,31j0
fór the mIIops ofihe oly Cross

presen e to Father William
Lewers, CS.0 ProvincIal of the
Indiana ProvInce, by Brian Sull.
Ivan. prcsldent of the senior çass

1I*Bugl., Thursy,hy, 1975

One of the most pöpular
aciivMoospoi1AheEdlsaa. ...
!aLud1erafl Chec

l'lIONE

Al)I)lE,S
CITY
.

What a pleasant way o spend a Salurday orSunday afternoon. hrowingarnóng the
original art work of 75 highly talented ariits and craftsmen And.what agroat
OppOp1UflhIy lowin one oftwo original paintings we'll he givingaway duriñ out
Grand Pdze Drawings. Each day al si,t p.m.. weil draw the name ofa lucky winner.
S?
dOW IhOSe daI-Sa!urdaY, lune 7th & Sunday. Iune8th And. make a

date with w Ía delightiul day al the outdoor ari Íair. in our parking blat 6677 Norih
Liotn Avenue. See you (hen.
. ..
.. ...

-.. ' :
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CONTINENTAL DIVISioN
6677 N. LincoIn

.

.

I Lincolnwood,tII. 60645
I .- 463;1,111:
.

:

DivIsicnandnte,ou,

GraiPIIz.Drjmay wn anOdiJ.aPamthigl Grand Piiz. Dvawmp

7duandIb.i*pai.

.
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New tasStheduIé at Institute

'COUNT' ON

Shelley Wazburg. a- senior at the Center. Sh häs'been a junior'

Niles Nrth High Schodl. ha s counselot n Ihn Center Day
been honored as 'Then of th ' Camp. and çurrenily works with
Year!' by the Mayer Kaplaa iCC youflg children 1n eookiïg cláss
,,i feel that by bccomihg ilwoice j.and.game'room.. She has-also
roe clos .'r 5Crve4àsaCeflteivoluntr.most

-

FOR

A úniqae and .saaieI senieof .. ofthe scheduled courses, and svll
to community activities and th recenfly tn connectfnn sr th the
Spring classes rs under way at the be assisted by Dr.' Rudy Ballen-community as a whole." say ' annual ArtShtiw.... Himalayan liistitite. The testi- tine, Glenviesv physician, Rev.
Sheley. who:has been a metnbc: -Oatsideoftlte Center, Shelley.
tute recently opened its new 1.arry Boaldin Methodist minisof the j since its inception. is actively insolved iii her school
National Headquarters at 1505 ter, Prof. Jasthi O'Rriea of Loyola
As ptesident of the Shira BB,C newspaper- and the senior class
Greenwood rd., Glenview. All University, . and Swami Ajaya,
chapter, which is supervised bSr Board. In SeVtäinhér she will be
courses are.open to the pablic. Madison psychologist.
attending-tlie- University tif fili.
the 'J". Shelley has Sähen
A series of special Iodures will
The -Himalayan lastitate is a
leadership role in the Chicag notand hopes to major in Child,
deal with mcli topics as "Love. non-profit. aaasectarian organCoancil Judaism Institute an.,i Development.
Marriage. Meditation", "Diet cation. Membership is available
The officers and membership of
and Nufrition", "Meditatioa ¡a lo all interested persons, but is
feels that her committment to
the'Kaplan
J" extend a wärm
Christianity". and "Comparative aot required to áttend-the coarse
Jewish fife has grown and ma
East.West Psychology.' ThCaç .°offenngs. AU classes and arminspired by her involvement wilL . congratulations ' to their new
Teen of the Year."
will be a 6.week coarse in the mars are held at the Headqaartechniques of Sapercosscious lery.
Meditation', 'designed to in- Detailed information on class
'
creáse self-awareness. create in- schedules. times, and costs may
oct péace. and expand individual be obtained by calling the lostiunderstandiag.
tute al 724-0300.
The Women's Association of .
The Himalayan Institate was
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
ftunded by Swami Rama of the
7358 W. Ainslie will conduct their
Himalayas. He will condact many
basinessmeptiag in the Women's C/19ss'
Parlor on Wednesday, June 4 at
The June 1955 Class of Stein.
Tennis
noon. Luncheon will be served in metz High School is holding a 20
the Recreation Room at I p.m. by
Class Reunion on Saturday,
fashion show
Circle
D Chairman, Mrs. Edna year
.
,
June 14, at Old Orchard Country'
Dalacker of Kildare ave. Devo. Club.. 700' W. Rand rd..
A love
ictween The
-

'

'

a-e.

-

Mayfair Women Steinmetz
meet June 4

8337 N. Oriole of NUes announce

the engagement oftheir daughter
Kathleen Mary, thMithacl James
Dalton of Chicago.
KaJliIeen ic a 1973 graduate of
Maclilac High School in Notthfiellasd iPrC$eJtJyemployc4as
a secretary at'Becto Fancy Foods
also In Nifes.
Michael is a 1973 gradaate of

Gordon Tech High School in
Chicago and is presently emp.

loyed at Dominicks Finer Foods.
Ajonc 19. *916 wedding is being
planned.

Nik., hilada, whaeeveiybady
knows ihat ewexyooe. else li
d°'n& mid everybody Inó'. THE
BUGLE lo find out how lunch the

edttar darn w palot.

Oakto Film

WHEIHER YOUR' COOKING FOR A FEW - OR FOR A CROWD
ThERE'S -A CHARMGLOWGAS BARBEQUE
JUST RIGHT FOR YOUI

-

I..--

Reunk,n

Program
for Women

Magie Pañ Ciepnie at Old

Orchard Center. Skokie. and
Womans World of Glenview
takes place from abon to 2 p.m.
Monday. June 2 with a special
tenflis fashion show in coajunc-

lion with the First Aaaaal Old
Orchard tennis Champioaships
beiag held May 31 through Jonc
8.

The Magic Pan accepts credit
cards: American Expres)BpakAmericani and Master Chíle.

Mt.

. tiÒnv will be led by Circle E Prospect.

Womeas pragiam coordinators, teachers, counselors, and

The program vill be held in

Lidqaist. .

theft

from 9 a.m. (o 4 p.m. Cost is $5
for the day, including a baffet
'
lanch.
For information. call 966-3830.

.

Approximately $625 in carren.
cy was taken last Wednesday
evening from an unlocked safe at

.

Registrations will be accepted
through June 3.
-

the rear of Niles

Sat., Mayl7.

Miss Strom received an AssociateofArts degree in Child Care.

sIJPPL
IMITED!

'

Elécted to.
.

The theft took place sometime

O\Affl

between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Monagerjjm Goodwin stated that

'

- '

-. IMODELHEJ

near tIte area.

Workers did state that they saw

n . unidentified mate-near the
0ffice area. No other
description
was availahle
..
O

-t

Save
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College. Marshall, Mo.
Membership in Cap and Gown,'
,

fall Riase that iscøeditloper

-'

asdwave-set. aswatl, saat

nandaasettieg lotion. no afterdosel la Nataral Colors far
gasyardalt hair. TaningCotors
far fighteand hair. Carne. tot as

,

-

te__s.se_ss.._._

'

Mona SNR

.

--5SIND1ESONMAINSTNN
REAR-VENTING '

'

'

-

-
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V'
-

Mooa

CC;1

-CHAR H0.'

-

STEELGAIDS
-

-

-

. ROÛND' cHAUME COOKING GRID

-

''Z3S0. INcHORID-

l

.-, HEAVY.IJ

a scholastic hodor sociery for.

RINSES INSHAMPOOS OUT

'

,

leadership. chaaoéte» and service.
Loam.'

- lnUitMtiicjü

huatan relations ad miuóiing'-in
.-

OPENHAmm!1u!SERv!!oI!

,o5 .NilwUk.. Av.

AluMINUM

-

'a' jufl(or majoring ¡n,

l!!du!eaI!.ew bale .t

/t4d4
.

-

-

are exceptional in scholarship,
-.

,

busiuCss. is Chifirman of the',--

.

'

---b

-

womeh. identifies students setto,

shawyaot

0We um pbatand to

May IS, at Missouri Valley

'

Alluly

; i "SEPARATE coiais: FOR
.

-,

r

IENCE

Law. .r.ans, daughter of Mr

and Mrs Viljo Stream. 6944 W.
Church st.. -Morton Grove, svas'
elected io Cap and Gown durStig.
tile Wpaien's.Hall of Fame Tèa

'

CHEFS'CHOICE'
1 DOUBlE cOOKINGtO " '

our small ap coilour instinl hair color make-up

-thewada,fol colasaffanci.

-

'

ar'

small, elosa to the head with
apsweptends .- petted hairdo
farthesophisticat.d maman
farany actasian. And we
aetoally ootyasr hair with calor

3

.

Bowl, 7333

the alley was closed dae to
Linc.a Ja Strom. 9317 Osceola. rencodelìng and refinishiag of the
. Morton Grove. was gradaatcd alleys. 0e said 5 finishers workfrom Cardinal Stritch College. ing on the alley were nowhere
Milwaaklee. ja ceremonies held

e

DAY!

('ap an

Milwaukee ave.. Nifes.

Cardinal Stritch
graduate

.

,

RRY IN

mada, Elaine Rüggles, Arnie

Bowliuig âiley

'

3

s

-

Chairman Mrs. Eleanor Haas of
Price of toe tickets are $1 I per
*Ostner
av& 'Circle F Chairman
other laterested persons are Mrs. Florence
person.
Social heur 630 till ,8.
Breinig of Niles pm. Dinner
invited to attend 'Kaleidospe will jajrodace Mrs.
Charles Stein 9:30 p.m. al 8 p.m.. dancing at
of Womea in Film" oa Tuesday who will dramatize
"Lost and
Information can heoblatned by.
June lO at Oakton Commanity Found" by Robert Smith--an
writing t'i June .1955 Reunion
College.
account of grandma's days as a
Spoasored by . the Women's bride. Circle I ChOirman Mrs. -Cömmitjee e/o Steinmetz Higit'
3030 N.. Mobile' ave.,
Oatregch Resoarce Center, the Gloria Warasbold of Tripp ave. School.
Chicago.
6063.
all-day workshop gives partiel. anaoaaced that homemade bah.
Members uf the Lommitte
pants a chánce to preview a cry will be offered for sale. AH arec
kv Hallpt, 'Carl Nelsoao
variety of' films and to learn how inlerestesi persons are welcome to
Joanne Castagna, Tina (Addanté)
they have been used by WORC. attend. Call 685-0504:
Martin. Nancy (Hausmaa) Ko
Building óon tIle Oakton campus.
Oakton and Nagle,Mortan Orové.

-

BARBEQUE OUTSIDE ALL SUMMER
LONG!

-

Jane 1555

Mr. and- Mrs. Roben Walsh.

®

966

College" CenterCooncil Aris .
Dispiayscnrnmiuee and a mcm. "
ber of theflumtinies Club. '. :

,.

,'..'T.v.&--ApPLiÄÑcEs,
a
7243
TOUHY-..

i__'

y-',' 'IAMERI'

PHONE 7g-3 1Q

I
,, .

I

.

Monday-Thursday.

4'
---.-

î'-

5ANK

STORE HOURS.

-

:,.
-

a

Fnidøy ' I
A.M . 9 P.M.,
I Tu.ndoy.W.dn.hdØy
-

- OmaaI

1

MIDWEST
-

-1.

i

-Saturday -

9A.A.'.6pM.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Ø

4

1BU&S, Thtda7, M1129r 197$
Bugle,

'

My9, 1975

Qùincy Cóllege
graduate

lion of their 'ucholautie acltive.
ment duelag wipter teno ol..thn
1974.75 eadrnhUyear; Amongthc14Ztudents named
totheiistayDr.'A10 L. Schilling,
President .of the College. are;

.

'..

..

'Commencement Ceremo'tries Sun-

May18. at Quincy College,

.

Museum Awañls

st Mari,

.

successful conipletian of varioUs
Museum Journcvs..progrants de.

will be among the 92 graduates
participating in the 13 1h corn.

thew Lewicki. 6031 S. Park Ave..
mencement enercises at Saint
Mary.of.the.W5 College on
Sunday. May I h .
'
A business major, Miss Lewicki

natural history tlsroagh free self.
guided tours u'ith quivees. Au9rd
winners included:
Hussard Brian Lipkin. 5630 N.

has beco a member of College
Council. Long Range Planning.
Phi Gamma NI.. Businets Club

Kimball. Lincolnwood: Wendy
Margaret Brenner. 6714 Karlizv.
Lincolnwood: Sandra L. Michel.
9035 N. Mango. Morton Grove;
Lee Adam Pulakòff. 8721 Spring-

Alice Schulte. 903k N. Moody.

hive
P0

hilNois University students rom.
plelrd degree requirements at the
end of the fall semester and will
be foruralty awarded thcir deg.
rees at NIUs 7hth annual cornntencemeul Saturday. May IO.

tiOI!5 history.

Susan E. Martin. 8h29
Parkside ave.. BSE; Robert Kort
Meyers. 9h27 Meuard. BS; Kirk
John Moser. 8727 Marmora. BS.

High School. Hiles. lie received
front

Loyola University. Chicago.

Bachelors degrees were earned

8875 Grand s. BA; Joy Ann

by 853 stadenry and 414 earned
adsanced degrees. Local gradutiles include:
Morton Grove: Robert Fredric
Ashnee. 9303 Mango. B5; Deb-

Johnsen. 8734 Oleander. BSE;
Jo4nne L. Milanowski. 6943 W.

May .18. Were Ihe following
students front the Nibs area:

acadensic year.

Nancy L. Nelson. 8h27 Park In..

.

Oaklon Court. BSE; Michelle Ann
Ronner. 9826 Lau eu Lane. BSE.

3DaysI

i

Nylon knit

preacher

ah

where '.fiflis a junior. '
JitsJ,
choseb Broadcast

FOR BOYS
Reg. 1.46

EFEU. Columbia. During his
high school years at Maine East.

uni was the News Director of
WMTH.FM. the school radio

C

Each

Hetnor List for the wintce quarter.

grade point aveeae is tn the A
range from 3.50 to '4.00:

IRffPS
BIKINIS
Reg. 389

Anderson. a freshman.is i son

'-

Anderson. 8045 Cedar ln.;'Itaase.

1%. Oak isvaged by
Oilnmsls. Easy esce.

furtI si.. and Miss Kopeniy,

For

a

sophornore,is a dauglanr'óf Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Koperny. 8622
Osceola, all of MIes.

Turi & Garden. Urea. 'Ma.nures.
8laek dirt.
.

's

WIMn'S 9-ID

a freshman. is a son of Me. and
Mrs. Edward Haase. 7453 Mtd-

it SUMMER LAWN FEEDINGS. FS

.Aetao
mesh
EIasticIes
IIsV5-7

NIU graduates

. Fr.. Delivery
. Ol4fi..d Double Weak. Tab to C.oi Tiis

Toes,

Eblodnest pH Up& Dawn;

Mleast'

:

HUMMING BIRDS

Test Kit.. Pesi Moufo,soft,

Fecders

sç. upongy bitas torplaMie peak.

,

.

. uWla Shrubs

.

it FENEING . Poultry costing; dog
fencing. 'Pests - stéeand cedar.'

H_sd0ld!eaIILh:--

2 RIOáIII Nosth ofAlgoflquin Rd.

OI$PIMNI$

Theseryfafest

Wide floppy brim
With high crown
Cotton, n colors

W
0 olor.meerted

l.I

e, lìOht4owde

1

-

'.,

,.

.

. :824440',

,

R
,. .

'47

Ree. '
3.4e
Pair
Marohmalfowvityl'
51:4" heel. n coloco

:

..

'3

,

.

Foiiv.ply zeoerod

,. . .While.00ISs'
.",.

r

Morton Grove: Roger Allan,

Bolton. 7344 W. Davìs '9t..'
MSED; Michael F, GUtadilek,

7805 Lotus. MEA. N1cs: Eugcite
Reboot Maccob. 7.103 Greéülhsf
MS

POITISIIR
UD PILLOW

.

. Nursing, 9raduaCe
.

saie

SOI studeirts graduated from

*heGeergetowti Univcosit School
ofNufsltigonSond*y. TMsy 18. st
special commenctsfleat ezendsea

on theønìversity cimpas. I
.radustes knd
' ....'
.. Debr 'A.. Hatiìaon 8297' N
'Washington st.. Hiles.

óa,sdniyt

' .4.Ot pulI.skSies

than 399 waeded at Ore same
time last year. neerteding to !lUs
Graduate School. ' ,., , '
Local graduated incIude;'

it RED BARK and A!.I. MULCtIES

997 LEE STREETi

.

'

The total vag slightly mote

EVER.

LUE COOK PUM ' & GA1DEN S1U
.

I

°

37

.

..

Mdcs; Eleaneat Ceu.dliieoe'st

SWINGER HATS'

DEODOPIANT

JD1s

of the'fall. 1974 comentes.

GREENS . FRUIT TREES. Plants
- vegetables . ifosvee herbs!

.

;

I4-OL°URlD

Uaivàrsihy blowing mpietmon

sore cars:

TREES - SHRUBS

f'lg

A total of4L3 graduate degrees
w,ereawarded by Noothen. illinois

for humans. horsevaud dngs. Uso
Bag Balm. Face Flystick for dogs

. 3' 9 9. Dl.m.t.r.

-

3 Days!

'

s MOSQUITO A FLYCONTROLS.

s Use For Sunkin Pond sr Fo.uduln Su..

COttOflpOIyPster

OIioice of colors
Sizes S-M-1-XL-

Augushaua College. Rock Island.

of Mr. and. Mrs. CfitÑuce A.

. Durublilly Miks; it Ch..p

vestS.'

COot. comfortable

IlC

NO'ironlng ever
PoIyesto, knit

Haase and Pamela L. Kopeeny.
all of Nìhes and sntdents at

e &J4fl.BIRD MESH. Prefect fUrtif

No$.rpEdi.

MeflS,bo

3,sp

3 Days!

Carl G. Anderson. James E.

'

7et
.5eletwhItoorn..v

Dean's IInor List

The list covers students. whose

. 1.yToGo.N.S.t.pWosk.

necklines

RIB KNIT
TANK TOPP

Reg. 88

ou a part-time basis as a nyws
hriiadcasteç on Radio Station

the Haecahau.-cate

. SPRAVS - Safe For vegefabies añd
fruit trees. Garden Weed Killers.
Bring in your probtents.

o Suis. Tiny Tot. C..t Full lui.

25

.A.fl. flu.... C Sizes

S

TUBE
SOCKS

Jt,arnahi8lW as his ntajor. While
attending schnuh. he is employed

have been named to the Deans

'

a-

'PATIO CHAIR OR CHAISE

.

to control weeds on large lawns,

IN THIS lIFETIME TANK!
s Drain Plug. Connect Hose' & WeSer Lawn.

, k.

..

elf the ScluI ofJournàhismnf t
UuiversityfMifsouri, Columbia.

METER.MISER.RentitforS2OO

NO LEAKS

.

\ Varàety of

TOPS

Carson Show and at an assembh

yellowing trycs with Iron NOW.

. ROSES. Beniafe añd Phaltan lise
Black Spot. Systenrics.
.

COOL REFRESHING FUN

'3Days!
Nylonincolo,s

'

nationwide TV on; the Johnny

Service held in the Universityn
Chapel of the Resurrection the
ntorning of May 18.

Vahparaiso University Alumni As-

and. berries.

.

arr97

Mlmns SLEEVCLSS

announcement was made 'over

President A.G.Hueghi was the

Bachelor of Arts.
The speaker al the Conferring
of Degrees was Professor Edgar

C. Reinke. rccipienf itNlhq

zeze:;.

.

.

13% .ff
RAID
INSICTICI0I

For

of th late enmmentitor. The

vr

LAWN .CARDEN .ORCIIARD .FARM
POOL I'SAVE
PIN 'OAK and silber
LASTS
. -,-, FOR YEARS
,

I

,

"

-. ,

stat 6itt.

ALL

i

;.!

Various styles
Color choice

-r_r

'.,

j

T1;U

.

by Ed Asucr.of the east of the

si,CiOtiou5 1974 Distinguished
Teaching Award. A member of
the foreign hauguages fácalty at
VU since 1949. Dr,, Reinke is
retiring at tIre en4 - ivi this

Vaiparaiso University on Sunday.

8340 Monroe. B5; SIhy Guhhis.

Misges911

'I

.--

Mary Tyler MooreShow, in honor

at the lOhnt Commeuceutent of

Nile: Mary Ahetha Fbrrara.

I.IIc -

SHELLS

James Fry'son uf tIte Walter J.
Frys ofMortou Grove, was named
the first winner of the Edward R.
Murrow Scholarship established

A 19h7 graduate of Notre Dame

Nancy Nelson Valpo graduate

51.. BS

104101

SandaI.toot

-

arcawarded fo,r'cnmphetcd

t

--.Stretch ny'on

__1

average of 3.500. Grade

22

3

I

\'L'. f R4

Regular 2.96
'

MISsES'

,

ä!st
-I l MLOViSd.à

largesh in lhe St. Louis insiitu-

Included antong the more than
950 graduates receiving degrees

2' Tax
47r Total

$4.08 Tota

,,Ay

Morton Grove.

NW graduates
A total of I .267 Northern orah Lynn Baylen. 7728 Church

45.

(AnySize)

for a 'C, and one for a

Hautk. In.. in the fall.

'

I..

coarse work un the basin nf four
for an .A', threuíor. a
two

Mr. :Andrews wilh receive tIle'

1971

PACKS

14ç Tax

ßANl!AMEfiIAIrn

SHO7TS

Reg.

nuits during the term und earn a
grade point average of at feast
for that terni or a cumula.

practice.

the U.S. degree in

$3.94 Ctn.

JAMAiCA

;HOSE

To be eligible for the Preni.
dents List, a student must be
enrolled for ut leant 2. course

'

,

KNEEHIGH

sflldentS are 1971
aduaten of
Maine West high school.

will begin the practice of mcdl.
clue in July at St. . Vincent's
Hospital ah the University of
Florida in Jacksonihle.
He will be as inhern in family

Whos Who Among'Students in
American Universities and Col.

.

-

'

Second ave. Each of these

8901 N. Oleander. Morton Grove.

University School of Medicine in
May.
His h27-utçítiber' chas's:is the

ou thcstaffs ofthe Wende
and Aurora and hutoréd at Glenn
Hume .lrpliuuage.
Miss Lewicki will be Working ou
her'M;S, in College Persounel at
Indiana State University in Terre

100's

'SUN: 11:00 A.M..5:OO P.M.

.

NILES, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Men. Honey Roma, 1442

.

M.D. degree from Washington

. . IegeU

AKTON AND WAUKEGAN

3.84 Ctn.
13'Tax
9397 Total
'

gretst.;andFrédLfl6nia.noflof

lames L. Audrews, son of Mr.
and Mrs. I.eónard S. Andrews.

and Freshman Oriehtation Com

mmitlh. She was elected to

While ut Quiucy Collegé. Linda . field. , SJ.okie; Lauren Margçt
has been activen Spash qub. ,Khn. fr735 74. Knstner. LiñcolnSt. Louis University's Junior Year
wood; Merle DeboralrKUhn. 6735
Abroad Program (in. Spain). QuiN. Kosteer. Lincolnsvood; Rachel,
ney College is a four.year Catho.
Aun Brenner. 6714 Karfov. Liacoluu'uod; Gary J. Lesta. 6744 N.
lie. Co.ed liberal arts collego with
Lockwood. L,ncolnwood; Karen
a student enrollment of 1400 and

_.

MON.FQI: 9:30 A.M.-9:OO P.M
SAT: 9:30 A.M.-5:30. P.M

Mes Feahk,8n1de, .1109 Mar.

..

.

Saturday. April f9.

signed to explore the world of

.

a.'
Andrews
to
intern
nr_II4.
.n4a
'
. 'J',.J».
meaicine
EtaineLewichciofMorlou Grove

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mat-

The awards are given for

Fathers.

.........

..

,

.

Tlie,Field Museum of Natural
History honored 139 school ago
youngsters' at ifs 20th Annual
Travelers Day Awards Ceremony

is .operated by the Franciscan

'

REG. & KINGS

31

Janice M. RoIl, daughter of Men.
Rosemary RohI2O63HaIhey de.;
.
Scoft W. HsIeç,
. ánd

;9-.y:5

-.

.

.

'CIGARETTES

STORE HOURS:

' Coh1egc.lû1N1le ln.esóp.
.

May

'

SHOPPING CENTER

'dent6..LisC. atNOrth .CettaI

Luida KotafsM. daughter of
.loseph and Cecilia 'KoaIski.
7334 N. Schòol st., received
' . aSaclrcforofArts.Sciçn degre
in Modern bnguages.pauish at

'

IwRENc EWOOD

Three Des Pliures resk1e
:haoo been.nained 80:1kw P,es.

'

SALE DATES:
THURS., FAL, SAT.

.tO.S'rsTh mmco.

.r

-:._

AS

DV[PTIS[D

.rHLucLr

BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORES

e

AS AOV(RflSEO

NtH[SUCL[

IN

.

'

,

'

"

'Th.D5i9:i,9:':'.-ms. '

'rwwwLrLn''__PARK DISTR"IcT'NEWs
'

.

......

..

Park approves additional NIIesParkDtnct
Antique Auto Show
tax Ie4y for M-NARH
" ',
---- hu.nu
----.-An additional tan levy of
.0075% (for *97S-76) to NUes

realdenta was approved by NOes

now, levy an additional .0075%
and repay the park'budgct later.

Put District commIssioners in
order to meet the Maine-NOes

approveri the additionaj levy at
the May 20 meeting. ,

Asnuciatlon of Recreation for the
Handicapped (M-NARH) budget

of $106.640, also approved by
park commisstoneis during their
May. 20 board meeting.
Accordiugto Barbara Steinfetd,
director of M-NARH, the addiflouai levy (about$5,400) is Niles'

share to provide transportation
for the 'handicapped children.
Reasonforthe increase, she said,

was that the Niles Township
Schont District had.only recently
advised the M-NARH Board that

they could no longer be able to

provide the $30,000 necessary for

s transportation. The School
District has provided transporta-

tian for the past 3 years for the

construction ' hu huu..
plCteÍOn tb Nues Park District's

'

,

,

'

'

'

"

'

new,lighted tennis oestre. Libtcd courts ar available fro'm duál,
Witt' a curfew at il p.m. at the
EJIlowing courts. The fee forthe
use of lights is 50 oents per half
hour

Comrs. Keener and Lenke

Park Comr. Robert Romano

negated his vote. however, stadng that "berceau,5 from th
parkoperatlug budget a half yóar
ahead ofschedule was not sound
business."
According to Miss Steinfeld,
the monies wilt largely he used
for salaries for sopervisory and
staff members of the M-NARH
program, with the eaception of
the $30,000 budgeted for bus

transpotton.

'

hecadon
Courtland Park

# Consta
2

Grenan Heights Park
Kiric Lane Park
NICO Park

,,

2
2

'

'

i

Jonquil Terrace Park
2
Washington Terrace Park
2
OolfMili Park
2
Note: There are also 3 connu at

Jozwiak Park and

I

coort at

Oakton Manor Park which are.not
lightèd.
'
FotIoriig ere the tennis court

,

GIRLS i2"SOFjBAL
The Niles Park District still has

.j
'

ruIesror the Niles Park Dtstri et

ten:crtsh

tO

'"
flayeN under 16 must give

" ''" "°" solIDalI. titiS

are grouped according to ages: '

,

.. ---------

ieio LaSalle "52 4.d sedan" is one of over 30 aisfique
.s.msprayeo at the NOes Sports complex. SU nday,
fip.m.

iI 1'

w :,nen rare uistnct will

,

present a "concours d'elegante"

th Various features of each car.
Coupes. sedans, iimòuuines, con-

b-12; 13-15, and 16-ls. They,
ofantique and classic automo. vertibles. and phaetonwifl make
must be a minimum age in the upcuurts toaduits after b p.m. on , biles at the Sports Complex. up
the show. In total, over $2.5
oping by September t. A ' weekdays and all day on week. Sunday. June 8. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. million in antique and'classic cars
districts of M.NARH (Dea nui.
ends and holidays.
The show will feature Ctdillacs will be displayed.
neu. Golf-Maine, Skokie. Park traveling Sean, will be composed '
'
All 'courts are rservd 'and
of
girls
from
each
age category ,
LaSalles df' the 1940's and
Ridge, Morton Grove andwnin
Lin.......
ACosOs
,hn
meuUIco Var IliStriCt earller.,Co.sponsórofthe sirowis
wiN play teams fromother '
coinwood) had au aproved the
car,ssllthidthisexhibi interes.
throughout the
MichuganRegron oftile ong Oldsters can remlnice of a
eay1 taxlevyfoytheir residents
Cd
courts *dl h
.... . - ,,.....
',. .5mw. .,ygone era or granoeur and
au
available
fâr
play
fromAprilthru
ira.
peddudog a continued
youuigsters can enjoy a stimuta.
Each of these classic cars were ting educational experience.
April n board meeting, a .005% 4-5:30 p.m. at the Grenoan Novembetcoiarweather permits.
baseball or toftball luxu models of their capective
tax levy to M-NARH for the year Heighct field. The cost ¡s $8 for
is $1.50
adulis;
playing
allowtd
ou the courts at era. All are completely and andAdmission
casideis
which
iscludca
1976.71. A motion to approve a
a team
75
cents
for
children.
lavishly. restored. Displayed will
.00lStazlevyforayear'anda half tee shifl. Sign op now andenjpya : any time.
The Nues Sports Complex is
Ratketting Rules aiw:.
. be several award winning arios. located 2blocks south ofGolf Mill
(the last half of '15 and the fiscal smmer of exciting competition.
All
shall change every Many of thesecars were seen in at Ballard rd. and Cumberland.
16" SOFTBALt.
year 1976-77) had failed to pass.
hour
on
the
hour
whenever the the movies 'The Godfather" and Phone 297-8010
The Niles Park District ¡s agaid
Comes. Jack Lenke and Wm.
or 9676633 for
court
has
been
ivcketted
at any "The Great Gatsby."
girls 16" softball. Girls
Keener voted against the motion
'detalÍs.
time before thè hour.
believing that the additional'tevy from the aget of9-l3 are eligible.
Over3O vehicleswill beshown.
Spend a leisurely Sunday after
Courts shall be racketted by and Owners wilihe on hand to
weeks instruction. teams
was a violation of promises made
. --.-noon
viewing these antique and
your racket in racket answer questions and point sut
formed with 7 weeksoj
to Niles park district voters while
truly beautiFul motor cars.
campaigning for the referendum. reague play following. Practice is
aie racketted io a
The Niles Park District had two held at Grennan Heights every
Tots
specific
consecutive
order as
Saturday
from
i-3
éhoices: to take the $5.400 needed
p.m. The cost
follows:
for residents for 10 weeks
The Nues Park District will
out of the normal NPD operating
On Odd"Hous. Court i first again offer a tots program for Friday 93O to 11:30 am.; aGren.
which
includes
a tee shirt. Sign ' folloved
budgeter take itoutofthe budget
flan Heights Tuesday & Thursday
by Court 2
esd bring a friend.
children 3. 4 and S years old. This
i to 3 p.m.; Oakton Manor
'gven Houñ - Court 2 first 8-week program will provide
a
Monday.
Wednesday & Frtda.r
.
followed by Court t
, ra,,una ,. anosocia:
eapenence 9:30 to tI:30 am.;
Sports Con
-4. Racket,closest to the fence for any child who is'3.years old by
plea li'akday & Thursday i to 3
.. will play first.
July I.. 197$ and who is toilet p.m.
5. Players may flot quit playing trained. Classes will
the ' ' The fee for the two d y-a'week
early on one court in order to week of June 23 and.beÉtn
continoe program is 5l2
or idents and
racket another court before the Outil August 15.
'
$24 for 'non-residents. The three
hour.
' 6. Players
Listed below are 'the locations 'day a week
program 'is $18 for
and times of the classes.
iestdents
and
$36 for non-resi.
Noter Park District employees will
3 yea., old dannen . Recreatron dents.
be circulating regularly to enforce
Center Monday.& Wednesday i
Class sites are limited.
all rules and rçgulations.
handicapped youngsters.

The other, 6-member park

,

Th'nct

Wednesdays'rjj,,.

If you!re self employed or . . . a pafl-tlme worker or..,
an fmployee not covered by a retirement plan..,

program -

..

,-. -

, Letùs help you set up a

,

Summer Day Camp Reajafratlon
Summer will soon be here. The
NUes Park District Summer Day
Camp is the answer to your sonor
daughters summer recreation.

The summer day camp will

be held in three sessions as

Por
to 3 p.m.; aGenú5n Heights bother information
call the Niles

Tuesday & Thursday 93Oto 11:36

a.m.; Qakton Manor Tuesday A
Thursday 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.;
Sports Complex Monday A Wed-

nesday I to 3 p.m.
,..
4yeur old classes . Recreation
Center Monday. Wednesday A

follows:

Session. I: June 23-July ii. 3
weeks. $4O Session lIc July

beginning at 8a.m. and returning

Session Ill: August 4-August IS.
2 weeks. $25. Non-resident fees
are doubled.

tation will be Within the Niles
Park Distritt boundeties only.
Daily activities include arts and
crafts. sports. games. contests,

the children to the same park

l4-August I. 3 weeks. $40; finishing at 5 p.m. Bus trauspor.
Day Camp will be held on

ACCENT'.
on the natural look:

-

.

Oursisek coif, ends turned
und to nceiit you. Further
accented with Roux Easy
Clang., the so-natural look¡ng hair coloring because
¡t usos no peroxide! So ¡t
døesnt bleach out your notural cotor. Le us show you
howbeoutifullyitbhedsgra,

hafrwithyournaturaIcotái

jI

-

,..-..

&30O
'

Phon.

827-8171

& PLEATING

DES PLAINES

EXPERT TAJLORING.DROP.OFF SERVICE

NICOLOSIS NORGE

w.:TïT;_w,r:,:.

..

tesIs. and repair of bicycles. Also
included will be information on

strifing a cycle club às well as
local bicycle trips that can

taken.
Classes will he held onMondso
nights at the Niles Park Distrk

2.

'

Under this plan, your anfluai deposits to your spe-

dal retirement account
are completely tax deductible:

.

'

special kind of account with us. And you pay no income tax on the
You and/or your working spouse, interest these deposits earn until
can each deposit as much as the money is .paid'Out to, you, at'
,

$1,500 annually (or 15% of your in.cómnewhichever is less).

'which time you will probably be in
a lower tax bracket.

Plan now' for' the future.
. Seid for free literature.
Learn more about this excellent plan offering generous tax
benefits. Fill out and return the reply form below, call or stop in for
further information Do It today!
'

3e._

Recreation Center. 7877 Mil.

I

only $2.50:
Class sizes âe limited só sigi
up today! Thisclass is forati ages
. inclurrmg
grandmaand grandpa.
'
For further information call the
MIes Park Distic at 967.6633.

'

GOLF MILL'

,

BIG SHAG '
RUGS cIaANEgt
OR WAsugt

763-g«7 .f

,

of NOes. willoffer a four-week
bike mechanics course; Here is a
new program which will teach
participants asseniisy. adjustment. maintenance. equipment,

If you're an employeenot
now pärticipating in a Ñtirement plan, you can
create a -plan for yourself with a

.
Ages 14 years and uñder 7 MB
¡1cm.; ages iSyears and over'.$to
9 p.m.
"
The cost 'for all 4 hours of
expert instruction iscluding. 'all
literature used in tle course is

Professiònal Cleaning Servic '

Härlem & Milwaukee

I.

Nfles Park District. in
perotio with' The Pony Shop

Classes and times are as

ï;

COIN- OP CLEANERS

mechanics course

follows:

DRAPERY
CLEANING PRESSING ' "
'.

Sun9a.m.to3.

B (%bwjpoj»

OLE

I«

Read how this new Government-approved tax saviñgpìaà°works!

BicYcle

'

waukee ave.. beginning Jûné 9.

BIG SAVINGS ON

Mua. to Wed. 9 to S
Thur. & Ful. &30 to 9:30

D'OR WEST
8616

Monday(hru Friday frolii 9 a.m. story telling. special events,
to 4 p.m. for all children whowill tournaments. and many
more.
be 6 years ofage before Dec. 1. Special activities will include
1975 through children 12 years swimming. roller skating.
old. lt will be held at the Bunker hiking, cookouts. movies.nature
trips.
Hill Forest Preserve.
bowling. archery and many more.
The Niles Park District bus will Cllildren must supply their own
pick up children at the nearest Innen. s ne Niles Park Dtstetct.wil
pack to their home io the morning supply juice.

Park District at 967.6633.
*Note There has . been . a
change made from the listing in
the Niles Park District brochure.

-

STATE
BANK'
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NuES. ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE 824.21 16
MEMBER F(OLRM, DPOSI ¡INSUflAN CE COflPORArIØPd

Yès. please send me free information about
'yourtax-deductibie Individual Retirement
Accounts (IRA).
'
.

NA

i
ADDRESS

I'
STATE

..

'

zip

'

i

6

Th.B.SI!..ThIIIì!W,

1975

3 NDHS grade make
Ál1-Midwst teóm

,

Stúdênts aid Unit

ru'

,'

"

At their annual Scheduling teflngfroin their.frcshmea
year
meeØngthe Mid.Wet Fencig on. All in au, four of the above
Coaches voted on their selections fivearen the Uivamity
of Notre
F the Mid-West Fencing
team. Dame tem. and the ,oaly other
The top six fencers ¡n each midwest tesmto place
as manyon
the MI-Midwest Team is Wayse
State UfliveNity.-the195 NCAA
Natioaal.Champioaship team with
two ofthe tht'te individual NÇAA

weapon arc selected from this
HaL

hi the top 4 of each weapon.
Noise llame High &hool had 3
alumni and Illinois had 5 iences
altogether. Th three NDHS

.

.

n ne Leaning Tower YMC A

completed. -An interesting an d
:. .varltd ,rogram is ívailable fo.r
.... area residents to choose
Youth and adults will discove r
. aumemus Opportunities for self
improvement, ilaxatioa. and re
with Roso While,
Hghfn, wilt, p,OtSio.

Outstanding leadership s of. fered by the following departments; Hobby, Special Interest,
Fine Arts, .quatics, SpOTtS sad

COditio1 oe il light05,, and p,oviden os drei bow fo,
delicate selon isning. Lot o, help ì,00 Soif end nis, fo,

Ihp blondo yaod like fl,f

Physical Education. PIxIspective
students are encoaraged to plan
their summer program now, and
register at least one week before
classes begin!

LOOK OF HAIR.
flj

8747 (f(i

9679133

UHuSua1Ofej'ug
Even if your trIp Is months away
buy from us in May änd sa,e ûp tó $48!

May only

500
1.000
2,500

s 3O
5.00
10.00
25.00

-5,OOO

2.00

O

2oo-.îoo
. 2.00

eoo

--

.

.

_:

,

:

Hydra-Dynamics,
Special Interest, Fine Arts, and
Hobby clisses for adults (10

art' groups.
-The Art Gui!d members who
will bave'tjieir 'works on display
for the moOth of June are Ruth
C$fton, oils, t the Nies AdmitStratton Building and Allee Mar.
lewski, oils, at the Tam O'Shantet
Racquet Club.
The meetings are open to the,

oratwork..thebostway

instruction, Diving, and Life

- ..

...

---

-

'The Pre-School "Ogni and

.

,

scheluledto begin the week of'
Juné 23. : Early registration is
advised!!
'
'

, ,-' -t'-" Reglyteatton opens for mem
:

.

,.
.

,
.,

'.

.

- 967-53oo.

'

iidbiination regaiding classe,
schedules; fees; and' registradan
peteedure may be obtained ' by
caIIintd4Z,8222. eat, 556 or drop

by the leanIng Tower

YMCA,

6300 W. Touhy ave,, and pIck up
a Program brochure, Babysitting

?lOOWegtOakon Street

60648,

..

' '

.

ank -° iSilés

''
Appoiñfee to Air
Force '¼ademy

'

'

'

-. Basketball League

services are available during
dague classes, The service desk
is open daily 8a,ni. 809 p.m.

Games will be playedoñ Tuesday

nights. at the' Grennan

,'

Gymnasium, All teams mu'meet
a 213residency requiremenf on
theirteam roster, Anyone wish-'

ing to find out more informan
about this sumoter's High Schont
League can coatact Jim Staniborskj or PIsO Yapp at 967-6975
from 2 to 10 p.m.

.

under the direction of Mr, John

' Mikulski.

'

.
.bersou'Monday. June 2,
The NOes Pork District will run
' Noá-jnernbe registmtihñ 'a'llJ' a summer High School basketball
bhg'won.Monday, June 9.
league foc allinterested teams,

myselfout with the motor running

and my purse In the car. There
were some young people playing

ball nearby and when they

learned my predicament came
aver lo see ifihey cöulhifinija
way to get into the ear without
breaking a window--which they
eoaldn't, One of the young men
offered to drive me home la get

another set of keys--waited while
I got them and then drove me
back to my cor. I wanted to repay
him for his trouble but he would

not hear of it. This act has fully
restored my faith in the youth of
oday.

1t'k'

A very grateful
senior citizen

Cadèt Candidate Claus Beenndnerfer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Erhatti M.'Brenndoetfer of 5723
Cspn,'Morjon Grotte, has accepted an appointment to the U.S,
Air Force 'Academy following
graduation frani its preparatory
schooL
,
' '
' ,
Durin the- 1O,month course,
conducted at theacademy,. near
COlOradO Springs; he received
concentrated training tu prepare

'i

aircondki: e..

'

.'

'

'

'

'

him for "the school's entrance
examinations,and to succeed as
an academy cades.

'

res into the rightafr conditioner

,

,Cadet Candidate Breoadoenfee

rwil! enter ' the academy thin
summer and, begin bis fuàe-year
academic and muutáiy 5udles 95f "

'

"

n b1cIseIo of otience 'degree and '"'
cemminslon in the Air Force.
The cadet candidate is a 1974
'

Ii." '

'kforwhenou

to'I

Before you choose an air conditfoner, ask Somelipuon cuttlngvooliny cost..
'
the dealer for its energy efficiency ratio.
Keep the warm air out and the cool air
This number tells you the efficiency of a
in with proper insulation and weather -.... unit. An air conditioner with an EER
strippmg where you need it. Block out
'
number of 8 or above will be thrifty for
the sun by drawing drapes. And locate
you electricafly. '
the air conditioner on the shady side of
The EER number is computed by divici- your house, making sure to seal any leaks
Ing the BTUs by the watts. A.12,000-BTU in the window after you put it in.
unit that uses 1500 watts w11 rata an 8.
It makes a lot of sense to buy au air
'
Zf the EER doesn't appear on the tag or'
conditioner that starts efficiént and stays
metal nameplate, use tbJs simple formula
efficient. Saving energy ahi'ays mûes
yoise1L It's a worthwhile exercise that'.
sense. And when sun1ser's ovór1 you'll
Can pay off in electric dollar Sayings
find the èxtra care was wórthitover the long run.
--in dollars and cents.
Donnil buy too much capacity.
Surprisingly, an air condutionér that's too I 09K FOR AN BER OF 8 OR ABOVE
big usually won't keep youas comfortable
as a smaller unit.
'
So measure the space to be cooled
' before you go toUte dealer. Algo note any'
'
' doors that might let cool air escape, or
' windows that might let direct suflhight in.
The dealer will have cha'rts to franslate

Parish. Mt. ProWect. The singing

,'

Hih School

tite car I inudvertently hit the
button on the door and locked

'

wilt be led by St, Andrew the
Apostle Parish Senior Choir.

repensent Oahton-àt the organiza.

'

i

'be Rev, Frank E, Wachoseski.
Pastor. 'St, Thomas 'a Socket

' '

'

Nilei, IIlu

Catholic Choral' SOciety of Chicago an4 St. Turibius Parish
Choie under the directIon of Rev.
Msgr. Joseph L, Meoczkowskl.
Holy Cease Cemetery. Calumet
' City. Celebrant of the Mass will

'
donaI meetings beginnIng Sep'
isbcing,contjnul
'Remember, all clasnesÌre" temher, 1915,

«

.'

T

ding' the sInging will be the

Jan Ibbötson. ,Oakton's wo-men's gymnassicu coach, will

Swim" program for children thur
months to seven years, one of the
Tower YMCA's leading activities

:

.

Chicago, as côncelébrants. Lea-

part8cipatiug1ntso .iatercofltgi.
ate'woznen's 5pOrt5.-gynsnastics
and tolleyball dUringthe 1975-76
school-year,
'

Saviflg,also special 2 week torios
of-Swim Instruction,

.

life in some 1111k way we can help
someone along the, way.
'
Michael Proveuzano
Niles, Ill.

stopped to mail

Milwaukee ave., Niles. Celebrant
ofthe Masswill be Rev. Ronald J,
Muss, Associate Pastor, St. Denis
Parish, Chicago.
St. Adalbert Cemetery, 6800 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nues, will have

Helena of the Cross 'Parish,

-and naflonallevel. Oakton will he

- wcebo)inclade: PrOgresaiveSwhn

t

Nilcliborc, Pastor. Holy r Rosary
Parish. , N. Chicago, and Rev.
Raymond J, Jasinski, Pastor, St.

óolfclasseam ses for six weeks,' "athIetic.conspgtition for the we.
Youth Aquatic classes (10 men's spoofs at the local, state

t protect your money is to use

agree with me the initiative and
the readiness to leave nostoflc
unturned , in bringing aboat a
society which is concerned about
infants, As a Christian, I speak
out for human dignity and respect
for all forms of life, the unborn,
the poor, the aged, the sick, and
the troubled, As we go throagh

and generosity to the primary of
with them countless thousands of, life.-The 'sacrifi
parents make
their' followers. Oar combined in bearing and
raising
efforts must not cease until a are a powerful testimony children
of their
mighty voice, nation-wide and fidelity and their
hopefulness.
worldwide, will finally be heard in
Some years
the defense of God's innocent Nations issued ago, the Uhited
a DECLARATION
unborn. The voice of God keeps ON THE RIGHTS
OF THE
thundering against the killing of CHILD which
emphasized
that
the unborn: "Thou shalt not the child
is
entitled
to
legal
kill."
protection from the moment of
Many organizations in the conception onward, "The
Church, such as the Knights of by reason of his physicalchild,
and
Calumbas. and the Holy Name mental immaturity, need special

.

I

letters at a box about sia blocks
from my home. In getting out of

celebrant and Rev, Franris E.

JO/fl 4vJct4

,

As a Catholic by virtue of my

faith I oppose abortion and am
ready to stir up In people who

men,
Recently

tsli, S. Shore dr., Chicago, as

public. They are held the first

- dv Buildini, and T.n,., V.... '
:

fore as sell as after birth."

wonderful ezpnrlence I had with

one of NIles' thoughtful young

Pastor. St. Michael Parish, S.
Shore dr., Chicago, as cancelebrants, Between tO and 10;30
a.m. aprogram of hymns will be
sresented by St. Thecla's Child.
ren's Choir.
Resuereclton Cemetery, Justice. will also have a conceleb.
rated Mass with Rev. Joseph G.
Nowak, Pastor. St. Michael Par-

carving and lectures at schools,
church groups, scout troops and

' -The NJC,A,A. will

safe-guards and care, IncludIng
appropriate legal protection, be.

abortion.
Parenthoori is one of the most
challenging and rewarding of all
human relationships. Christian
parents are called to a peophetic
mission, to witness by their love

Theefore. I want to share n

Rev. Caslmirj, iCarien. Associate

.

Whereveryoutravei, or
ifyoukeepmoneyathome

the ' publie genérally of the

One hears all Ihr unpleasant
things oar young people are
Involved in. but seldom do we
hear the good things they do.

Chicago. as celebrant, and Rev.
'Marion
J. Snieg, Pastor, Mater',
, . nhty BVM Parish, Chicago, and

'

:
Oakton Community.college has
and Modern Jass Da»cc and.
Exercise, Youth Sports and Pby- become acharter member of the
'steal Education cjasses flO weeks) Women's Division ofthe Nstional
include: Judo, Karate, Ameritara, Junior College Athletic As 'adon,
-,
Self-Protection,' Gymnastics. En

-

Dear Me. Besser:

John L. Wodniak, Pastor. St.
James Parish, Fullerton ave.,

art and woodcarving he United States. He is nos.
-'He has taught woodcarving al
Maine East High Schont Evening

pourri. Guitar, Ballet, Acrobatics,

ofNil.a, ourpime interesa a you. -

.

-

Societies along with the Pro-life

committees are exerting every
effort to enlighten members and

a concetebrated Mass with Rev.

art and woodcarving in Denmark.
Tile last 20years he has stydied

courses: "Teen-Time" Charm
School (for girls), Dance Pot-

ist.

-

as an apprentice cabinet maker
and woodcarver, H also studied

dem Jazz Dance and Esercise", Wednesday 'of,cach month at 8
Arabic "Belly Dancing", and p.m. 'at . the Niles Recreation
Dance Potpou,j,
Center, 787Z Milwaukee ave.,
t,ocal youth'wil find a lively 'Nilts: '
ami Outstanding program of rIs55es to choose from. Ten-week
0cc Woine,,

First National City Travelers Checks.
If they're lost or stolen you can get an on-the-spt refund
atover 35.000 refund points.jfl the U.S.and overseas..
most extensive refund sersice in the travelers check
business. They're honored world-wide in millions of
Best time to buy-them j during May. Offerends Mayplaces.
3

.

.-

$200

YOU
SAVE
S .1.00

200

-

.

May

especially for those who neyer
learned to swim, called "Landlubber" class, Life Saving, Skin
Diving ànd conditioning with

petry, Art, Guitar, Hypnosis, Dog
Obedience. Photography, "Mo.

TravelersCheks
.for a fee of just $2

iee.

-

weeks), include; Creative Pjp.

First National City

Checks
s 3oO

.

.

.

Mr, obaiison was born is
Sweden and served several years

.

struCtiOn, a swim course designed

prominent' non-Catholic leaders
'could be cited on our side, and

j
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'

"Lady in distress" praises youth

Maryhill Cemetery, 8600 N.

Schont and also demonstrates

feature Progressive Swim in .

Familles and friends gf those
interred in the cemeteties will be
paftitisatllsg in the programs as
well asyeteraas.ofForeign Wars,
Amvets, Catholic War Veterans,
civic'and parish organizations.
Fourth Degree Knights of Colambus will act as Honor Guards
for all of the Masses.
Masses will he offered ,r all

publie is invited.
Cemetêrles,are;

'

program at tite JUne 4 meeting.

classes are scheduled for 6 wIn Racquetball, 5 weeks.
The Aquatic department (-1o
week term) for adults and wil I

man no matter what their 'te.
ligious faith may be. Many

be distributed and the general.

the art of woodraring for Ihr

periods available. Adult Got_f

-

.

.;.Upto$5»W,j of

Amount of
Yranataru Usual

alroctia few

but it concerns each and
every God-fearing man and wo-

tenet, as well as foe the deceased
' veteeans Holy Communion will

The Hiles Art GuÊ!dwil preseni
Nets' S. Johanson demonstrating

"Lose Weight Pcògram." Ca,din-Respiratory conditioning cta . scheduled to begin the week of
. sses for nien are being continued
3
with early am., noon, or evening

. an ai, el eIo. Dol fi,,t, bloodio1

Respect Life

This is not only a Catholic

who are interred in the reme-

oodcarving
dem obst,atjo

Creation during the ten week term

Os, coif both.reep lonely roikd, anpIe tyliog with

'

'

'

Adult Sport and Physical Ed
cation classes (10 week term) w ,i
include; Judo, Karate, Yoga,
Fe9ciag. "Tension Control", an d
American Self-Protection. Sp eriaIs 9fr women; Physical Con ditloning, Creative Rhythm Esercisc; 'tennis, and the popula r

annoances the sammer 1975
schedule of classes has bCe

'

Judith Bloch; Commercial Division, Mrs. Kay
Stein;
Trades Division, Roy .1. Brown; Employee Parj.
pation Division, Joseph J, Pulen;
Division, Mrs. Dee Smoller; Public Professionat
Employees
Division, William Brady; School Division,
Ronald
Gra!twski.

Tower.sjjthrner classes

.

CREI!HAJR UO97E

,

.

LETTERSTOEDITOR

yeárí.ago by the U,S. Supreme ' enormity of the crime of abortion,
Courts decisions on abortion. and hopefullyin the United
States
People killing people with no to have an ammeedment voted
to
regards for human eights or llf. the U.S. Constitution to outlaw

includingthe rifle salute and saps
wilt x,sclude. the ceremonies.

..

.

WHIlE

,

'

.

.

virlua,lly

memory ofthe veterans buried in
- the cemeteries. '- "
- . Certmoniès will :begin at 10

'

.

ELEGAN

'

am. followed by, the Mass at 'issu

Standing, left to right. Mr. Avram Poster,
ff__
Pitrfripat;Mr. Robert MiSer. Principal; Mr. Assi.
liciter. Schools Div. Crusade of Mercy; Mr. Ken
Jeff
With sad Miss Mttdred Hsggerty, Stadent
Council
..- Sponsors.

..

.

'-.'

-

,

day, May. 30.' to honor the

'

Easl Prafrte Student Council members raised
Mr. Dorothy A, Kltnijiiiier Morion Grove, i
cording to the llliois Department
more
than $300 through their bake sales, dances, Chairperson for the 1975
of Transportation. lncludedw
compaign. 'Those assisting
and donations Rl, tht Strebte Valley Uni e rasade her are Clubs and Organizstion
Nues, S,""
Division, Mrs.
.j,z.o,.........oFMercy.

the fmt.wo,&iog weoe tormelu

..

their Catholic ceiheteeles on Fri.

IllinoIs municipaljties were al.
toted 56,282,016.tj3 their share.

pionships and all have had veti,
Successful seasons inclading let.

,

'

.

:
'

iO;30. j.ntMehiortal ' services,

of motor fiel tao pattt-into the.
State Treasury during April ac-

'

,

MmorinI Day field,' Másses in'

Motorfuel fOx

liSA teams to 3 World Cham.

MemOaJ'POY
Masses to
honordead:' '

;

.

'

Dear Editor:
'
Every day isateagic day for the
More than- 5:000 phuple are
expected to attend traditional - unborn thud who was deprived of

Chmpioñs.
Notre Damé University and
Notre Dame High Schtol . are
proud df their fencing athletes .
and their successes Ìodaje.

Fencers were: Epee Tim Glass,
'13. Ist in Midwest. In Poll: Pat
Gerard, '74, 4th. with Jim
Herring, Maine South '74 and
Mike McCshey, N. Trier East '73,
as 2nd and third. In Sabre; Sam
DeFiglio, '73, was number 2.
With the Cecepilon of Sam
DePigilo, the rest have all be on

ml Bugle, Thursday, May 29, 1975

'

-'
'

.

.

.

-

.

'

',

.,

.

ldu?te,of P1ilesNeabHIgh............................

,qgfo' "

"
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197%

Local architects

Disney World
vacation winner

:i;c:

: frrom the LEFT HAND

ted iii the svcrlds argent .com

..

.

pIde market showplace for the
Food Serice and Lodging indus.
try. The fice ClOy shoss was just

'. . Còp!ii)ued foOt Page I ' '
.l,dontbetieve ady one is really a loser, but still, Bobby
would fit'the definitionif there was stick an anins. While we
geuniedanti arilued through wonderful hours of football in
.'UteaUtumn Bhibby wou'd be pushing a baby bo'ggy ond
viewing our hi5trionic frons behind the playground
:ieon.barrcd fence. And in high school, we all joined sonic
,

conipteted at McCormick Place by
iè incroasin9ly conscious or . the Morton Geove
architectural.
making heii lying arrangements . fires of Chartes
Conlon &. Asso...
s conifbrtable and attractive as ciates. Approximately
80,000 peo.,
possible. hepredicted,
pIe svercin attendance. ' ' '
With mortage nionoy expensive
.....hitects 'Chäeles Conlon"attd

4any uorth suburban home..

bcç

owners are reatizing ft. is cheaper

to improve than to move, in the
opinion df a local banker.

-

Marvin von Aswege, president
of the First National Bank of

Morton Grove, said theres

lIiluilulI!uiIIi!uutIIIùiiuiÌillullÍuullllijiuIuli111111uII1Iu1111

Niles Tawnvhip san represen.

Banker says Izomeownèi
find it'c chedjer to improve

P9e19

'

foo!jsh. snobhishfeateenitjçs and promplty blackbulled Bobby
scheu he sought membership. t svas kilter about his being
excluded. but not hitter enough to quit the cruel system. Or

and ofteii diffieulj to obtain. . R0het peckmann, audln)erior
..

remodeling presents an COny.

.a

trend among homeowners to fin

Decorator . Lite Gabriel, spent-

relatively inexpensive ahernOtive

up their present house rather

fuï honseossners,
Wege.

than buy p new one.

said vois As.

.

nötgutsy enough.

niany fcuitful hours uleéting
restaurantenrsfrom'all parIs of

.

the country. The Conlon Finii is
Tight money. high interest
He cited such improvCmentsas . cacrentIy'engugedin.thetwo and
rotes und increasing real estate - rol,n additions, palios. better a half million dollar reniodeling
prices have combineI to create u
healtug and air conditiosing program of the :Iuinòis Toltway
decline in new home construction
systems. remodeled kucheu,s and Authprities: Bflvidère Hinsdale,
and a corresponding rise in honte
btthoms and general ntnder. Des' P!ains. Lake . Forest. Lin
improvements, he noted.
010x05,0 as good nvestnsettts ir
relit, and OHáre Oasis Restau. ' .
.
.
'
'
More consideration is being better living.
.,
rants.
Presideuit
Robert
lesmssnd
of the DEMPSTER PLAA-BAN of
given tojmpeoving the comfort
. "MOst communhy banks.
in.
. Daring the past 'seven years.
MIes presents Whiner's Certificate ofihe Disney World trip
und appearance nf homes. both tu
cludusgßrst National. of Mortoñ White working out o( their Own
tO the lucky winner, Mes. Robert C. Wittianin, 1832 Weegfr fso, '
save on fuel bills and to upgrade Grove, haveunds available fOr bnjldin
at 64110 Chestnut ' st..
Park Rdgc.Mr. &Mrs. Williams wilt enjoy the 'HolidayWay,.
property values, according lo von : home improvement loans." oti Cotttl,a and As'sseiales.hav'been
For
TWo' , 7 days/h nights to Disney Wortd which
Aswege.
,.
Aswg said. Our 1uan oftìceys asOociateti with many comniercial - . lraltSpt)rlalit,ii.
includes
DcLnxe hotel accommodations, tickets to Disney:
The bauk,eseentive said uno. WOléO1e.tteopportunityto CO1F
projects throagh,ut theMidwest.
World
and
$100
in 'Holiday Dollars".
thee incentive for improvisg Ihe pare honte Osspeovensento homO
One
of
these
projecth
The
'Lucky
Winners',
was
the
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Williams are lung
homfistherutherdim outlook for ,ayiiigps.ft pplies to
rc.anlly conipteted ' award.svin. «
hOC rdsidents of Park Ridge.
continuing energy crisis. es- individuB silualton.
ining spli).teve) Merle Hay 'Mall
'
.
pecially gasoline.
Americans spent sonic $20.
People probably will be spen.
billion on home improvements in
ding more time at home und - 1974 und indicaOons are they'll
views among the . National Re.
.
. .
surpass thai xpenditure this taures for functiun and crèativity
The. appolntewnt of Feed M.
of Denver. where tie was an
year, he estimated:
Hunt of Wits eile as a field officer in his fraternity He ts a
in a' comutercial strtictufe.
.
'
representative of the Guardian
,
member of the National Agncut.
........
Life Insurance ( Ompany ofAmei.
turaI Marketing Association; thè
Frank Wiater loins
' tea's new agent y in Lincolnwuod
Christian Businessmen of ChiNotice is hereby given, pursuant
.
.

.

nue

army serial numbçrs. Somehow, we were separated by 6 or 7
numhees..And when Uncle Sam moved us OUI of Camp Grant.
he drew inumberhet,veen Bobby's ilt.fated number and my
lucky nuuibeO. Bobby went to Texas and i

went lo

.

.

'

.

May 0. 1943 Bobby and i stood in line and received

.

,

,.

Pennsylvania. Eight months later. January. 1944. Bobby's
entire-'reginienl was wiped nut at the Rapido River, when the
Germans let che Ameeicans cross over the river and then
Systematically destroyed them. The Germans, perched on a
higher elevation, rained destruclion on an entire regimeni
which couldn't retreat because of the river and couldn't
advance because of the terrain and the formidable firing
power in'front of them. Bobby Feldman, baby buggy pusher,
blackballed nan.frateeuity member, rely poly historian, who
had a hard time mastering his multiplication tables, had
th, wrong nümber agoto in January, 1944.

.

.

Hunt joinsI3uardian Life Insurance

'Phil Kritoff 'was another grammar school graduate in the
30'sin 1938. Phil plajied on our high school basketball team
1mm '40 to '42, finally playing first string his last year. Phil

'
'

was kind ofslow, not too good a baithandler, wasn't much of a
shooter and had an awkward gait which gave him an unlikely
rhythm toplay the game. But he was tough...he rebounded

.

Legal Notice

'

G ettleman attends

;
Cole Communications
.

to "An Act in the relation to the
use of an assumed name in the
condnctortrausaciunofbusinesv
in this State,' as amended. that a

'

Stu Cole. President. Cole

Co f'

c

.

.

.

:

'

'

'f

.

u

. Jerome Oetttviitan, 701.9 Hansliii. Lincotnwoad, and his wife
Carol, recentl attended a 4-day

undersigned with the County agency as Executive Act Director.
Clerk of Cs,ok County, fIle No. FormePly Art Director for Itch &
K43673 on the 15th doy of May, Howell's Business Equipment

has been annou iced by Jumes G.
Mitunas. Supervisnr.in.charge.

PriortojoIningGuaian, Hunt

Champions

Communications Ltd. announced

certificate was riled by the that Frank Wialer hasjoined the

.

served as 'Western Manager al
the. Farmer.Stockman Publishiiig
Co. Raised in Iowa. he at(énded
the Atlantic, IOWa. High 'School.

He was editor of the

l975.under the assumed name of

Ç9!1p. when he estubllsh.J and
Ant investments with place of headed up the audio-visual de.
business located at 7077 Demp. pariment, Wiater will be resp.
ster Street, Niles, tllinois 60648. sible for the management of a
The true name(s) and address(es) sirniliar group at Cole Commani.
nf owner(s) is Aaron R. Deemar, CuttOns, a marketing nOd adver
5620 N. Francisco, Chicago, tising agency at 7t01. N. Cicero,
Illinois, 60659.
Lincolnwood,

ntceiings of the Allstate Insur. tion horn (he National Honne
ano Companies at theSheraton &iety and the QOili and ScontI

Waikiki Hotel in Hawaii. Geille- society.
Hunt teceived his Bachelur of
man was seteeted to attend the
Science
degree in busiii'ess adcu,fereuce as one of the con,,
ministration
from the University
puny s outstanding agents Iron,
sales force of móee than 10,000

::'

The meeting 'included confer

Associate vice president Rich

You should

- artI A. Hogan. manager of iht

Allstate eegiunat oflice in kokie
said the efforts of Gettleman ano
iheothers that were hnnoeed ai
the conference played a signH.

see..

'L

2bedrooms/deßuye

W.Cauneron, son ofMr.
and Mes. Wuthaiu D. Cameron of

Rebecca Womach. reside at 2135
Thnruwood ave., Wilmefte.
The Mi)onas Agency is the first
suburban area office to be opened
by the Guardian Life 1nsuraji
Company of America, which has
tWoother agencies plus a regional
gmnp onice in ciiicago. The
agency is located at 4433 Touhy.

RNB

When yu.

never.came back from the war. And there was George Gay, a
voterai) of the Coral Sea-battles, who went overseas with me
and told me the war would last IO more years. He said he'd
had enough war. and was wilting tu get his leg shot offtu get
out. His second night in France, George was killed. And there
was the Creevey huy. fine Mount Carmel and Notre Dame
football player. who starred in our summer softball teagûe at
O'ICeefe. and he too never come hume.

'

Wily so MIsiwcøo

,-

Memorializing the dead is an individqat matter. Perhaps
befitting their memory would be tu volunteer help tu the
Ijtig: spending a small effort on behalf of the guys who are
'hold up at Hines Veterans Hospital. A telephone call to the
hospital to help these men would be most welcome. Money
donations presently can be eannarked for the general purpose
fond, which ixrestnicted for religious and recreational needs.

Presently. the transfer of the stained glass windows io The
new chapol requires the use of some of the present fund's,

money. And if you really would 'vare to' make a greater
cuntiibjtioo, you can become part of the volunteer program

's
-,

NILES SCHOOL'
OF' '

ow looking. azapfw.s aipoj

rnee . . . &.ybnsok thm* Condornhd.m,n

rn .eo.nh .,.

p

UTY CULTURE Lm.
.i MIlWAUKEE AVE. NILESI5.
DONE EXWJ.5fl'w3y B' SWDE

accepied ut lie Technical Voeahanoi luisliiole in St. Paul. Mido.
Director Mary Lee Leaky ruf lhe
llliuuuuus Deparlusurol tuf Children
arid Fanuily Services s'il) deliver
lire eonuuuicflcruiir)il address.
Dr. ICeniucilu B. Maugaii. su-

periiuiendeot uf ISO. will confer
111e diplonuas. Titis is ile t 12th
class IO graduate froto the Illinois
_Scl tutu) I fuir lite Deaf.
The Itlinsuis Schu,uul fuir tite Deaf
serves deaf atid lteariug.hauidi-

capped Youngsters whusc local
sci
t systeitis do not offer then)

''
'

Cameron will be eesponsible

fir

ipaSoOnel mallero fir n.0 -cti
, insuranee Ujorna.

t'

indudlng
Continental Casualty Co. and
Continental Ansuranro Ca.

* KEEP *

'Pödiatric,student
graduates
grec at tIte bist annual com

Morton Grove resident Robent

''failed in not assessing Ike

formed recrnlly by the Nites
Township Council of 111e School

from the lilinois College of
Podiateic Medicine.

.

stuheit)ent said.
South is expected lut reply to

Steinbeeg 7948, Aria; StÇiii
mpl

four.gear

'

Ihe declining enrollment prob-

the leagues requcsl within a few
weeks. Village hoard nteetber

lent.

Georgetown graduate

Tttuintas McEltigott suggested
that ittler-disirich nieehiiigs called
by the uutayuir 'mighl nuit, be Ihe
best way lui handle lIte problem.

Aboul 350 students received
graduale degrees from George.
low)) University at Commence.

histead, MeEthigolt said, the

nienl evercises May IS. Local

school briard utenibers should use

graduales included:

Iheir eluperrive tui 'admit Ihrer is
a pruibletti " atid discuss it auiong

Paul D. Morire, 953° Uriole,
Morton Grove, Mfl. Chinese.

lies, ute ninive individual needs
are best served ii) O resideetial
sehling. ISO is administered by
tile Drpartnleul ruf Childrea auid

side

Fcotiily Services.

Car Wash...
Cont'd from Lincotowoodjan P.1

(t(

coupons arc distributed lo club

members aud friends for

WELCOMES

a

donatiuin of SI .75 each or sin for
len dollars. The coupons arc good

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

whenever Rogers Car Wash is
open. including weekends. and
entitle the holder ti) O nttntplete

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

car wash, both ioteri«,r and

15O & UP PER MONTH

exterior. The net proceeds are

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN'
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITh JUST A

then used for snpport of Lincolnwood Little League. Girls' Basebal) and uuther community youlh
activities.
.

For information on member.
ship or parlicipalion in the Car
Wash call Michael David Ruth.
mann at 679-8275 or At Kamm,
Secretary. at 673-3956.

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
NO SECURITY
RFdjUIRED

COflgThtUkWOiç
A girl. Jamie Lynn. April 19, 6
lbs.

13

on.

lo Mr. and Mrs.

William Schaefer. I 19 S. Ever'

green, Arlington HIs. Grandparentsi Mr. .and Mrs. Henry
Schaefer, Franklin Park and Mr,
and 'Mrs. Steve Bnrtnyk, Nites.

ADVA MCE
RE2tTAL

966-9600

DEI-91SIT

Any ISVAUR1HT
NAsr

SPAcIOUS cOTAIL

Lou"- £ AR

Fiiside

0

91O1WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

(4( 61D11

''

ASK US!
WE WILl.
GIVE YOU

'

'

..
. Heatlil Controls
.
Pipo

:.

EXPERT SUPERVISION
FOR INSTALLATION

OF OUR PRODUCTS

You Caninstall Your Own

Fitthgs

3

Sheet MOtaI

CEp4T

'J I Ii P

,

.,

,

-

.. Elechical
Flot Water Tanks
Sus'
. Gas b

139.
lh

Turn.
.

Sun.8t3Ot.1

:

IF YOU PREFER WE WILLINSTALI THE PRODUCT
28 YEARS QE.EXPERIENCE.

HOMEOWNERS

awards night cecemonies. The

the Illinois Podiatry Students:
Association .for nhith Steinberg

years ...,

'

L0t UsShow You 11ow!
CooW Càitmls
. Power Atlic Ventator Fans . ., ' HOURS,,

Steinberg seas recipient of a

program atehnr,ch4agoindtu 'was chuieninit and cwirdinutor of,
tion.'fte'suiJl 'cocci..a Doctor of a bluoddonorprognain (or four

!Ii1iafflc'Médidñe ø!!-M) i!e.

direclly involved in discussing

adequate edilcatiuunat uupportuui-

special award forscoviee ut recent

The son of Me. and Mrs. Don '. awacd was presented on Inehaif of

' berg has

Boards, buI none of the town.
ship's municipalities has been

have on Skokie as a whole,' Ike

mencement of the college.

S. Steinberg graduated in the
May 23 eranmeocement exeietses

'

raetificalions its-aclion would

lfyou do9't have any Bobby Fetdmans in your past. you're
probably too young, àndyou should be giatefal. Bobby was
, born al the wrong time and had the wrung serial number. lt
was as simple as that.

w

FORTUk BEAUTCAEEEE,

ThE '

sd

Deaf. Drama Club and buy
seurols. He is interested in the
building trades and has been

Cont'd from Lineelnwoodian P.1
themselves. with Ike mayor possibly ucting'as a "caialysl...io got
QVer i'roblems, and help auticiplanning departments could aid
Ihr school districts in planning for pate commauily reaction,"
"lt would be premalure for the
school closings. according In the
muyor to do it now. " McEtligott
slatefttent.
said.
Skokie Elementar, School Dis.
A commitlee to discuss areas of
trie) 68, in its dcisuon las) sveek
cooperalion between Niles Town.
to close Sharp Corner School.
ship's IO school Districts was
9301 Grass Point, in Sepi, 1976,
'' '
The village engineering and
.

barbeques and picnics and a day off from school or work.

RE

BIG SAVINGS ON,ALL PUBlIC SERVIcE WORK cOME VISIT 1111k ULTR%.MOD
S3iOOL AtD SEE

He also was a ipemher of the
Junior Illinois Association of Ihe

. .
Sweetow said.

And I'm sure Memorial Day to them means mure than

personnel feverinres

s
w

David participated in foolbalt
and leach at ISO formar years.

LWV.

Ah the graduates of grammar schools in the 30's were
marked with the loss of many of their friends and relatives.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

-

...

nnusually gsn,d sho;ì)ng ItO mm. horn
Woodfield Mall).

which lust tu Von Steuben for the city championship. Willy

belt Soup Co.. in a variety of

UTY

CUL

Catad [eons Lincolnwoadian P.1
ceremonies svi)l he held at 2 poi.
Saturday in Ih schoOl's Bowen
. Auditorium.
'

playground. who starred as center on the '38 Hyde Park team

there, .Calt Janet Reed. Director of Votuntarp Services,
liii ,3-J200. cztension'2525.

An esrellent value & investment. 2 modelw
1201$ & 1300 sq.
Pflced from S3&990.
Financing still avaiJable 79%.5%
& 29
yean momguqe Sunny spacluns idtehins fsdl
applianced. Swm.ming
& dub hmse
a pnds4ikewujng. Solid. minimal maintrOanre.
bèicls & mmcrete conanuction. Ideally loraled

to Commatu. trains. majon Qspressa,ays

There was big Willy Pratseher who was the hero of our

(iypsuins Co.. as corporate manu-

panics.

There was "Motto" Lozure, who was a fine grammar
school athlete, who destroyed us in the two games we played
against him in the late 3D's. He went on to captain our high
school football team, afine offensive end. who waskilled at IS
aboard a ship in the Pacifie.

ger of development, and Camp.

For infom.atlom phone 358-8383

.

'

Prior ta joining Maremont,
tamecon had been with U.S.

(3h Keeney in Nitro. has bren
nanitd vice president ofperson.
nel for CNA insurance corn.

I

On Palatine Rd/Ist light wool of Nt. 53
Models open IO to 7 p.m. daily

Hun) and his wife, ehé former

for CNA Insurance

he

I II South Ragbroo&,D,iv/pJfln

Church.

meron . name

Cameron. a resident of Down.
success during 1974.
(i'5 Grove. is joining the Chicago.
Ge)tten,an has bren an Allstate based company after nearly six
agent since 1960. He is currently years as corporate vice president
assigned to the Skokie direct sates of personnel and indústnal celaoffice 7770 Frontage rd., Skokie. ftn5 far Maremont Corporation.
atsi, in Chicago.

CONDOMINIUM HOMES

Pass, was so dejected by Phil's death, he volunteered foe
immediate front line duty. lasted IO days upftout. admitted
he just couldn't take it, was brought baek to a rest camp.
became an officer and was dead at 21.

building.

Cant part in the company's

..1_

cago. and is a Sunday School
officer at the Moody Memorial

In the Rank of Ljncolnwood

c

coces wilh Roben B. Sheppard

BaI

school

Conference nl Chanipions sates newspaper and received rerugni.

hotter than guys 4 inches taller than him. And he played
tenacious defense. Phil was all guts on a basketball floor and
he.was killed in Frunce during his 19th year. His friend, Bill

Graduafe.
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DistriCtj1 Bañd
wins Division i ratinq
On April 26 the Niles Ele,

' -menta1, School Concert Band
directed by Mrs. lacquelineTiles
___\_

n a first place rating at the

;iI mois Grade School Miaste Asso-

elation state contest.
On March 22 the NUes Concert

Band entered the distdct hand
and orchestra contest held at
Thomas Lively Jr. High School in
Elk Grove Village. AH 'the bands

and orchestras participating In
the contest received either first

placed, second place or third

piace ratings. The organizations
receiving first place ratings were
eligible to participate inthe state

competition.

The NUes Concert Band received a first piace ruling at the
district. contest which allowed

them to compete in the state

teacher at

wilibe redring this iimmer. A:.

contest. The state cojitest wa

pae, In her honor, Is planned for
Monday. june 2nd, 3:3Oto5: in

held at West High School in
Waukegan. Of the 30 bands and
orchestras entered in the ntest.
approximately one4hird received
first place ratings,-and two4hirds

the activityrom at Jeffeson

Schöol. All fornire atudeuls and
friends ère invited. Mrs.Nova
came back to teaching after the
untimely death of her huibafl4

received second piare ratings.

The Nues Concert Band received
a unanimous liest placerating by
all three judges. The band waa
given aplaque. and each member
receivéd a medal.

Nues Concert Dand are Mrs.-

,

Twelve óflIertwenlyyears as an
. educator have been at Jefferson
School as a 2nd grade teacher. in.
addition to putting her children

theo eollege and tearhing full

dancè. is conductéd by creattve. time. she alsb furthered her

Camp of the Arts; a three day
per week summer program for - specialists from the year-round
boys and girls gradey 3 thru 8. pröfessional Mayer Kaplan iCC

teaching abilities by reentering
college. All the students have

at the "J'

dedicatton to education. Mrs.

beginning June 23. has a few
more openings for applicants.
The sin week program, with
approximately 3 hours daily devoted to art, drama,' musir or

staff.
Contact Robed Komaiko, Cui-

turai Arts Director
675.2200 CL 2l3

THE HAPPYSIGN
OFOURTIMES
Isat

But money isn't everything. The best tiungs to save for your
old age is yourself.
One place where you ran get more for your money is. Jakm'a
Ren(anraiit of Niles on June 2, 3 and 4. Por on those dates, like
is havin1iis Italian Days promotion for3big days. A big success
last year, lake plana to repeat his ¡tallan 1ays prnmotion by
.

Jacqueline Tilles und Mr. Edward

.

: This poor woman just didn't understaodtoday's definition of
cash. Cash is the poor person's credit card.
.
For hard cash i, the softest thing to fall back upon.

onc..it hs no rèpeat value.

prineipalisMr. George Murphy
The directors working with the

CampoftheM,

account had a large overdraft. "That's okay", she replied
. sweetly, "I'll just 'wile you a check for It."

Thething that bugs nie about money is you can only use lt

Mr. Clavence Culver and the

William Meier.

Reèentlyarathershabbily drgssçdiomankèinto an area.
bank. She poiftely saidtoaV.P., "l'dllke to open ajotntaccount
with someone who has lots of money."
:
- The sante woman was told by her banker that her theckipg

Don't be!ive a fool and his money are soon parted..he's

The Superintendent of Nilea

parents' Music Club is Mr.

.

invited places.
:
.
Bot moneyisn't everything.it isn't too plentiful, for instance.
irememberwhen you could get a lot more for ten cents. But, I
guesè. today dimes have changed.

Elementary Sdiool District 71 is

Kocher. The president of the

"More. For Your
Money..."

..

Jefferson School fbr many 34ars

125ietl5tn anderaftansen frWn

ED HANSON.

.

teacher
retires
Mrs. Novak,

T

0cc Arts &: Cafts Fàir

benefitgd greatly, oorônly by her
tearhing ability bot her complete

Novak will he greatly missed by
both faculty and student body.

Tom MIller,
Boys State
Delegate

.

offering specials on traditional Italian favorites such as
Spaghetti, LaSagne, Italian Beef, sausage, etc., plus his regular
mEnu.

. ........................

. .

During J.ke'sllailmn Days. June 2. 3 and 4; there'll he 'Ljvp"
entefrtainment, accordian music all dring the lunch and dinner
hour. During his ttaljan celebration days. Jute is giving away
l'REE Italian Ice ri-earn and has other surprises and treata w
store for the entire family. Italian Days will start lune 2 thru

June 4 from Il a.m. to 10 p.m. Don't miss it!
Jake telis me that he plans Io keep his "AllYou Can Eat"
breakfast pecials for l.25. going until farther notice.
According to Sake. these $1.25 "Ali You Can Eat" breakfast
specials have been the most popúlar he has ever originated and
the public insists he keep them going.
After "Ilium Days" lebe tells me that he plans a big Pithee's

D.y party to be followed by "PoUah Days" and other

Internattonal Feed 4ays which proved so.popalar with the public

lasi year.

.

a

Lat week I dropped into the Utile Red Hen, 7028 Golf Road
(Golfview Shopping Center). Morton Grove and tried a Gyros
sandwich with pita bread. I enjoyed this sandwich, which is a
combination ofiamb and beefvery much, and found it a welcome
change from the hamburger. hot dog variety one usaaliy has.
Chris, the owner, leek a great deal ofpride is telling mejust how
much time and effort he puts into prepanng Gyros sandwiches

9449 Milwaukee Ave., Mies
965-9448

...

DINNER
SPECIALS
(AT ThIS LOCATION ONLY)
every MOnday Ihm Thursday

s, PM. to 9OO PM.

YOURÇHOICE
0F5 ENTREES

assigned to mythical politial
parties. Thèy will choose their

'

OR. SAlAD
ROLl. & BUTTER
CHOICE OFBEVERAGE

awn city. county. and state

officials in arcordanre with regu.

lar elertion proredures. The

officals will administer Ihr actual

functiöns of government in a

(Coffee, MilI Tea, Coke
CHILDREN UNDER 10 YRS_1i9.

hypothetical fifty-first state. Participants will also be involved in
educational seminars and a cornprehenslac recreational program.
Torn was selected from among
anominated
number of outstanding juniors

by their liS. Hi'stoiy

teachers. Earh finalist was interviewed by a Screening committee
of social science instructors.
Tom's visit to Boys Slatewill be
subsidized by Mel Tierney Post

YRY Y

247 of the American Legion,

ATSAM

beÑed

compressed coúrse lu pracliral
civics. He and the other "citi.

zens" will br placed at cendom in
mythical cities and counties and

cupol: soui (choice of 3)

-

American Legion's l'remier Boys
Stale lobe heldat Eastern Illinois
University in. Charleston from
lune 14-21. .
As a participant jo Boys State.
Tom will be involved in a

headquartered in Paft Ridge.
a,

SUMMEB MENS

&%yhtne

BASKETMftLaAGUE

The Hiles Ptrk District will

again run a- nummer men's

5 SPEDAL EffECTIVL FIOM

E 2THRU PiNI

2ds)

biaketbail ka8ue. Gimes will be
played on Thursday nights it the.
Grennnii Neght3.Gymniulum. A
2/3 resldeucy requlreem mast
bematbyau iIioae teams wialdag

!odpSte. All tonzon inte,st;

froii li a.m. until dusk both

The "Starving Artist" concept
provides that all works must he
sold fo $25 or less, according to
Jay Wollin, coordinator of the

event. He said the items

on
display will include such unusual

crafts as handcrafted.marqoeoty

inlay, wood profiles, ceramic

puzzles, andwooden toys.

The local artists who will

jewelry.
Linrolnwood: Eli Galford, cop.

per enameling; Ron Leavitt,

portrait artist on the spot; Andrea
Liehenow, Papier 101e; MaSk
Mactin, Photography; and Steph.
attic Newman, oli paintings.
Hites: Elaine Deyries, arcan.
gemests; Stuart Gootnick,
stained glass painting; Eva

Meshbcrg, acrylic needlepoint

exhibit are:
Monos Grove: Marta Brown,
cloth flowers; Edward Feldman,

canvases; Frank Mueller, wooden
ships and plaqaes; Sylvia Sequel,
oils; and Mark Yoang, water.

Counselors

0cc Summer Course

colors.

attend
conference

on Chicago
architecture

Three DÍstrlrt 207 career conoselors attended a conference on

humanities course at Oakton

Monday, May 19, f

Illinois

college and career counselors at
the University of Wisconsin/Mil.
waijkee Brançh.

Attending from District 201
were Keith Honn from Mutue
East, James Killan from Maine
West and Ken Reese from l4aine
South.

Variety Club officers

Introduction to Architecture, a

Community College, will feature

field trips, slides, movies, and
speakers during the summer
session,
Classes will be held on Monday

through Thursday from 8:30 to
9:45 am.
Open registration for the sam.
mer session will he held on
Thursday and Friday, June 12
and 13, from 9 am. until soon
and from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. This
registration will take place in

The conference featured scveral department chairmen; profesters at the Milwaukee Branch;
Mc, Frederick Sperry, director of Building 6 on the Oakton campas,
admissions; and Mr. James No- Oakton and Nagte, Morton Grove.
Ian, assistant director of the
For further information rogar.
department of financial aids. ding details on the architecture
Also, Dr. Ernest Spaights assist- programcall 967.5120 est. 246;
ant chancellor, discussed the far admissions information call
projected plans of the university. est. 391,
The afternano session included

Auditions

a tour of the campus facilities.

At a gathering marked by an impressive display of

Internatiunul president, Henry Plitt (left), head of
the theatre chaut hearing his name was elected a
vicr.prgsidont, Officers of VarietyClub of Illinois
were on hand to offer congratulations. In group
(left.right) Henry Plitt, Monly Hall, Chief Barker
national.
.
Jack Greenberg, immediate past chief barker, Bene
Monty Hall, producer-star or ABC-TV's Let's
Make a Deal (2nd left), was elected Variety Stein and ambasiador Nat Nathanson,

British hospitality and Ifense interest in electIons
for top leadership posts, more. than 1500 delegates
representing 41 tents assembled in Loqdon for the,
48th annual Convention of Variety Clubn Inter.

- )tE<

New Social
Security phone
number

1'IESE ÇTEÍ1

and Tuesday, Jane 2 and 3, 8

Ilea-.phane ahead. 967-6750 and your carryoat order will be

The American Association of

Income.

Teachers of Italian presented

Community Center, 5050 W.

Maine East junior Nick Augeili of

chorus involving singing and

ready.

Have you a birthday coming up? If so, drop into Rldgewoed
kesliuruni, 9235 N. Waukegan rd.. Morton Grove and get a
FREE super sundaeor soda. Ridgewood, family restaurant that
serve breakfast. lunrh and dinner offers the finest in fountain
creations. too. With hot weather, thedestre for something cool
and lusty from the Ridgewood fountain may be just the
refreshing chane of pace you oeed...so drop in for a banana
split. a big sodaor a super sundae...and if it's YOUR birthday,
and yoo can prove it--remember, it's FREE!
.
n
i
a
*
s
Arvey's. "Where The Foods Ae Inlematianally Famous" at
.

7041 W. Oakton st., Hiles offers A La Marie Antoinette breakfast

of French Toast for only 95 cents, daily luñrhron specials from
51.95 and a FREE Caesar Salad with all dinners. And on Mon.
through Fri. you can get a FREE Caesar Salad with lune And
at Arvey's, don't forget every Wednesday is Green NIRJIé and
they offer that delicious Green Cheese (Saginiaki.Aià.lambe)
FREE with dinner. On weekends at Arvey's reservations are
suggested.
s
s
a
e
a
Tony. the Owner of lhlnee KItchen, 214 Greenwood,
G!tnview, tells me that his new beautiful bar and cocktail lounge
Is now Open and thej,'re featuring a "Happy Hour" from 4 toi
p.m. wheré all standard drinks will be half price. the Chines.
Kitchen specialires in quality Chinese foods, either eat in or
carey out.
...
s
s
n
s
s.
Fireside Inn Hotel, 9101 Waukegan Road,Morton Grove has n
few choice rooms for permanent residents that offer the ultimate
In lunurious hotel living for $150 and op per month. And the
.

Plesild. la. offers their guests and the public the finest of

cuisine in their magnificent eeslaùrant plus relaxing comICal in
their spacious cocktail lounge and bar, The FlesM. ton's new
huge banquet facilities are nearing eompledón..Soon..sornjthnè
in iufle'.Fkss$d. l will offer the fluent, moat beautiful special

occasion facilities in the northwest aobuibs.,.v*tch for. the
opening date,
.
e
a
e
a
Benny Hue, ownerofPilace ReIt.Wanü,9236 N Wàukegin

e.

Road. Morton Grove, tells me

hiacstbuainj has more.
than doubled sIce he opened.
ss E

MousChinmokin

11cIrjhoueuiumbor,

ls!6prn1...givc 'ens call and they'll have yoUr carryónt order.

Hiles andMaise East sophomore

Anna Dati of Niles Honorahie

Mention awards for Excellence in
Italian in the 1075 National High
SCjbeel Contest, Level I and Level.
Il. respectively.

Theregional test was administreed April 19 at Loyola Univershy and test scores from across
the country were then sont to Ihr
national headquarters in New
York. for grading.

lu adIition ta the certificates,
Nick and Mina wçrr honored at
the regional A.A.T.I. banquet on
Saturday. May 24, at the Como

Inn. At the banquet stodents

were also awarded cash prizes
and gold medallions for their
accomplishments.

Nick is a first year Italian

student, and Anna is a second
year Italian student. Both are

Students ofMr. Robert Grottola of
the Maine East language department,

ReadingClub
officers

p.m. at the Mayer Kaplanirwisli

dance training will be held
Wednesday. inne 4 at 8 p.m.

GOLF MILL
R

"DAY OF THE
,

Maine East's reading club,
Sigma Chi Sigma, recently held
elections for the upcoming school
year.
Elected were president Steve
Goldman of Des Plaines, vicepresident DavidDohklñ of Morton GnJve tréasurer Ann Edahlof
Park Rtdeaid sein-etary Cynthia
Glass,nan of Morton Groie.

LOCUST"

ADULTS

CHILDREN

YOUNG
FRANKENSTEIN
Sat Sun., Wed.,
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, iO:OO

i

o
o

=

fl!RI

GIGIO'S PizzA

liAs MC VED

75c
EIS

PHONE

(

STARliNG FRIDAY

.

.4

'l-, /

.4

s

NEWMAN'S
LAW

WEEKDAYS 8'20
FRI. SAT,, SUN.

-

TO

1336 WAUKEG N RD.

420, 755

-

PLUS

Walter Matheau

FRONT PAGE

Sal., Sun., Wed.

WEEKDAYS .6'30, 955

ItUO, 3.15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

FR1, SAT, SUN.
2:3Q, 600, 9:40

Frl., Mon,, Thea., Thorn.
5.30, 7t45, 10:00

tIr slur.

STANDARD DRINKS 1/2 PRICE
TROP IÇAL DRINKS

5O

THE ET H L

6:00 8t00, IOdiO

"PASSENGER"

N)

4ió7-

Fil,, Mon,, Tues., Them.
Heldovar
lack Nicholson

IT

NOW OPEN

15

75c
dda

Set., Suo., Wed.

i;20, 4:05, hnSO, 9:3.5
ErL, Moo., Thea., Thorn.
6:50, 9:35
Weld ova.
PG

(fil

F))

Carr Out
Servft e

III. hOO2

HAPPY HOUR

Held over
Rareo Black

PG
.

=

for information or assistance

Church st., Skokie. A large

dance movements as well as
speaking parts, will he cast. A
special anditios for those with

LEN .

co WiAUL»

st. in Des Plaines may be saved.
since most Social Security business can be done by phone.
Remrmher to phone 823-0815
regarding Social Seenrily. Medícare and Supplemental Security

CIe

EHE T Ill.

IT

the local office located at 770-Lee

Red Hen has greatly espanded the menu of the former owners
and tells mr his carryout business has moro than doubled. For

2 14 (L::HN',d

Phone
J(E-y()7()

A new Social SeCurity phone
number, 823.0815, will be in
service beginning Tuesday, Muy
30, for residents of Des Plaines,
Elk Grove, Mt. Prospect, Hiles.
Park Ridge and Rosemost. By
asing the new number. a trip la

Auditions for the Open Stage
Players' production of the Rod.
goes ucd Hammerstein mnsical,
"Allegro" will br held Monday

great feed Ihr whale family will enjoy. try the Uffle Red

the srhool's delegate to the

Votodworking; Joan Heim, olaed
the surrounding reas edd fraI h .ci.fts: Nella Ktet.,,,
.z,__.,
.ctherstatas ll tUspliy the
media and papier mache; Willam
vork áfOaktd Conmunity Col. ICogler, metal sCulpture
1cv
legesStarving Artists' Fair o0 Marion, wood.carvings;
Marty
Satirday and Sunday, May 31 Marion, Glass workinat Mike
andjone 1.
.
Smith and Susan Locke, silver
The Arts an4.Crafts Firwllj be jewelry; 3oan
silver
held onth&Oakton campos, jewelry; Ralph Starksan,
Sullivan,
wood
Odkton auitÑagle, Motion Grove,
scolpture; Alice Wohin pewter

Students receive
recognition in
Italian

and plates and how well received they have bren with his
customers. Chris. who somewhat recently acquird. the tilde

Tom Miller. a Maine East
junior residing in Niles. will be

.

.

RAtEOR

Best Show Buy

In ThéArea

.
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'qtucwe .Dãflcers

.

junior -leaders

-

-

Junior leaes Include tenora

Agne)io, Diane .Batliner, Eilen
Barrett, Mindy Benson, Kathy
Berresheim, Cathy Biel, Dawn
$ooear. Karen Brown.(Narma Di
Itliina, Pat Falter. Lin4a Gulbavy,
Annstitiespte, Sue Goles, Cyndee
Grafi, Katy Griesser. Leslie Halpert, inn Hoffman, Pat Hunt, Sue Kiupar,
Michelene Kolman,

The opting concert of the Jazz

Ensemble - of the Univetulty of
Illinois at Chicago Circle (WCC)
was on Wednnsday, May 28 on

berger,

For the 1975.76 school year there
are 45 girls pàeticlpóityg.
-.

onveflt,on

Concert podicatint

Ail part of e gM.s' physical Gayle Kreft, Laura LuowIcki,
education program at- Maine - Kaibn Mlgniis Mary Norek,
-Eailt-junhir1nadnt ailaisiants, Carol Olson and Weudy Outer.
.

Concluding the list of the 45
Maine East junior leaders- are

the Chicago Circle campus.
Taking part in the concert from
this
area:
.
,

Martha Pagliari, Nancy Palcheck.

Kathy Plekaro, Linda Piton, Ka.

thy Polinski, Karen Pratscher,
Terry Rafa, Carol Richards, Jo.
anne Roddy, Doreen Rj'ann.
Natasha Snmin, Joyce Siegier,
Sac Simon, Renne Skrzypchak,

Kris Stoltzner, Helen Taylor.
Jady Traxler and Caryl Weis.
becker.

Morton Grove; Larry Miller.

Concern abOut urban raIse pal-

ludan Is net a receOr develop-

ment, accordIng ta offLiala of

the Beltane Crusade for Dent'-

log Cofluervatlan, They paInt nat
that ancient Romepinred rostete..
Lions on sight-time chariot traffie au a noise abatement ste

THAT'S A NICE
On May -30 and 31. the Me
litais Chicago Ausoelatian of
SquareDancens wilihold ka third annual Chicago Area Convention.
This Is tin most endUng event of the year for our area dancers. lt
wiE be held attic Wiiawbenak High School an Aedmare, jnst north

GRELA-.T ITALIAN DAYS
MON., TUE., WEDu JUNE 234

of RilOsevelt rd. in Villa Park.
Several balls will be provided for the different levels of dancing
which will be continuous. 77 callers from nur area and nut of state
will participate. On Saturday afternoon there will be workshops,
panelsand afashion show. Squaredance attire and other items will
beon aale bythe many exhibitors. Far atare information On this call
620-7689 or 678-1748:

OUR CHEFS HAVE COOKED UP

THE MOST AUTHENTIC ITALIAN DISHES
THIS SIDE OF ITALY

Nues Township
Giigèthread La4" Toastmasters
Lincoinwood Community The,...
Club
-

"The

--

tre is busily rehearsitig Neil

Simon's "Tite Gingerbread La.
dy". undo- the. able directon of
Susan Jo Burck. Performances

A subject very lunch in the
limelight: "What to Do When

are scheduled for -June 6, 7, 13

discnssed,by a panel of speakers
at the meeting of Nues Township

and 14 at Lincoln Hall, Facenti
and tfawford. Lincoinweod, at
.8:30 p.m.

A native New Yorker, Mrs.
Burck attended classes there and

in Florida in voice, dance and
acting. In Chicago. she continued

her studies at the Goodman
Graduation exercise, for flic

class of 1975 of St. John Brcbeuf
School will begin with Holy Mass
at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday. June i.

Following the Mass. diplomas
and awards will be prasented to
ili7graduates by.the Pastor. Rev.
J. Edward Duggan.
The graduates are;

Jeffrey A. 4damczyk. Robert

E. Adams. Anthony L. Amber.
Jordan Anderson. Gregory J.
Antkowjak. Thomas P. Aevidsan,

Thomas L. Arzt. Beth Bacci.
lonja Bachmeier. Randy Ball.
James T. Beanowskj. David
Beterwalten. Therese M. Beretgan. Eileen Balm. Maura Borelli.

Kevin Boyle, Mary Breen. Pàt.
rina J. Brennañ. NancyJ. Brown.

Theatre: An active member of
Theatre Pirat. she appeared in

Barbara J. Buik, Chelutine M.
Burke, Kathleen A. Bychowski.

Ingraflia. tali. M. lzykowski,
John G. Jablonski Teresa Jaaua.
William Janus Joyce M. Jedy.
nah. Anthony Jerfita. Laurie M.
ioduro. Elizabeth Johnson, Clin.
stopher Juetca. Donald J. Kader.
abek. Michele Kapka, Joyce

Gregory R. Cannizzo, Jacquelinn
A. Ceas, Diane L. Cheseow, John
.1. Christiansen. William J. Christie. Frank E.-Chrzanowski, Deb.

orali Ciecko, Geralyn Cieply,

Anthony J. Colantonlo. Colmen

Kasprzak, Frank S. Keener,

M. Croke. Michael DeFilippis,
Nicholas DeGeorge. Russell J.

Andrew J. Klancaik, Michael T.
Kogos. Michael P. Krebs, Janet
Kubas. Carol L. Kuran. Don D.

Donash. Brian A. Douglas. Tami

Drehobl. Gen L Drenler. Mau.
enea Duffy. Nestor Dutko. fo.

mary H. Filipic. Mary Filippo.

s-

Heidi Flock. James J. Gfesser.

.

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES
umbJL*
FRENCH TOAST
S,øD% A LA MARIE
ANTIONE1E

Hanrahan, Brian C. Heidkam
Anthony J. Henson. William S.

.

Home. Donna Hos1t. Francesco

,

beth C. Maher. James A. Malin.
any Nanc, Mahoney. Cynthia
Majewski Steven Majewgi, Rosa

Satinover, Laura Sawicki,
Amy Jo Scheel. Mary Beth
Scheffler. John Josrph Schmal.
zer. Linda Schoos, Richard L.
Schubert. Barbara Anne Schultz,
Richard Schumacher Lernen Sci.
ester. Myron Shemeciko, Philip

sell F. Mayean, Patricia N.

with

DAILNjjj[s
ftom 1.95

-

i'

.

Free Caíaídh Dinner
Free Caesar Salad- With [uhch.

..
-.L
F*oturin.:
-

.

G

k Ni9ht Ee.v Wodnsd
E GREEK:cHEESE

-ALAFtAMBE

-

1II

Sing.o.long

LUWC3I COMPLETE OUA[IIT _: DOWER-PRIcE MIYW

- ULUIIIILL TN NU EAT RITI IIUE_

.

.

t

-

Thomas Sorrentino, Sharon- M.
Spera. Laura A. Spiiane. Donald
A. Stoic. Robert J. Susnjara,
Suzgflne M. Swanson. Barbara
Sweeney. Sandra M. Szyrnanski,

UU***ssiTM.*.IlT_I$s!Ma.tuu1.FiIE

113$ lILWuw AVE.
-

Ope. 4

p.. ji

CWaedMOndap..

$414I
MtcdIecaA(.P,.d
Sorio. So. ofMiil Ran
RILES

Plophous.

Linrotnwood, "How to Use Au.
diovisnals," Walter Sala, 9400
Lotus Avenue,"Haw to.jJse the
Resume," and Emil Jacobs, 3724

*** MENU ***

Cram, "Job Interviewing Tech.

-

niques.
Serving as Toastmaster will be

evaluation session.
All interested persons, maie or

-

auditorium, Oakton at Edens,

Sokie, Children, adults and

Summer session classes begin
on Monday, June 10. and will end
on August 7. Open registration is

John J. Walsh. Joseph R WB.
huis. Thomas C. Wiltgen. Edwin

M. Witkowskj. Rory

S. Zale.
Robert Zanko. Elizabeth Ziegler.
Kathleen Zuber.

vawa.,çu.

.

-

-

.-

how to tap dance. Scripts for
study are ow ae11able fro
director Bob (My Fair Lady)
Johnson, at 966-3800, ext. 287.

scheduled for June 12 and 13.
Tuition is $10 per credit hour.
Admission isopen to both full and

AND SPAGHETh, TOSSED SALAD, CHOICE OF DRESSING
ROLL AND BUtTER.

ITAUAN BEEF SANDWICH

-

ONFRENCH DREAD, COLE SLAW, FRENCH FRIES,

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

-

ON FRENCH BREAII, COlE RAW MID FRIES.
-

-

BEEFRAVIOLI with meat sauce
.

TOSSED SALAD. CHOICE OF DRESSING, ROLL AND
i
Plus Our Regular Meflu

2jjIsws

part.time students. For infosmarion contact Oakton's Office of.

Admissions, 7900 North Nagte'Morton Grove, 967.5120.

-

VEAL PARMIGIANA with meat sauce

ft course, called Introduction

period. of 1874-1937.- The show
vill be presenfej in late July and
early August. .
Thosewanteigto audition must
prepare asong from the thaw and
leading role neekérs thust know

. Kenneth R. Ugel. Mary .Uhlig.

CHOICE OF MEAT DALES OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE, TOSSED
CHOICE OF DRESSING, ROIL AND BUTTER.

to the Music Theater (HUM loo),
will meet Monday tini Thnrsday

three hours of college credit.

Joseph

ITAUAN ROTINI with meat sauce

-

"Mr. Patriot" hunseif, George
M.CglIan, and spans the. time

ccoiani,

CHOICE OF MEAT BALLS - OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE, TOSSED
SALAD. CHOICE OF DRESSING, ROLL AND BUTTER.

course

Susan Valiunas. James J. VHiue.

ViO

MOSTACCIOLI with meat sauce

Music f heat re-

from 1l3O am. until t2:45 p.m.
during
Oakton's
Summer
Sessian. Students successfully
completing the course will earn

-

CHOICE OF MEAT BALLS OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE, TOSSED
SALAD, CHOICE OF DRESSING, ROLL AND BUTTER.

- 743.7433.

Utheil.

Mary
.---- Tabert. Robert Traxier,

SPAGHETII with meat sauce

contact

Terry Sacks at 944-2-713 or

Getoutyour tap shoes. dustoff
Afraid of opera? Ballet? Do
your unused American flag and you think musicals arr siily?
come audition for . 'Gcorge. M"
Oakton Community College will
(Yankee Doodle Dapdy). invites . give you an opportunity
this
the Tosship Chmmunity Thea- nummer t
find out why these
tre production staff. Auditions for theater art forms exist--and what
the musical will be held June 2-5 makes them work.

at 7 p.m. .j the. Niles Wfst
.

TOSSED SALAD, CHOICE OF DRESSING, ROIL AND

BUTTER.

faale. are invited to attend. For

M"

A.M.

BAKED LASAGNAwith meat sauce

Kedzie, Nues, another past pres-

ident, will preside during -the

additional information,

SERVED FROM 11:

Monday - Ministroni Soup Tuesday - Tomato Shells
Wednesday - Italian alphabet soup with vegetables

Chicago, a past presisent of the

senior citizens are welcome ta
audltiannd become part of the
Bicentennal spirit gaising momentum in the area.
'George M" 'Lv the story of

soup incIudej with diñner-

with Dinñer
SAGAN

Hòppy Hours 4-6

.

.

BBQ RIBS SEA FOØnR
FRIED CHICKEN $TEAKS

MON. ihm FRI

IBE ONLY RESTAURANr ANYWHER -TRAt OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WFIR A Sl.95LUNcH SPEcIAU

-

s 9s

LOBSTIR

--

M. Sok, Fernando J. Soler.

.

Marvin Klein, 0719 N. Leroy.

Auditiòns for

'G'

With ail Italian meais
during this event

Kilpatrirk, "Get That Job,"

club. Barney Namovica. 7057

Married to Joseph Burck and the
mother of two youngsters, Mrs.
Rurck resides in Chicago.

(ITALIAN ICE CREAM)

Skokie!
The speakers and their topics
aro- Prasad Yalamanchi, 8050 N.

huas-on the-Hearth" and another
Neil. Simon.show. "Plaza Suite".

Mayer Kaplan JCC in Skokie.

SPUMONI

Toastmasters Club at 730 p.m.,
Wednesday, May 28 at Laramie
Park Fieldhouse, 5251 SherwIn,

Terry Sacks. 1708 W. Jarvis.

Lincotnwood. Mrs. Burck recently
. taught an acting workshop in the

G. Shenii-oske, Bernard S. Skaja,
Henry K. Smilin. Bernadette A.
Smith. Marianne Smith, Stnven

ti.

Receiving the Axe," will be

Worm in lfoÑeradish", "Cilewhich was her first effort with

g

Served with Sliced ßre.j Dipped In re.m and Beak.
r4g1, Gefiled a RIth Golden Beow. and Speinkled

Fowdeird Sugar, Sjnip und Butte,

rick D. O'Connor, James O'Dannell. Corinne A. Olsen. Lynn
Ostrander. Mary A. Patton. Thomas J. Phiippsen, Christopher D.

Re,
Manan A. Reid, Robert Reptow.
ski. Steven D. Romano. Celeste
Rosienshi. Thomas Ryan, Gre.

Macaqa.
wire, Dkvid Mackowaki. Elisa.

Gott. Robert Guziec. Patrick

Her directorial credits inciude "A

j Namoice, John O'Brien, Pat-

John W. Ranieri. Daniel

Marylou A. Gorski. Mark s: A. Ludkówski, James

Goorsky. Kevin Green. Theresa

Murphy. Kathleen Murphy. John

Education of Hyman Kaplan."

M. Picur, Judith
E. Plekar, Annette M. Pilousek,
Donald Potinski. Margaret A.
Porzyckt, Mary O'Kate Raiferty.

Steven C. Kurizer. Richard Lab.
esta. Kathleen A. Leddy, Martin
Lee. Jeffrey S. Lepak. Catherine
i.ottus. Mark H. Lopatka. Eileen

..

tions. Lincolawood audiences will
remember her as Rose Mitnick io
Lindslnwood's production 'The

pj Yvonne

Kumkoski. Mary Jo Kurgan,

mas Eck. Jeffrey K. Fehl. Rose.

many of their children's produc-

McGrath. Cindy A. McMalton,
Dort McMahan, James Micek.
William Michael. Julie Miller,
L. Mlzialko Coticen M.

LWE IT UP -- ENJOY THESE DELICIOUS
DISI-IES AT A liTTLE PRICE!

.

.

flITtER.

aa

L

7740 MILWAUKEE
AVI, NILES, ILL
loso Oasi Ssalk .1 MIs.11i'sl
-

-

-

-

Phon.966 -3900*0 plac.:á dàssifiedadì

RGES r

CIRCULATION\

; IN THIS :

MARKí.

.
Saltoí-

SECRETARY

ÇLERK-TYP1ST

LIVE4Ñ ÇQMPAÑLON

Lookihg for expenienced

Dependable live-iii-compaa.

We are a busy office iñlneed

of a person with excellent
skills. Dtìties include some
statislical typing and book-

WAITRESS WANTED

SCHOOL BOY
PART TIME

Wrnfrcss wanted. Part time
_nigbts.

Reliable

4

Pull time position
wulh many benefits.
lyping

Call: 997.5120 Eu. 251.

-

Chkag., III.

763-7680

. Waitresses
i Çashiers
Bartenders

PLAN

i

:

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
II I'

(sI)ecIL,tI% I

it.ii

( j. ,jon
flIrjIvnh, scIj.p.st«I OF. I

-accepted by telephone. Sorry, uoefunds. Ads.
may also be broughl into theoffices at 9042 N.
Courtland ave.. Nilen.

-

s:t,ur
Linie is lily, t, j 55lit.. ,,s,ra d nay hy. cancelled

no il crese ill lenanors..
cOMMISSION SD$EDWJ
Ado.s5sod Psis.
ufyuurun.on

15.01
25.01

50.01
100.01
2.50.01

Ou, Cnnsjon.nn

S15.®

$3.00
4.00
S.00

25.00
50.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

HOME FURNHodØ9

commission is based on the udeertised pneu

(not the selling pneu).

-

cEJP0UTA MAIL

---

GARAGE SALES

19042 COURTLAND AVE Ml Fc II I

lo20

I;udnitrtls. by method

priceach len. (I Ion. perod.) Thjs is not o Oornnsorcjol

CLASSiFICATION

ITIM

.

-

Phunu

- ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM.

,

.

-

Ph

ICLASSIFICATION

I

One plan par od blank.

Pdn.

U- CLASSIFICATION

I

,
-

-

DISHWASHERS

ITEM

I
I
I
I
I
I

ihn Bogie Bolala D.eusciil puhtish yusr!l&.hsooding
- soPlan I ,r:PIan 2 syy.
y. clussifiod cocft.m of Tb.
IaakDamahiBanajs-rac ths ose f pdcolojndis-iduots
och. Na uyolrs pl cuse . Akng pnuvnrnssuecsspun
cad sutil, . Eelì jicol is tu bVliMI,d soparulcl cora. sets
d mt nl thy.
snI I i;

;"

l:.ler;la,gub
tnt
au mue bo lh.
sahmou i. i

Cuaje Bargain Dan
rs_eno. tI,t ngh; ti. rn.l pilot OTSY ad thai dios noi
tonfonhì laits politics antoIne any ad with inconnu
if. sIsaci.IIsuy h as phoog numbers. oie. Wo wilt mate
e". r' olf..n io ashore iba is-o nr ad is published
's' I Tb.
d i IaIfgIlmt
b

I lys

blm ftp g

NCH.ES

sao ao esoep. gmjm.its,f phenenomboms or
a

- la ,5uoIr. l,

_±!!U

will hr made al
uthaneu. dsnsas, be
, be pabIish,d la ute

--

.

-

'-

:
-

.__

.

pçi. -

p500.

-

-

-

you Note.

4*ns

-

-

- City

-

Stat.

-

ihti., r.od th.odo.un,
agros so Itn tunos.

-

--

Zip.........

-

and

-

Guitar . Gibson Electric and

-

dma

-

-

Case. Like
966.5687.

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

Red Fox coat. designer ong.

litaI. sijporb cond(tjon. size

-

sheet music included. $360.
965-5874.

. like- tisse chrome finish.
(Call- after 3:30). $40.00.

kept. Low miteage.$495.00..
966-7227.

182/6.26

-

Q

111/6.5

times. $395.00. 9654049 -

10016-26

967.8332. -

Top condition. Rodelesu
than lOO miles-You must-see
$595.00.
:-

radio. 2 months old. 2,300

2 Vinyl Camp Cols. $14.

-

110/6.12

966.8649.

- I pair

LEving-RoOm thafr

-

goOd ndftion, $125.00.

-milçs. Tranñfed

ont ofstate . must sell: 54(00.00
firm. -6474954rn -

-

Schwinn 20'

1968 VW Red Rug. Radas.

rcd.$10 110.
-- . :-

966.9513 ..- -

heater. good tires.- RunO
well. Body ilotso good. 5300
.
9669513.
74/6.5

u

Q

61 Coevette Convertible, 4
speed. New unghie 327. New
radiais. AM.PM. New wlijtc

Teischoymj Qrg

upcaker . aji, attach,

paint. Fully restored. Mint

-

condition. $399$. 627.5997.
-

-

15/529

--'

..

coflditioo
-

Ceramic and

-

-

-

---

Enercise Board Sidni. L'*e

---_/_-_

-

--

hsmt. Tñzes only $540.
-

BEN GARtH REALTY
5719 W. Irving

-

flew. $15.00. 966.7227.
183/6.26

-

2823600

-

-

-

4 FunctiOn Elç. Cale. (Ba.

Drapes . were custom made

-

widex94' 1g. $40.00 each.
966.6040.

61/6.5

Alaminuni 6 ft. stepladder.

-

-.

59/5.29

-

-

1S

mie) AC/DC. New. $28.-

966.8649.

-

4 Color Garden

Lo.Valt
- Ughls. $18. 966.8649.
40/5.29

-

Più lad fish tant:. Win 2
S 11" 25 gal. taakwith isst

fish plus pump
966.9513.

.

-

-- READER & ADVISER - -Advise- na family affilia.

$25.

965.8246

:.

191/7.3

296.236Oorcumeto

Pair of Guinea pgs *il16

BesudÑlbIaGeldlng,gyr.
old. WelI minneted leall

-

-

.

:::csoe1at:gsErinh o

---

-

-

.:

Acrean from Golf Mill Shop.

-

--

-

-

-

9222-- N. Greenwood- Ave.

large metal Oa$e feeders and
water.$5. 980.9512.
---:- -76/6.5.

--

-

appt------

lo assorted pieces baby

-

buainesn, marriage. Call flic

66/6.5

$i5:o0.. 967.8332.

27/5.29

2 -gold:Whitebro6.4e
chales. ,. with -flora1- slipaiveeL-.600d
.335..
-

-

184/6-26

equipment. Best offer.

------

8893N.Geand- -.

2 blocks W. of Milwaukee &
- Dempater. and

-

-

67/4S

179/6.26,

1909BaÑgr. Rituellem

1970 Plymoath-puy Good

coan. ftwoo

-

-.:-

3 bedenom TOWII Rocies
-

-

-NC'-WrPÑthaITOn1é;$16
-%.
------ 2i

-want$400..
S9S8272 bfØg AM---------

-;--

Open Suñdos 12 to 5

-

condition; $75.00. 965.433;

flp

-

05Z556
185/6.26

goad

-Lana s & Wall Decor.

-

Priced fiom

Uvijig- Room, Den Farn..

-

-

-

$254X1. 456.3399.

Elegant Mediterráan

---

Carpetiu wall io wall, air
conditioning.
8146 N. Milwaukee 766..23&E

MISCELLANEOUS

nhadg. $15.00r966.5465;
-:
:18816.26
r -.

9 fblk

Tandem Schwjnn,$5Ó.oÒ.
9664513 .,
-:--- - ------- r:

week

1-75/6.26

ElucIde belt massager. Ea-

-

-

pbs securidos rr
t.

Croékett

black leather chairs. I year
old. $195,00, 995.fj49
116/6.26

table:lanipO with - white
-

der Lake, lljinots. 6 miles

ont of Chgo. $135

Steel skelfbookcases Iwalnut
finish). $10.00. 966-0492.
195/7.3

42/5.29

Forñi3fass bottOni
s

SUMMER HOME
2 bedroom. log cabin Won.

-

-

-

1967 VW Red Bug.- 58.000
miles. Good rubber. radial
hdater. Nice interior. $300.

bottles. 2 Nipples & ele,
baIllé warmer. $10. 966.8649
17/5-29

set of 6 w/caeving net. 8(2.
966.8649.

282-3600

and

I Custom 6 ft. bar with3

Oneida StninlesnSteak Knife

35/5.29

utilities.Call:

16/5-29

---

.

-

Eleèieic gold/black - fire.
place. $35.00. 965-6049,
- 177/6.26

59/6.5

66/6.5

78/6.5

-I

$27.50.
965-1239.
-

rug raflera. $25.00:-9678332.

966727. -------------.-- --..
-:

$55 Item if bought in store.

Queen .slze bedfraine with

and I most sell.

Never used.

oven and rango. $325, heat &

- Belt massager . Walton
heavy duty - variable speed
control . 1/4 HP motor. $40.,'
966-6780.

Kiln. Temco Front . l.oñd
$25.00. 677.5527. l8l/6.2

-

'73 Yamaha lOO MX dirtbike

l975 MUSTANG. 4 speed.
air conditioning greed with
white vinyl roof. linted win.
dows. bucket seats. power
sleeving. power brakes,

Billrite Steoller with shade.
Sell $20. 966-8649.

glasses. 6 for 520. 966.8649.
38/5.29

-

-

3 bedroom Townhouse, i '/i
baths, fall bsnsl.. built-in

18/5-29

-

SIqen For Rent

lnternationaI Horse Van
Three Horse Stalla with Tack
Rm. Heavy duty ramp. $1900
966.9513.

ÑILES

-

966-8649.

Antique Duvey

44/5-29

o

Camp heater.

fonction se/memory. $30.

-

965-4882. -

New Size 13, football cleats.
$10. 966-864
25/5.29
-

headboard;- extra fanyc $65

-

-a,

11/5-29

- Qucén-size white velvet

Mini condilion. used fèw

Large Dncorutor. Wall Clark.
Gold and White Leaf Design.
Excellent Condition. $25.00.

-

-Q.

Formió kitchen net. 5 chains

Honda 1974 XR75 Dirt Bike.

--I.

60/6.5

a

New AC/DC Pocket Calo. 4

-

lite. $95. 825.6928.

walnut finish, bench & all

..

-

19/5-29

Hankxcraft sterilizer

Movie outfit. 8 mm Hell 6
iföwellm camera. Revere
projector, xjilicer and flood

-Thomas Organ, solid state,

9-IO. $750.00. 967.8332.

29h-6265

-

966-8649.

-

I 72/6.12-

173/6-12

-

26/5-29

7227.

hagouy finish, excellent couditiou. $65000. 253-7228.

new biologica( & sciootiflc

eqosprncnt. Ctosed
Wed.
Across front Memco lot.
YE OLDE THRIFI SIIOPPE
8856 Milwankee Ave.

$85.00. 966-8649.

-

rink
new.

Wort. once. $10.00. 966-

Starck Upright Piano, ma-

-

64/6-5

-

-

8/5.29

w:jacket, sporty
, senh wer style, size 9.10.
-s I .00 -967-8332.

. Black indoor roller
skalen. Size 4. Like

new. $135.00.

Oponsu65

1973 Yamaha lOO MX never
rayed.
UncoIl; cond. Garage

-

-

Musical Ins. umcnts

New Panasonic Toot.a.Loop
bracelet radio. $12.00.
XE 9-7909.
49/6-5

647-7500

-

-

52/6-5

-

772-3600

Svs for 8 stainless tableware
w/serving pieces. New. $13.

-

73/6-S -

ADVIRTIIINO AGUUMINT

23/5.29

. ..

Teller Trainee for Savings &
1.oan Asan. Pleasaul working
condilions.
Call Personnel Mgr.

-

Nn.don5ntØou._om.tmkpop. nndloiion. soon fonnt

-

EqualOpportunity. Employer

FULL- TIME

. New Shaven Ele. Racor. $20.

46/6.5

43/5.29

-

-

28/5.29

-

16 MM Movie Projector.

KE 9.7909.

Old, New & slightly used. 1/2
off on all winter items. Much

966-8649.

New 3 bottle travel bar.
$17.50. XE 9.7959
.
53/6.5
-

KE 9-7909;

CONTINUOUS
GARAGE SÄLE

22/5-29

Atlache Case. New. $7.

47/6.5

-

stato. Orig. $120. Sell $80.

-

New Ele. Smokeless Rotiss.
Broiler. $18. 966-8649.

6400 W. fiions POIIItROSd
Nlleu, JlJInol

966-9513.
.-

12' Zenith new TV solid

-

WICO CORPORATION

TELLER TRAINEE

SWAPS b ThADES

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
tintino.

-

Full or Pari time
Apply in person only.

.

New Remington Ele. Cas.
serale cook A serve. 5(3.

npot.call

No phone calls please.

MCWANCOUS

-

1 PIoosepubIih sopad(s) os l,Iodb(ow.I

-

-

PETS

SPORTING 000DS
- AUTOMOB5ES

reqatred.
Good starling salary plus an
encellenl benefit progrags. If
you're interested in a great

Solid State Sears Best 19'
20/5-29

966-8649.

New Moats in a MinnIe &
bags. $10. 966-89.
.

-

Sell $400. 966-8649.
.

-

29/5-29

5 1/6.5

Color TV #42001. (Reg. $5201

Aoilnglon Heigbls

-

966-8649.

New. Nnroleo Triple Head

48/6.5

-

experience desired but not

Nilës

WAITRESSES
-

pee-paId at $2.00 per week for 15 wordu au
leus. Add 25 cealufo. additional 5 woudn.

Over $600 2% to manimum $30. The

Des Plaines

8504 Dempslee
NEEDS

Ads Baled under then. eIanfflESdonS maul be
-

KE 9.7999

çpeniitg - if- yoo have goO!l
mechanical and- repáir ability. You'll learn howto repair

-Pie Shop

-

NOTICE .

6.00
-7.00
8.00

New'G.E. Blender. $27.50.

We'll train you for a key

Pillsbury Poppin Fresh

8argal Bans. Sorry no pre.paid ads will be

It u.0 i yflyfl I sold

il«IysrlIse for voti .

PUMP REPAIR

2705 N. Az1lflgte Hin. Rd.'

W/zippers & straps. $10.

Shaver. $29. KE 9-7909.

AM-FM Sony desk radio
newOtig. $50. Sell $25.

-KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

New Heavy Duty DaHu Bag

45/5.29

190/6-26 -

K-9.7909.

small. finid pumps. Some

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised.

.i 11%, Iler s,I, rye or tisi1,, langor
.Ìsan labia. ,ryu nccliv«i during lic peri,d wc

$0.00

-

day.

Closed all legal holidays

32/5.29

31/5-29

54/6-S

KE 9-7909.

Mannheim & Toahy

PR[- PAID 'ZOO FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Your ad will run for I week. Malt ad(s)
together with remittance to Thu Baglg

colIllIlts -sI,IIIs duotsun if Ihr lesi is sold
tir,,,1 gli

,.

Retoiving animals 7.5 weekdays - 7.1 Saturday and Sun.

Bag. $12. 966.8649.

New Ele. Shoe polisher.

.New G.E. 4 slice toaster w/1
dual conti-ui. $22.50.

774-5353

For exciting new lounge and
reslauranl. Experience re-

LIII

:I.t I)ttL1,tIaC,ÌlflIniSs ti, has'Isrun ujilil sold.
iiijuiiniiitii seri,. I .f 4 soues. Pic ascpI,I f. us
iqflO.391X11 w IRÍ, 5111 r icen lis.,,Id so hai your
aleJ. pu i, ccancc llyd Ir h
mesh. SUL. Pull

-

Jack Wallace

quired. Apply ja person.
IIOUDAT INN

2

ONLY IF YOU SELL

96.84S9

-

New Air Travel Under Seat

$27.50. KS 9.7909

965.4882

s Hostesses

PLAN

187/6.26

Swivel Rocker. Gray, Black
- and White Tweed.- $35.00.

. encollent condition. $115.00

-

-

YOUR CHOICE

phono:

Sears 6" sander-polixheP
w/cane. $30. 965-5098.
71/6.5

matching set. $75.00.

G.E. Range . Build-in model

High earnings working with
1f S boys For information

RESTAURANT

Coffee table A commode
966-5465.

966-8649.
-

-

-

Siedelt with Cad

Equal Opportinity Employer

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

134/6.12

rornnn. $75.00, 966.5465.
186/6-26

SUMMER JOB

Oulitan Community College
- Moflon Grove

-

4833.

Hes. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a week.

Pedal Tiffany Glass Shade
Fix on Swag w/hooks. $25.

block 12n l4n2. $15.00.
XE 9.7909.
55/6.5

-

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

-

37/5.29

-

-

.

Cale.

l4ew. $10. 966-8649.

New meat cutting butcher

Good condition. $20.00. 965.

for windOw. Will cool 4

Commador Pocket

hot or cold. $10. 966-8649.
39/5-29

Corner table . lite wood.

14,000 B.TU. air conditioner

-

Chrome Desk Thermos for

-

Oscil . rElee: Pän
966.0492.

Call: 529-2562

-

-

Equal Opportunity Employer

-

192/7.3

-

-

-

-

r

loom ad hOard------

-

444:$ W. Ferdlasad

7550 -Milwaukee Ave.

6983346

722-2900

facility foe detail plus 0ond

ARMAC ENTERPRISES

UNPAINTED FU8NITUR
MART

Riggio's Róstourónt
.

-

free time.-- Non-smokgrpeu.forced. Nice NW.-Subothan
home. Own toorn, salary.

--

r

-

NICE PETÑ FOR

-

seats. $100. 966.8649.
24/5.29

- -èdèr.-old but works.
.010.00. 9660492.

. 42"

Set

-Round w/lnaf & 4 bucket

-

ioñ for able - eldeely lady.
Only ltght house.keñpin

wglt organiged pernon to
handle variety of general
office duties. Musi have

keeping. No shorthand necessary. Excellent salary and
benefits.
Contact Pani Agronin

Brody Dinette

-hOed
ooce.-$6.00
966.0492.
----193/7.3

I

-

- 1g Center. NOun.-

-

-CäfltsrnIasinga-

:

GARAIS- SME:?
-:a-ÀsEMENT SALE?

ANTIQUE SAI.?
CAtÉ 66-39OO
-

-

.

-

The Bugle. Thuenday,May 29; 1975
-

¿_. Lookingf:In.on . LiñthIflfoOd.-.DeIayac-tioñ
.

(By Feed Honnfe!dl

.sISlfthBOdi':

.

e Softball GnuniI Opining .
The sun was out and in the high
.

0

a,d not a cloud in the.sky.

Lincolnwood Girls Softball had a
grand day. The opening preved.
talion was given by Stellu Udell
who iutrodueèd Ihe president of
Girls Softball. Fred Hossfeld. who

u

thanked the Board. directors.
coaches. sponsnrs and the par
ënts mid ptaycrs He Ihen inIco.

CERTIFIED TEACHER

Wjfl tutor your clntentarv

duced Stella Udell who wás one ol

school age child durilig the
day in my home or yours Morton Grove - Nues area.
Reading . Math , English.

his right hand girls and acted as
as vice-president. Mayor iroesel
said he was proud ofhis girls and
hopes foe a champinnuhip team.
Dr. Gartach. Sapl. ill District 74
schools of Lineolnwood said he

Piano . Guitar - Accordion -

$2.50 an hour.

Organ & Voice. Private in.
stfltetionS. home or studio.

Classic & popular niusic.

Roommate Wonted

Richard L Glnunone

was glad ho was part of helping to

96S-32a1

n,akc it a big suceeutThe niayor

.

throw out the first ball to the
Female roommate wanted to

.

yi,ongçsl player in Girls SofIball
(Lori Balkier) and Dr. Garlach
threw oui the second ball to the

Guitar. druuts. piano. organ.
sax, clarinet. Lessons in the
Convenience of your honie or
mine. 678.1485.

share 2 BR. mobite home

Completely fijen. 724-4291 till

cat. Walks with a limp.
REWARD! 966-8955.

celebration also of the Armed
Forces Day. Salurday. May 1.7

Found- Ladies black purse.

Friday. May lb. Owner niust
pay li't ad. 9Ó5-5140

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pancake Day was obvious with
hundreds of people in line. The

Plumbing repairs A reujod.
rung. Drain and Sewer lines

service. SPNSIBLI PRICES.

.

338-3748

Blocktopp ng

Nro ioslulluliens. kitchen A
bath remodeling. Free osti.
niales. LB. Services

PoPs BLACKTOP
PAVKSJGS
I ..tr 4« dIscbUnits. (Irs to .i

s.

,irk iji g lits .&tiit I Iej).irr
a rk. All s' rk pit.ilaliricl.

729-7460 825-O915

BATHROOMS & kitchens re.

mod.. instld.. I,smt.. attics.

.

SKOKIE
CARPET INSTALLATIONS
We «,flèr tt'nipItc carpet
Crvicc
pick op & re-lay
carpeting.
.

Room 402, 1420 Miner st.. Des
Plaines. Mikvas other Illinois
Building. 219 S. Dearborn. Chgo.
The four NU students, who wilt

SI$giulty in re-ruofing

:

FVt 'sIKVICE

FXI'llt'I INSIALLERS
FRH ISI IMAFES
SOOT(HJIIY AVE.

DES PLAINES, ILL

.

ND senior wns

denawarti
JOHN'S
SEWER SERVIÇE
OakI,n&Milwadcee

Niles

696-088.9
YourNeighborhogd

.

Disleict; Karen Sprechei- a poli.
licol science graduale, who will
work on gun contntl projects; and

iflstilUtC of Technology in Chi.

like the other ones tnSkukie and

fago recently sponsored its 25th
Annual High School Druwiig and
Design Cumpetilion. In Divisiòu

the Loop, exists solely for the

bodies ay Ike

of 1975 animaI tags are also
ticketed.

The Chicago office is staffed
by: Walter Nalhan. who deals
with immigraliun, slain depon.
ment, onemployment. military,

.

veterans. and the Small Business

Adntìuistraljon:Sarah Wolff, iho

works on Medicare,.Socill Secur.
fly, food slamps. senior Cllizens
and pensions; and -Louise White,
who does administradive and
varions cunslituenlscase work.
jack Marco, Mjkya's Illinois
administrative assistant, heads
the Skokie office, assisted by
Greg Kinczewski and Mimi Ly.

uns.

Eighteen high school students
from throughout the 10th District

participate in another Mikyl

"The staff and I cannot seek mIcen program which roncen.
benefits for which people da nul trates un cousumer nrob!ems
io Ib

qualify. -hut we can act

Niles police are issuing cita-

animal offenses are $10. Absence

local giivernn,enls and. Ike Internal Revenue Service.

Security

t;ess Administration." suid Mik-

must clean up

to dispose of animal wastes in
posted or non-posted areas. All

Sncial

Administration, the Veterans Adminisiralion und the Small Busi-

Notre Danse High Scitoolin Niles.
received a Pacorable Considera.
lion Award and placed in Ike lop
loo merit winners.

tions to animal owners for faifure

work; and Jerry Eslig, who

convenience of.IOth Disleict resi.
dents who need information about
or have dealings with such federal

Aniujuil owners

Driveways
.Sta,rs
Patios
.Sidewgtkn
Complete Baaement
and Crawl Space oar
Specialty

specializes in the environnidol.
conservalii,n. consumer affairs.

ing Graphics of the Illinois

James P. Herold. u se,ior from

LK GROVE
CEMENT CO...

Enimet. a pitlitical science major.
who will be. researching speedy

The Department of Engineer.

drawing there were 9.493 entries.

Concreto &
Cernent Work

handles hitusing. education, Iran.

spnrtatii,u and revenue sharing

survey on crime in the lOtit

-

as

ombudsmen who will guaanler
thaI everyone who enters any of
tite offices is treated fairly and
expeditiously by the federal goy.
ernmenl," he added.
The Des P!uines office-will be

opelt from 9 a.mto S p.m on

Monday through Friday and from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Monday. The
Skokie pRice will be open frisen 9
u.m. .í. p.m. Monday through

-

u5a,o.st rs-e eIlt exhibits of a huit

decided not to vacate the streets

aud alleys au requested by the
Park Board.

i

Anno

Morel,osclni fi,n-sto- jilt- 0,uidoInuit-s inuit--.11-t
tX:,tiu ui:juuncnt.s.
D: cri tnt nc-nl .
TI lt-rc- u Wc- nun-

D:ny,

s_nid

tilt

liii ¿n'cltani ttill nl health.
M. ire licsetnj calli-cl I lis,,,utn
tyl ulf gnintohi,nrs
s Id inn
nun

Clnitte ¿intimaIs

... Ituicral hind

ointe gnittetitios. ire

I,n:l

,

SiB safety
patrol awards
The girls and boys of the safety

patrol of St. John Brebeuf re-

ceived an award fron the Chicago
Molor Club, This award is giveu
annually tu schools who have not
had accidents. St. Jahn Brebeuf

has received this award for
nineteen years.

Male volunteers
desperately
needed

half nf lite 10.700 square feil of

the Annex os. requested by
Avondale prutntptêd trustees lo

The mayor then said, YDon't
keep pressing fur a decision."
Dave fluber of the Park Board

caution
Avnntdalc
Preside,it.
t-cpresenlative Chester Chesney
that 'sublease uf lite entra area
will fequire a,iother appearance
hefi,rc the trustees fuir a perutil.'
A u4.drive-in reslriçtiitn was alsut
sel i,n the Saviugs& Litan Special
Permit.

experience with park develop'
meut and - three years of eupenance with site,planning and

Carol Panek indicated that lIte
official opeuiug dale of the Hiles
Baceutcunial celebraliitn wi!I be

at Churchill and Oak Park ave."

said he had nine years of

Joute 15-21 at Camp Raveuyood

a,td loue 22-28 at Camp HastMale attendants arti neded

because patients. usuallyèon.

fined to a wh'èlchair, need-much
help with their or4inars daily

William Yutès suid he was

to seek a dew referendum. He

within the village has resulted in
temporary vittage aeltiin yif re.

p alicut

said his group feItthat the corner

turning Ihc cans lit respeeltvc

uf Dempstee -and Waulcegan was
too busy to Iê used as u- parkand

stores al a ei,st of 52 per earl fu,r
each reinen. Permanent control of

should bd on the tax raIls as the

the sitnalion, he said. "remiins
uuder innesligation." The $70
carts. he said. ' 'are' left in
backyards. empty areas. cneo

village couIduse the tenonne. 11e
stated also that since so many ice
rit3kn in neatiby communities are

tant compauion and ileytilap

asting friendships with the pat,'eut calliper.
Male alteuda,,ts. must be IS
yrars or oI4e. Room and board

losing money we certaiqly didn't
need one in Morton Grove.Then
Yates said, "With present jollatien and - recession peitblems wg

are prOvided by the Muscular
ystmphiy Msneiatiou. .Thç alendant mast be. a koggenial

-

Pearl Pierde said, "YoU've
talked about saving us money.
bat howrnuch has it cost over the.
past yearwith all the deláya1 All

this haggling -and- flgittliig. has

gotten os - nowhere. !s there '
-

Town & Country Grooming, Inc.
O45 W. Warren-Downtown Skokie
Phone: ß?7-7839/545-6883

-

.
-1

.-

,.:

Come in. Fipd Out. Or watch for complete sweepstakes
adverlisoment.And you might win an all-expense paid
vacatin to our Golden 50th State-Hawaii. or one of 50
other great prize! . . - on our Golden 50th onniversaty.-

YEF

J

Robert Chodil (vice.president of
Ftesl National Bank of Ntles) to

NORTh WEST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
-.
.

the Fiee and Police Pensoso
Boards,. with .eespective appoint.

man, Edward Vodarkui and Sylvta

McNaii were appointed to the

eropertji?" Anather citizen: said

Niles Family Service Boned.

IMRMIRVING

nnebloet, west

IIEMPSTER STREB
2454 Dimpnlee,
in Des Plaines
just east of

01 CIcero Ano.

3N-Stalelotlway.

45(.9ii I

IRVING PARK

Rumsey. Robert Caliere and

something else pend'usg for th'so

hi.

-

Mayor Blase appointed John

mema of Police Chief Emnkson
-and-Fire Chief Albert .Itoelbl.
.,. Wm. Sanz. Sheldod Mantel-

:

NorthWest
Fedéral Savings ¡n e
1925 Newsmaker Match-LlpSweepstakes.

carded in the River."

spending when we sorely need a
new Police Stat'mn.

who is-anxioUs lo become
a friend to a handicapped person.
AIl volunteers are given orienta..
Iion sessions
If you are inlerested in bccom.
in g an attendaul at the MutClar
YstrOphySitmmnr Camp. please

HOME BOARDING
AVAILABLE

Theanswet"sat

used on Ihe new bike path Io ride
down the incline ... then dis

should refrain from frivilous

p'erson

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
.

Sunset Boulevar

- influx of 20 shopping earls a week -

.

minime. While at -Camp.- addt-

a,ual aid is required so that.the
can participate in all the
eantpiog..activities: Activities inelude swintming, bc-sting,
fishng. horseback riding and camp
'res. Altendanis become a con-

$15.00 & Up

In oUter business: Trustee

ehiirman of an ad hot eommittee

s

mjddle-of

felithit thdrnaid concern was the
July S al Ni,tre Dame Field wilh a
safety of the children. which he
flag peesentaliitn lit Mayitr Blase.
felt was codsidered in the- park
... Village Manager Ken Scheel
board's proposal..........................informed trustees thaI an average

ugo.

$10.95

actress was
discovered right
inthe -.

etet nu, resistance.
Intended ase of apprutuinnatcly

peopletobeabletogetu andoni

SHEEPOOGS, TERRIERS

to find out what

niunityl Tuesday nights ac-hun

be using the park. But I want the

Cantper'... Iwo nntno.week sessions
arc held i,, Lake VilId. Ilhittois,

Use Pernil fn,r an Avondale
Savings A Litan Association

n,00ies ntol uni a dc e tiuiing en,n,-

said, "Furget about me. I won't

SCHN4tJZERS

Village trustees Tuesday night
unanimously appruved a Special

for alleged redtiutiutg (taking

asked ahont where- he lived, Bode

Mnnrni Iban SII mule solunteer
iltCii(lOi,ts arc desperately 'ticetient t:i Seip u rc for tiliscatar
dystrinplty pUIiC.is whn, alleod the
free s,I,niuice cai.tp for dystrophie

iWe want you Io come Io us
wilt your problemu," concluded
Zimmer. 'The whole point of this
service program is to bring your
problems and gripes out into the

Square Hninieow,,ers aiid Avondate Ci,ucr,ied Citizens Grunups

members of tIte village. When_

-

collections, collection bon convetuience and postal office hours.

sorely censured by the Logan

be readily açcessjble lo all

STANDARDS, AFGHANS,

-

ieeegulations in deliveries or

hoursaweek

answer was no. Bode Ihen said
that a project of-this size should

Largo Breeds:

POODLES, TÓRKIES,

police."

-

egress as now shown?" The

nn::se.

Small Breeds:

lems, including lack of courtesy.

Oakt,,n st.
AlIhn, the Assn,ciatin,a. whose
main office is located at 29b5
Milwaakee ave.. had been sr-

take advantage of viewing it?

ALL-BREED
DOG GROOMING

Zimmer said he and his staff
are willing to discuss any peuh.

You've got 63

Evurett-Oehlsehlaeger Gallery al

an award wilt be given to the area
jadged Io be the cleanest and best
general appearance.

compliment.

branch bank in the Candlelighi
Cuarte Annen Building at 7557

Personally signed by the Premier
in Israel in 1973, Iheoatstaudittg

The Pitch-In Foe Chesterfield

Thanksgiving. Every Iwo weeks

in his hands. At this point. Jim
Orphan, Park Board attorney.

w,th Chapman & Cutler, Ihèu I
suggest you get another egal
opinion.' lt was then that the
mayor polled the hoard with the
question. "Are you happy with
the present plau of ingress and

-

lions.

.

resolve them;"

Gurion by Herbert Davidsun.

the end of the monlh. Why not

PostOffjce
.
Cnntinued from MG P.1

lieu of State police by nue hNilesl

Loan bus had a lobby display
featuring a portrait of David Ben

hikenéss will be returned tu the

activities will continue until

then Village Attorney Gabe Beer
rafato said- the letter he received from Chapman & Cutler did not
contain a aecessary -supplement
and therefore he would have lo
withhold a judgement-until it was

In celebration of the 27th
Anniversary of the state of Israel.
Cook County Federal Savings &

share of Filch-In, with brooms
and rakes working In alt dirge.

can be used Io register a
complaint of any hind or a

-

-

Chesterfield Park also received it

istrative und support areas.

open where we'll aitempt to

Village Attorney chooses lu differ

. 1:11:11 ti

. .

-

Cont'd from Niles-E.Mallie P.!

part uf the t'illagv said, 'lf your

.-unuinu,u

I toro qi 05:5 i i l:,I;n le

VOIOlitn:nr:4 ni In, 1151 itt

Blockade

who was obviously annoyed by
what he felt was stalling nu the

-

.

Dorado Towers.

-

Park Board. said the teustbes had
received several of the ilems they
squght from the Puck Bonet) and

t,!,; u:. tetislics ..1 uìuijuì.uis_ c-npcr.tiuir:_ l::uc t. ii a tir
t,,,t-r..
thing t r:-., tutori ut tI ic-a ,Iiit,al,

t-eqnisitc--.. If I,,
unit lui:nk cigio 1:111,1-

subdivision submitled for BI

Tom Bodkin, President of the

usi loe ter fuir ho 11.5. Dept.

I nnrnnn:n I

.

.

management spot problem arcas
and trends.
The card, which would take no
more than tow minutes to lilt out,

one bl,,d program. Clerk Fred
McCtoiyr told those present that
the Village Hull would be closed
Friday and Saturday in honor of
Memorial Day.
Final approval was. given - -to
Shaf Builders when- Pave Cohen
moved to accept the plat of

litter in the barrels provided.

Poslal Service Heudquarlers in
washington for cataloging and
analysis. The cards will help

do anything abon! it.
John Hllkin had awards fôr u
number of Morion Grove citizens

polled by. Mayor Hile Bode.

Ihey circulated the Chesterfield
area picking up and depositing

complaint, Ike other goes tu

Also on Monday night in what
appeureJto be a repitition oflheie
lust meeting. thotrustees, when . who donated four pints ofblood lo

sequently,-the Village Board

ol Ag rit- tutori-. Ri,,,alit Dzi. t:uld
IrIisIct-s tti,it Ito i,istoe,s pet
jn''t' W:, i, it rc e ku,,e..;uin,;nlh
l:,r soiuuitl,ioss i:? outgo. general

nhnnc-s

the ingress and egress on Churchill und Oak-Park. but has failed to

recreation roOter to be built at
Dempster und Newcastle. Con-

Agrkiiiti,rul Dct.

liusiec

lolicemthi. The board voted In

Board'spropnsal for the.park and

¿uuìjiuiuts :1cc eXerciscit pc:ipeity.
tSiuiitoiJuLd ti,ucler Itrutier care
Itiuss rc-gtnl:ir ins1,Ccii,:Ìi ho
Si, It: I tltiuu,,js .z,juil FouiraI

le,

wotuld bebuek at the next meeting-

knows -what Ihe village wants in
relationship lo more parking und

not yet satisfied -by the Park

_

Ouitsiuu,ìnet

plans have been viewed over this

expressed the opiniqn They were

citI,. lauta5 cltintp atid baby
donkey- it The A,tii,tal World Pci
Shop. 7525 l-Idr.lclII,.,I,t Ni!y.
.lotiii Satt t:,ru, ,:t)eru,iir-(,ii-,ter
ii- the .1101,. toted that Ilic

even stroltger,

be working for Mikva tu a full
linie basis until June, are: Bob

Jim Woudsmall, a political scinace major. wIle wilt be rosear.
cing highways and mass Iransil.
"The ndis Des Plaines office.

Onç for introductory machine

agct,cy tot a,iii,tal prolectio,,

Au

past year und Ihn Park Board

-

-

Iltrougit a cintttIaint by a Chicago

a,,d the elections.

deny the Sequent of the policemen

Houndt agreed with his fellow

fryer of Teitstee Cohen's -métion.

Board action was initiated

find ut. svitai hr might he

tenstee und said that many site

evéryune was given official PitchIn decals to mount on tliefr
bicycles and wagons. From there

At the Chesterfield Parh,

center, student study areas
student services. and admin-

money and we nged a new Police
Slulion," said Hilkin.
Herb

have fo negodale wlth un expert
from the - policemen's organiza.
tien." Dave Coben then moved to

dgys.

1978. The types of space called
foe in the master- facilities plan
Include general classroom. spedal instructional classrooms. ncc.
upulional labs. learning resource

"We are trying to save some

with citizen support for the

.

Matiy puecled people edn,e jusl

i,ffice are: Gait Nebgen. who

lrals and criminal justice; 'Linda
KacIiel. a Çommnnicatiuns stodies major, who will be doing a

824-5152

prizes such as a TV set and much
niere. I-111W eau yog go wrong?

rigl,t to question the pet stoles for
regulatioit or ittethods of haudliug
Itose aniutuls."

Illinois.
Working ont of the Des Plaines

Shokie and Rennt 2.302 D. Federal

BQB F l-t ROOFING

trustees., "we have no further

police atiddoltt wad to commit
this 5bóabd -tO huving to hire
outside legal help when we do

paign. Sin litter banrels were also
spotted in convenient locations.

itigs will accommodpte .about
2,400 full-time day students in

seemed to hiet as though the

and Leonard .Juglarski said he

liceuisc, ' Mayor Blase ca9linned

staff n,rmbers Mikva has in.

offices are at 40th Church st..

.

OR 9-0953
338-8770

Uuivervity interns to his staff.

the Des Plaines Civic Conter.

Roofing

your tickets ahead uf lime litro

und
surprises galore. Remembcrbuy

on Saturday. The Chicago office
wilt he ,pCII fron, 9 ant. lo 5 p.m.
Monday through Ifriday.
The additiou itf ihr ,ur intirus, who will receive academic
credit by no financial cnrtpeosahim. brings to 12 the uumher of

Mikvas nein office is l,,caied in

Free est. Edgebrook Plumb.
ing. 774-7588.

diffçrrnl booths -of fn

Frtday and from IO uni. lo 3 p.m.

announced the opening i,f his new
District office in Des Plaines and
the addition of four Northwestern

-

"If we approve the conlem.
pIthed ímendment to the Niles
code of allowing thé exhibit of
eiii)tic aoimals under a-pet shop

Jonc 8. Snuday and rain dale,
June 15 front 3-8 p.m. Rides.

Mikva .-announces new
office, staff members
Çong. Abner J. Mikva has

588-4653

looking forward to sponsored by
the PTA will have 5 hours of fun.

w tond

pressure corrected. Sump

puilips installed. 24 hour

The big carnival everyone is

rk logctlter and build Lincoln.

Cubs.

power roddrd. Low waler

Niles trustees are somewhat
embarrassed over indecision to
act on the iisoe of permitting the
exhibit of such animaIs

PEA Sponneee.ICn,nlna] At Pene.
ueJParIi

land A coats order Issued May I
requires that the property pue.

The permanent campus facil

representative in a friendly man- .s'illugu is being blamed for the
i ncr," said theCCPA representa. financial difficulties of the Park
tive. The may00 said unce again
Board and said he felt this was
feél Wé have Ilstèned to the strictly the Path Board's problem.

Portrait
on display

Could fenol 4iles Page 1'

chase be completed within 30

remahi dedicated to it along with
litany others. John Stilkin stated it
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Chesterfield

-

appealsalsbelbee thg purchase of

un behálf tie the pcoposed pari.
from the beginning und would

discinn this hustler with our

_d

viewed at a future boar4 meeting:

ueslii,Iis aud answers. BuI put.
I ing il all together. we etas! now

pancakes were certainly deli.

mittiiçnt from the--oBlige con
cerning nnlurles 8nd working
conditions. "We Just want the
village to agree.tosit down and

. . .

Continue'tl frotti Pagg I.

feiI.another.paek was not needed,
Then Bub Zäruba asid he worked

agreement. nojan, abuolute corn.

resolution. -to include (if any)
Federal guidelines, . will be re-v

Mc,i's Club held order. lt was
ttc iii, i,eii to tIte n,einbcrs Ii,r

The great success of Ihn

are seeking - a fornial multen

:

exotic attimls, in Nues, The

of the Men's Club. sign up dow:
Call h77.5153 -for informatjo.

-

and:-2,000 -.iogin.- --1he .pdieemen jg ove blocks away andsaid he

.regarding:the eghihitionofsvijd or

coopte. There will alSo be pained.
Ifyon have not become a member

d orniniun,s

Pancake Feast
.

not want to bowl could just eat
and il Would only cost 54:50 u

TItere was macIt esciten,enl Iront
nlany of lic nienthers and sJohn
eekwiil, wliii is prcsidetit of

lt was play ball all day.

önirnOls-:

Oolçtori.

ConIlnuedfromMGP.l
communities l(Istd uf 3ilcago) there is nuother beautifuL pack

VillageAIlòrney Richard Tray
was directed Tuesday night to
draw -ttp-a-:.xnodeI.redQIn*lpit

the idea said thai anyone that did

alkitig o,, and i,aiiiralty the moSt
d iseusved stibjeels were the c.,o.

playing at Procsel ParkS The
..Seniors were to play at 2:30 pet.

vk. Milwaokcc & Oakton.

..

great buffel. Horoid who shirted

ti,

The Pee Wecs started playing
first in front of thu school at lIte
sante tinte lite Jnnior were

827-b789.

frielids for juvI bowling and-i

utonies collected . will go to tlat
i'rgàuialii,n Mark il on, your
ealendar-June 8. Suñday.
Ai Beinnteln, Guest Speakee Al
The Lincoinwond Men'n Uub

It was a grand opening and. a

sanable rates. 729.4240 añd

colowood Mens-Club and their

lion will have a booth and all

who lcd the group iu the pledge of
allegiance. is also tIte secretary of
Lineolnwnod Girls Softball.

Piano Moving Specialists.
Bonded and tusured. Rea.

LOST/bl5ckt& whift female

.. __ _

And ren,en,tscr. each orgaitiza.

Mortctlrr il Johanna Reinhardt

MG:PoIice.. -. ne; -..

on exotic

l

the VIA. And just think--big

oldest player in the league (Cande

..

the husbal _ _.._

........ .

Thuøugk, Thuanday5May 9, 1975

4901 Using
Park Road,

4190N. Hartem.

ini-larleln.Irving
Plaza, Nouidge.

777.7200

-

-

Assets now over $375 million.

North.WestFederaISavin9sThfle..63howrsa.week!

-

